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This 9u.antll'a·l ive-desc,ript i~e· study reports: data on ex-offerlcfe.rs . 
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.. .. , . .. " . . . :· : ;. . ·. . ~ ' .·. . . · . . ' . .. . . , ·' . 
.... ln'.the e'ighteentt\ c;~tur:y, aemi.n~i Western ~-h·itile~a :'su 'ch. ·.a·~··· Mon:.. ... :' 
·. 
.. ..... . · 
.. . 
· . . 
·~ 
•, . ' : ~· ~ \ • • , •• . ·. . . . • _.;, • " . . , . ' , :' : • . : ; . •,· ' • , I ' • • ', • .·• ·., . • .~ . . ' • ' ' • ' ; 
r.esquieu 07'211'1964}) Becc:aria: (176~./ i 963) .and Bt.mt'ham (1789/1970) . attacked 
. • ' • ' 1 • • ~ • • • • • • • . ' • • ,., • • : • • • : ·, • • • • 
. ·: : the .gene~·au~· b~r~.a~ous · IS:~s· a~d '•degrading.·p~~~\t:~es·:. and:a4~~c·a~ ed ~a'ri.ous I . 
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~ega~a.n4 a~mi.n'i.st:i:~ti~a re£o_~ina. , Tnese ~ffoft~ were e~~\idered _ to).?~ ·.t'~e . ·~ .. . · ... 
. · · ·.-fi'rst at~teiDp-ts ·.~~; ·~ .sy.lt~~~dc .. ~nalyh'~ o'f ~eha~i~-H.a.~ive.' ~~~h~d~, · r~i~t-~d ,.· ·. · : ' ,;- '.' · ~ . ·• 
; ,t. . . ..; 
• : ,. , • · 't. ,, • · . · ' . '· ··' (.' · · · ' ·''u · . \ . . • ,• ,41 ' 
·-:. ' t 'o 'th1e·· ~rea~m~nt ·.~~ . Ofl.e_n~er_e·.. ' .: 1 ' 
1 
• • ' .: · • ';·: ••• ·• ' · .. ·: •
1 ·.~ :· · . . ' ·. \. •• • 
( I • • . .. ' , ' ' • ~ o •' ' "!, • o • ,fo t ' : ~ ' • • + :'* • •;. .. :. •, • 
,. ,Ho·w~v·er,"it was n'ot until' the ' 'ninete~nth c~nt.iu,:y .th'at,tlle ·e.mphasia' . .•''\. . . · ! 
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the· cr'imina'l ·personality an_d· t'1:ying -tQ B!iii~Sii -the cau.ses of C'Nm.i,n.al behav-: _ 
• 'i . • 0 • • .. • • .. • 
: . . · ·. · .iar;. ~-,-In t~rn, .·th-~ · L we~t ~eth . C!'!·n~u·ry·. ~iine.~s~d _the ·-~~cti~as ing infl)lence ' 
· ~~d.de~e_l.opme.nt · ~f t.~·e : s~~io~.~~y'of -~-r.ini~ .~-d ~el~~q~e~c:y. · · ~h~s_perspe~ .... : 
_: ~- ~'ie :;· .. ~g:_-~~~. ~el~~e~: cd~~: -~~~~/~r ~ ~·~-i~~~~i· -~lt~~~i~~- ~~ lllu.l~t ~'f_~~at·, · 
.· ~n~i'ronment~l: .'and -~ociat c~nditl.ons· . :i~~om~~nyin,s ·th.is. ~i.de -~y- ~~cepted 
• • ~ ·,~ • ~ ' ' o : 1 • ' • • • : ,' ~ • I • • • ,' ' • 
. . . ·. ' ' . . . . ' . . '· ~ . . . . ~ . : . . ' .. . . .. 
... , not'~on, was· an~ u1cre~se4. ~.'~phasu p_l~ced :~n .. t~e na_ture of_.-t~e x:_ehab·tFtat.ior;t. · 
• ' . "" :. • • • • • • • ' 0 '• • • • • • • ~ 5 - • . '~ :. • . . ' 4 
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··.hetping ' the· in'ula:te .adjust. · ·~? .Pr·~~on life~ · cope wi"~h. hill .. var.~ous pr,oolems; . 
~~d' .. prepare. ~i'~~l.f foF re~.~nt~y __ ::·irl~o ~h~·. ·c~;;w~n.it}.· · .~~r~~~s · ··~9~. of 
. c'oodi.t ioaal rel'eas~:~···: .such . as· te!Jlp'oi .. ary ~bs~hc!'! .· a~d: pa't~l'e. ~na)>le ;t·he 
o'f~end~~ . t~ -~e .-. ~~sent:. f.ro~ .. t·~e .· in~~;~t.'u~ io~ ·.i'n: 'o.r4'et: . ~~- gr.adu:ally r.ei'nte-
•• • • • •• • • ... • • • • ~ • f • 0 • 
' 'grat..e· ·. to. the' · . ~·C?mm~ni:.ty • .. · ';t'his. r~i'n~egr~tio~·. ~~~~Y. . :tJe 'tor ' a· a·~ecified 
. . ' .· . . : :· ' ·.' ·, . . . . ~ . .. . .:··.-. . :: ... . . . . . . . ·. . : . . . . . . 
:p~~.iod . o·f limen fol:' ell\p):oyni~·.nt . Ot' 'edl,lCf,.&l ional' ~1-l!'=P.Ose~; or :.for t.he·.complet i:on 
• ; :. · : : • . , •'':...! ... : •.. •• • •• • .• • • ' : : • t • • ~ . -~ ~ : • 0 ~· • • l ~· \ ., . ;: . . ' ·.j . • . ;. ' 
. ; or his. senten~e i .n 't.he::.colllJIIunit'y 'wtiile under supervis:io~·> 
• • • • ; .. . . • • ' .i. ' • . ' •. i ' ~· . . .. . •.' :. ' •f .- . ' ... ........_ 
, · ~n·e i r.e·cenqy c1~Ve l ,oped. p'rOg[~!Jl '.,USed• l~ f~~ .ilit !Jle .. a . p_e.r&On I 8 
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. h~~- been ,a· 't r~inen~dous inc'~e'a~e- in . t~e niamoe~ of such facilit-i:e·~ ~per.t irig 
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)261 in 1981-82 (Cdn:~a, Mini-stry of the so'licitor General ~f Canada, · I,98H. 
.· 
. 
Yet, as with all rehabilitative efforts to ~ate, t~ere still remai ns the 
• . , I 
uncert.ainty ov,er whether C~'C~J can .. e~fectively' re'habi l iuite tb'eir 'c ~ ien t s. 
S.talemenl of Purpose ' · I . • 
There have been _few ~ys~emati~ ·!j~Udiea co,nduct:ed abo-ut·t~e eff~c- _ . ', 
, ' ' . 
t-i:vehess of colllmunity-bas,ed resi.d~nti.al cent,r~~ ' ,in reducing fu.rt.her cri~n~l 
• .... • \ \ ~ ! ' ,. .,. ' o' 1:., • ' 1 ..... .. ' • , .. , ~' ,·_ .• •, 1 , 
. -
i.' r,.·' 
invo'ivement of 'their re!,!idents·.·- _To date, no, knoWn. s~udy has aue.mp~e4 . to ' -: -_' .. - · -.. 
. ' '. . . ' ~ . ' . ' . -. : . . . . . ' ' . . \.. . ' ·. 
assess .t.he actual _ deg~~e-- ·of C.RC ~li~n!: . part_ic{p_at·~- ~ and·. p~~f<?r~anc~ wv~ . : .. , .· __ '·r •••. 
i)b~h~RC o.utcome -i n ' th~-- cen.te\ t ~£· th~ -presen~e · 1~ r · ~bs~.nce of -f~t~re ~~i~- .. .•. ·< , . -
··• ' i~a,l ': involv~ment ~ ~ . l 
-~ Most studies~of c~rrecti~nal' 'rehabilitation.pr.ogia~S. hav~ det_e.rl ~i .... , ~· em, a~~ .;, ~. ~.".~ .. : naY"•.• tM~~: oy v .,i~~ ~ . au ;~"~~ ~·~•." ~~ !\ 
of wbich ·, rec;i~ivism .n;:9 . been the most papu'l~i-· . . Exterrsive revi ew/ of 
·.correc'tiotial lite.~aturfl which .. 'have concludtd t .nat .co'rre~t ~onal ,tre.itme'n't 
doe:s nQt wor~ (See . Gt'ee.nbetg, 1977-; . L i pton·, .MB:r'tin~o.n fa . Wi lks, : l975;· 
\ . . . '• ' .  . ... . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . 
.Martinson, 1974) . hav~ -- i>~~.n. challen~ed· , bY. . other ; r'es~arc~e rs -~h~ . have . 
' d-~t~~1~ed .-~~at . i'~ ~:s · ~ffe~t iv'e. (de·n·~;e~·~.· & · R~~s ;, l9;i(,: ~~ ~hat c~rta.in 
• • > ' "" • • I • ~ ' ,. 
method~ ' of. trea·t~ent ·~~-rk f~t ~e~t'ai_n· type~ oJ :oJfe~ders u'nder ·· ~ertain . 
. con~·iti_on~(Pa.llaer: .'~.7~, 19~~; - ·~~r.r~~, f~in<' · · · . .. 
... , . .. . 
While· the.iaaue of correctio~al ; effect.ivehe'li a. reta'ted ~to re"ab-il- . ': _. 4' • • • ... . • • ' ' • • . , . 
' ' • I • ._. • ,. ~ ' ' 
it at ion ·has been gi~en m~ch att.ention. iri tl)e ···li.terature, lh~· relatiopahip 
o : • ' ; I , I ' 0 • ._ •· • : • , , , ' • \ • ' ,. • '~ 10 • ' ' • 0 I 
' -between lhe d~gree of 'client .. ~ r!qgram pllrt.icipation ana 'co'rrec,t iQ~al ·effec.;. 
• I I 4 • t • \ • • I ' • ..,-,--.... ........ ,· •• :' • ' \ , ' ' ~~ • 
.. · t' iveness has be~n latg~ly . ign~red •. For ex·~inpl,e< Pet~it_!._, ( 19-7,91. f~u~d · 
I J' ' ·' ' ' I o • ' • ' • ' 
that only '4o% .of .tll,e inuu,tes in 'the United S.t-ate''l p'art ic i pat~a . :ln :some forui 
. . ·. \' . '. . . .· .. _ . 
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· ident. i fied 'n·e~ds par~ icip~t ed •irt ..P r.i~on~t reat'~e:nt _progr~ms s'pe d ~icall¥ 
• _. ... • , , "' • r t- - • ' I • • 
. :relace·d to those needs. The c:tegr'ee· ol progr~m p1ar.~'icip.ti~~ aS , related LO· 
. . 
' . 
' ~ . . 
, poSt":..program. -S!JCC£!1$.8 _-i,s' an: are·a- which needs 1'{1\lCh more. explorat i~n Ln .• 
. • • ' p,' . _ ... . ., • 
,I 




·, ~ ' ,. 
I '• , 
.. . 
·- . - . 
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,· ~ ~ -. -
i · 
~· 
' I , . ·- -l l · • 
·cot:l'ectiona1 t're'~t.lme.rrt ·1>ro&rams ·, ·in paorticular in CRCs. ...._, t { • • -. 
. ' • I" • - _. . I • -~ .The;e hav~ l>~en -s.o~e•studie~ sp~~i'~ic-a~ly ,~elate~- to:.'cacs ·~r half-· :- : • · ·.1· 
o • ., • \. • :.. ' '. I t ·, ' ,. ~ • ~ "• of • , ' ,, I , • ~ • \ / '- ' \ [ , : • '"' 
.w~y-ho\i~es .:in: th(United'st~t"e~: ~hich ~av~: d~alt with p~s·t-~et~~ase. outc_pme· ~... . . . .>' I' :.1-~·  
.... : ' : .. r . , . - . . . , ;· ' ~ ' : .. :.: . ·. ~ ' ..,.· . .~,. ~ ..,. , ..... "- . ' / . ... . . ... : , l 
o'f their'~ re~'j.dents' .. 'However, only a few' have'utiHzed ex-perimental . desi'g~s · -·· .\ '. , . ' 
o : .. ,.. ,• , ... ~ I ~ ... . • • ~ o • ' f " I :' A • • '" • ' " • • w 1 • ,"' ' , • j ' ~ " , ' I I f t\ 
and -~~ny, hav.e· la~k.e4 ·methodological · tigor ~Carlson & _s~·i't.~r, :, .l9 -1-7) . .' ·.In · ' : 1 : .-'~· -: : · 
_., I • / 0 0 0 0 • •) ' - '" "1, .. 0 0 - •' ' i 0 ' ) .,-: "' • .. ' I 
· . .-can~d~, ·.~he·r-e .has. been. a-· p·auc;:_it'f o.f' .ca~::ret:;ted -~esearcil~ ot an:t - k.~;d,: . -ih; < 
· fa_ct'; ·a. Mani~ ~b~ -~~ud;~ ~_ih add~·~~. t~; th·~-e~, dther:.~tudi.e·~ · o'f half~ay\o~:~s ' r , 
~ ~- . •' .. • .. 
: . '. 
•.:_ • : ,. ' I' • ' · \ .., '• .. 
.... . · • ' " . ... . ·:· .. - . ·· . . , __ . , ... 1 .. · • ... ' 0,- ! ' .. ' .• : . 1 ••• .. .... •• 
in'Onlario·, '.represent:·. ·~h'e ' ·only Jm'own pub'tish.ed acc.Qunts'which investigflt:._e -:·1 ·- • •. . 
• • • ,. .. t • \ ... • 
. . 
su~ce~; or fai'lure· of ~CRCa ·-in'· C~nad_a t ,. .. 
' I I ' 
• .. - '. • .. 1 .. • ' 
. - ' .th.e .puq)os..e.of this study "is· to ~·xamit\e -th·e· r£dtati~ri·shfp . of. ,program-
. . .. ... - ~ : . - .. . ' . ., 
i,' • . 
. . ' 
'~ . ' ~ 
' . 
. ' 
•\ i ... ' L 
' { 1-
'· .· 
' I ' • 
.. ' . . . 
:-fa:r~-~~ip::i~n ·o~· residents:, ~ri -~ c~u-~ity;b~.sl!d: r~s~d~n~ia~. ~'~~n_~.·~; ~~~ .i~s :. · . .. -.:~ . . ::. , :
1 
. ·:~. ·. 
~m~_act. on th.e rela~'ive degr~e of success or ' failure'of thes~ resicl'en~.s i q '·._ ' _ · - . .· .. 
. : t . ; ~ • I . • . • : . • • . ..... ~ • , • I ' • I J_ ' . • .. I . \ I .... • • • :.- ~0 .: : ~ • ' . : i .• , . 
a.voidin~ ft,iLute conH~c:t. wit~ th~ law.· ~h~ ' i::ntent ~f · thi~ tt~arlti:t.at~\te.-~~&~. · .. : -· ~ ·· , :f-. ·· •. ~ -
-'cript.i:o.ve study· is nQt .to inf~r.a ·c~use a~ii :ef.fec'; rela~ibn.sb_i.p·.:. rri~te~·ci: . ' .. ' ' ,_ '· · - ~ .. . ·. 
, ·• • I , , • ~ \ . ., • · .-: , 
1 
• • . .. 1 ' • • " • • • • _. • • 
t'~e' emp~as.is~ i:s' on ~~e~ti.friirg .~h_e. e~e.nt ' 'an~.:~~~ur.e. -~t. -~h~ rei.at.io~~~ip :_ · .......... ~ .' - .· - . . .. 
. iie,tw~e-n these.' ~~d · ot:hE~r '~ari~~~e.s relat~d.· . ~~\P·~~~~~~~~ ·.~ -~~t_'ic·~~~~-~on<~~~· . : ·.: . . ... . : · ' l.<: ·.:. 
• ~ J ' ·•. • • • ·, • .· ' • ; I 
- 'r_~cid ~ ~.ipm. ' .. · · ·· · ·. · 
- . -.' . -· . . ·. ·. · ... .. ' t ~ ·. ' '· 
·· · .. · .~rfat.ionale . · .. for': s~udy . Th~r~ . are - ~ n~~ ·r · :of re~S'oil~ . .. ~'hy···t~-~~: '.'_ - _." . ~ ·-~· · .r :· .. :·; 
. subject ie' .. re.levant,· fot; · s.tucly. ' Fi~st ', this i-a a t'i e\/ is~~:~~~· S·ince the : · . . · · J· :_. · 
.19lis, . ~-.S:~~~:i~~;Q~ ~eba.te ·has' ·e~~l ved ·OVer wh~t~e~ ~ • ~~~t:ional t· ~eatment' j . • " - ~·~ ! ~·: 
. ~~th~~s, i'nciud~ng ~~~~·nh~-b~~ed .~~o-gr&!Jia · ar~ effe~;i\~ i~.~e~a:~~lit·~~~i~~> _· - . · . .' . j ·· - • • •• 
• - ' • , ' '-.. ' •, I ' '~o ' , , ' . ' ' I • o • j" 
• I · · ': . • ' ' " ' ' ,I I " ' ' •, : . ; ,• • • , · _' • ' 
offender.s. The ·increasing coets o·f incarc~rtting offeQcler-s· is of .. •conce.rri · 1 • • • •• 
, I \t , I t t ' ~ ' • ,.- , • ' \.\ \ o • ' ' ~ ', •I ' • -"' I ~ J ~ : '_. :, 'I o ' .. ; .._ ' , • , ' • ' 
t~ researche-rs, c~iminologiat:&i politicians., acadeaaic:ai and'. economists, as ·-' · ·. 
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ment 1 e.g. a~cohol/drug abuse. 
Recidivia.m refers t_o .the comhsion of an offer;ts.e 'vhich -result'S. 
i~ furtner .p~co~vicLion with or without •reincar~eration (·Ar~ron·, 1.978, · . 
' 
·p. 3). Conseque.ntl_y~ it does :ot _i~cludry technie.~:l - viola.t_ions· of pa-role 
o~ other couiDunity_ supe'l'visig·n:.co.~dtt·:ion,~. · : . . .. '' · · : ·' 
.· .An ·ex.:.offender is -a. 'P.ers_on·.Mnvict~d of ·._a cr-iiuinal'·. off_~n'c.{; whQ~· ·. ··· · · 
' , • • ' ' ' • , • ' :• • • . .. ' • • · ' ·~· ' · .. ~~ ,' · , . . ' I • ' ~ ~ •, . - ' . 
either curreQtly or in the ·past has :bee~ pn probat·ion ·pr,_'in prison :(outer'-:_ . . . ' ' . . ... ! ' ' . 
. - . . . ·,. . . ' . . ,• . . . . : . . ' -·. ; . : ·. ~- .. . : .. · .· . , t : -· . •.. 
bridge 1 Ben~Q_n, Thift.~ul\ : -& - H~rri-~ ,· ·.19'73, ·p. xL ._. ... . _ .. . . ·.' -: 
"• . .' . , .·:: .... '. · .. ·'.' . · .: · ... ~· ........ , . . .. : .· ,·.· :.. . . •' . . . . . . ... 
~he. 'task· ... Fore'e :on. · _ c;o!llll.uri~ty-5a~ed ' 'Resii:fent{a~ . _C~ntr~~- ·(1_973) , .: 
' . . ' . fi.·. . .. . - . , ' . ' . . ' 
~~fined· a;. ~~mmurii~y-b~s-~d· -resid~n~ · ce,nt~e l(C~c> as a fadl~ty w~ich· 
"betwee1f so~e: : foi:ui' ~f- -~~mpii·~~ ~insi i~u~to·naliiat ion anci·· comple't.e · · 
'· .- . ' . 1). . 
provi.de ~e:rvic~s 





iritegra~ion :. into the community" (p • . x). · Such facili'tie,s 
·. to peDpl~ ·-moyin; .·frol!l· ~ 4epend.ent · status such as· an i~~ate, to .a i:ess 
. . . . . '. .. .· . 
. . . . 
.. dependent ope, su'ch as .. a parolee. 
. . . . . . . 
Al'~o •. c~cs may _pr9vide, ·alternatives . to 
. a m~t'e ·compreh·enaive .1-ev~i::o£ . 1nstitutional ·i~ati'on fc)t per'soi18 :mov-i~g from 
•• . ' . • . ' • ' • !, . • •' . .'. •. • ; ...... : • .. • . ' ', • : : ' .. • • • • ~ • : : ' •• • • • . .. v 
·anOi,nd_e.pendent· stalus Lo ·:a more d'ependent ·o~e i They. a~e.- ~utided .by SOl!rC'es · 
·.· .. ·· . ·, . . ... ·.. . ;' . ' . . .. ... ·· ' . . . . . , . 
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· ·· way ho.use1p "1 · . , . :· - . ·• • • • • i .. 
Prpb~d.ott . '_i~- ·a·· -~~~~n·f~i~b~s~·d.- ·c~rr~~-t i~Jtil al~.er~,.-~·i ~e·· :-th·t~ :. · · ·· r. 
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to. condition~. imposed -by .. t'he c .qu·r·t· ~nd .i n ·many ca·a~s to' sup_ervi'~fon .'l,y' a ·.· . · · 
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.Review ~f tbe Liiirature 
' . ·. ) ' . · .. ·. . . .. ·. . . . . . '. •/ 
Even ·ttiough ther.e. may ~e . a :sign'ificant. .. ·[elat'ionehip · existi-ng 
• ' •• ( • • .. • 1 • :bet~<~ n th~: ~eg~r~g~":" p+idpOl ion ~P ~o~ni; rbued ·. r~~idOnt iat 
.• q~~tr.e~·a~d p~st~CR~ pet:,fow:~a~c~ .\ t.h~ . l~~u.~. h,as ~ot.. rec~l~ed.any known empir-
' -~ 
.• . ~~41 ,;ve;,;~aiid~: · .. :,.;;; atu~i+~Ve ;.;..,~ned ~hether re.Oi~e~is ioOple<ed . 
·:· th~i~- - ~--~-~Y ~t : /~~c ··~~- ~ea~u~~i ~~s:t;~pr,~·g·r~~- -~~t·~~~~a\~ . ~;~~~~~:p, - ~~ina·· . . . · · · 
· · · : r~tl~1·vi~m·.d~~:~;-/a~p ... cci~~l~~~d-:~Jm· t'r~.e~~-- f!nd.in~s .. t.he.: r~iat.~v·~, ~~hab'i{:it~:. . . . 
.• \ .. . . ... . ·, .. . . . . .. . .. '· •· 
' ( .. . 
• ~ i~~ · ~ ~<:~~~·~· X f~~~:,;•~ ..• :. va;~·~.o~~.·-.~·-:o·g~~.' i~t-~.~ve~:t ~~:~· ._ · :. . 
. . '' · : ., r~·o~d_er .t.o .• e'nhaftc;~ 'ati u. derstlui_dirig pf·the r-ei.ationship)etwee~ 
0 < ' ,•. o , ' o ' • ' T o oo 
. I 
~~ .. . i 
' .. ,. :
, . 







CRC pro~r;~m ,·pat'~ ici;~d.on-.a~ii posi.~BR<: ,ou't come; ~he re-t'at~d li~~~-at~re· .witi 
. ' .. . . \ . '\ . . -
be revi.ewed ·.~ecor:din'g to:- ,· 1.) the con~~-p~ ;and measureme~t o.f· r~~id~yism,. 2) 
. . . . . , I . . . . . . . 
.... the - ~·opuia:t _i.~y·-.a~~ - efficacY -of: -~~~-a~{l~t~t,ton 'or c_~;.~ett.-~on~~ tr~atm.en~· 
• ' I , ' ' ' I , o • ' o ~ o i o 0 ' • • • I ' o ~ ; .' • o -._ • • ' '\ o ' ,• • o • ' • 
··muhods as d~tetm~n~d' by reddivism.:,based resllarch and 3)' :resea~cb finding's 
: 0 ~ o ~ ... o 0 ~ ' / I I .. • • .. \ \ • \ • ' ' • .. : 
. . . 
., '""· 
· at?~u:t · CRC~ .-. 
·. •' 
; . · . . .· 
•' . 
. .. . .. . . . . . 
. . ' , - I . . . . , 
.• Wh'ile ~he. succe~'s of <!orrec.tional ·programs may be evaluated in ·a 
._.' .. . . . . ' ,• . . . ' · . \ . . . . . .. . . . . 
·: ;.' 'it . -.variety .. of' wa~s.·· t.he .most ..;ell k·no~ \~eaa~,Jre '.of reb.abilit.ad.on .in the cor-. 
- .. : . .: . • . . . . i . . . . .( . 
. .. · .· ' .. · .. -~·ec.Lions ~ie'id :: ~s : t~e- ~eduction ~f ·;recidivism, ~- ~~-r(ll c'o~only:' us'e'd and·, 
' . . . . . ., . . . . . . ' \ ' '· . . ' . ' ' . . ·' ' 
often miaund~rs.tood in' ~riminol,ogy arid .cor.re.ctiona. ·In .hc.L ,· .·Wal4o' a~d 
• .. ... • ' I : I .. • : • ~ ' • ' ' • • • . • ' 
··. : · . ·. · 9~i~wo _l~ ·(1979') ~-.~~-~r ·r!~i.ewins;~~ur11en intr-~du.ci"~rY. ~e~~bo~lt~ ·in ·c·ri_min:-
.. - '. · ·- ·o,l~~y ·. ~~d .' .. ~o~~~cti~~·a,' ~oticlud~. t~~t·· ~-il~ ~~1:1' ·t·ext·a ·_ used.' . Lh~ {..erm-
. ·. . -. . . . \· . . . '' . '·. - . . . .. . . 
, ·r~c~divhm; ~~ly .i.~~ee 'lllade." .ap'.a~~t.~~ · i,~---all:· i'~·_quile diffe.rent 
o o ' . ~ • ' I • ' ' ,' : • ~ ~ . ; If"' ' : • I -~ I •; • "' - • : ' o t • • • •' ' ~"lo· 
. . and unltccept.ab·le; .. way• • . These author& .agreed·w1Lh.-the· Spec1~l CoiDIQlttee on . ·. 
• - .. ;.,/ - • ~ • .. .,· • • • • t • • ' ,•. ' .' •• •' • • ' ~ · .. 
: . 'cri~in~i- Offe~d~rll'far- lhe St~te· of ·N~,;, y~:r\t 096S·)·'whi~h defi:ned-' r~·cidivism . .. 
• ' • : o o o o ·:, ,• I> •' ~· • ' ' : ' o I, ' , ·,1 o ~ ~~ ' ' I ' •. I ' I o o ,·,I "' : t •' o ' • '" i ~ "' ' I ' • ' 
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• . adjudica~ed _for .ari offense".' (p. 287) ~ 
. . ~ttempl!l to measure recidivj:~m _employ_ a 'varie.ty' 0~ :o_pe rali~n~l . 
definitions". Th~se . ~efi'niti.on's.' ~~e 'c(ra~.''froin various dat~ .. SQ~rC'eS .and 
' have varyi,ng patamel;e~s for i~c1u~ion ~~- offen~e~· . -: As vet~', t\'tey utilize 
._di~f~-rent .. ~~ng't'h's . ~-f ;i~e ·£~~- ~o~.l~~up. ~·e.rio~~ .an~ .. -~n. so~e.' ~as~~' .·h·a~:. 
' ' • , I • ' o ' 'o • • 
uaed · sophi~t.icall~.d- scale.s to determine the ~~r~o~s~~ss 'pt' r;e.pe~ted. · crillli:na_l· 
·. .. .. · .. :' 
Acts: . . ' 
/ .. T~e co'n.cept ot f!!C~di~is~ ·has b~~ti,-~peration..aliz'ed 'in-~ .var.iety ~f . 
' : • • - , t r ' '. ' ··~~ ' • • • • • • ,. ~. . .....~... • ' • ) ·.. • • • 
·.way's. '• based -on. the ' level 0~ ·contact within ' the criminal just'icle system\· 
., . . . . .. ' .: . . 
. · D~'flritt {'~~s .\llay ' ·ra~g~ . from: r~~riest. t.:oreincarce~~t ion (~iu~~~ein. & . ~a-~ son,, . 
,l 911;: ·Cavi'o~ · f. :coiren,'.l97 5 ;~.Ge~~~~:a~ _ &: ~e ipclge·~· ,. 197~; ~~~rg'·&· · ·E;~c-~on, · 
, . . . . . .. 
• 0 ; 
t9-72; W~ldo<& Chiri~os, 1977; }Ja-ldt> ·, Griswoid·, i919.)·. :For example.J police 
• &. • ' ' , · ', • • ' ' "o • I • • • " ' o I ,. ' I ' , ,., • ' ,· ' , : 
. agencies gene ratty de fin~- r~~ci'ivirsm ast'earreat whi-le co.'t'recti:onal agencie; 
.... o • I o , • .., 0 o o o • ' ... o. ; t I 
. .,. . ' . .. . . · : 
. us~al iy ~iew : it as. ·l:ei~car'cerstion'," . Therefore,. a· ~igh rearres~ r ·ate may 'be 
. ·i': -., . . ' .. .. . ' ·... ' . ... ' 
consistent w~~l\ a. .:low·.incat;cerati.on· rat,!!.· 'Thus, ctaim8 'by. polic:·e tti~.t 
. , ' 
·.· rec:id~vi~m is. high. apd·t'laillf~ ·.br c::or,rectiop_al ·· dg~ncies-' .that r.eciciivism: is·· 
. . - . . . - : . ~ ~ .... . .. . . " . ·,. .. .. . ' . 
' J\ • .. 
.lo_!i se~m· mo.r.e : at:~rib4table ... io .dif~erence~ ."i~ de~initi.ons ',J:~th,e~ . thail: di:£~· . 
· ' fe~ence~ td f _acts (BJums'tei:n & t~~a~n· r 1.97i~\_.." .Thi.s al!lo·m~Jt·~~: ~lti~.d·.c~~ar- ···. ·· ·. 
• • .. •• .. _,. . • f 
. ;\ . . . 
i'son~ '.of ' tl'e'atme~t ·outcomes · 'diffi~uit· a.nd .noii:.ge.neralizabl.e ·to a ·l.rge·· .. 
1 , ' • ' 1 o ~ .I 0 
. . . 
·extent. In sum, ,th~ .. ~~su_~ \ ot. il~t~ . so.urce~ · r~lated to: ~-~-~~d~vi~_m i:e ·. ~ne. ·. 
· ~hich. requi:l!'es. fu_~th~r clar_ifi cati_on •. · . 
· ·t' • • 
~ ~ • .. \ 
.. S~urc~~· :of 'ciata. · Iiatll f.~~~ 'the m<)et. ·codlllldn· ~e-a'a~rea· .. ~·£' recidf-
• • . • • • • • • • It • ' .. • ' ; : 
VLBI!I: rearrest·, ~econvi.c.tioq,.,.anei' re'incarct;ttation ate.l!SUally d·erived fE'om: ' . 
• • : • • I ' :. f • 
1 
' ' ',' ' 
1 
' ' •: • : ' 0\ ' 
0 
: l • • , • ~ ' ~: 0 ~' • ' t 0 0 0 • • 
pnmar:y sout"ces au~h as pohce ,. court a a.nd ~o~r~c~ lon.~l.agency_ . f~le s. · How-'/ 
. ' . \ . . , . . •, . . ' . ___ ,. 
ever, t~~ - use of fed!!ral ~ilea,. such." aS' ~h~ae 'of the. F,eC:te:ral. Bure~~· -~:f . 
.. . ,· .. '• 
.' tn~~·tigation (F.B.J.'.) or · th~ Royal C-anadian Mounted Police -<~: _c.M.P.),·. ; 
' o ,. • · ~ ( '.' ' • \ ' ' ' I I 
.. 
. · .. • 
·~ 
.• . 
. . ·· . 
. ·~ . ' 
. •' 
' ' • 
: • 
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'I 
; wl)il.e np.l en~o,.rin·g.·~~al 'dl qffen~es, are ~et'e~t~d·f cover wide£ ge~~raphical 
. ' 
- areas .~han lllose of local agenc-ies. lie'caus.e these dat-a are readily, avail-:-. 
· abfe.at·t!;le ~aJ;io~~i. level, the'y of~et a. d~ta.baa~ tp r~se.ar~h.ers anc;l p~rini~ 
. . . - . . . . ' 
' ' ·' 
, ·.&~~a~er . c:~~.!fabil i.t~ a~ong· stud1e.s i~ .t.t:tis · ~i:e.ld .Oialdd & G~iswot~·l · 1979·> . 
. ~... ... - .·· . ~~!..~-...-- : .- . . : :. ·. . . : . . . ·. .. . . .. . : . . : 
. . T)t~~·l';iabi'li't . y and' ~alid;i,ty' of Qfficial· ·record data as ,ind,icat'ors· 
.f~~~'" ) • ' ' ,.. ~' '• • • '• " I • • t I , • ' ,,''<"<"'~ . . '.· . ' . ' · . . ·· ' : . .. 
o.~ .1,•e~.idfv~~~ .h~~e ~-~en q.u~.~ti~ine~, ~Y· 'som~- . ~~t~o~ .. it~es.' . :t~s ,qu~~~i,on.i,g _', . . . 
ha·s emerged froin·~indings re~at~d t'o t:'h~·~onii.c~uipar!lb_iJ..it.y 'o'f p.tfic.~al ·data · 
• • ' ._ • I' .; • ' .. o • ' • o' o • ~ ' " ' • ' · ' ': • • I a "' 
from' iJarious: ' juris.dici:ion:s .over< ti~e. which suggest · that o·ff:icial r ·eco·rds·· 
. . . . . . . . ' . .. . - ' ' .. 
.,. ' ' • l •, " o ' ' o ~ - J • ,' f I,' o '"' • I • 
g~ner;:allY,·.und·erest im'a·te, ~ne -actual aJDount ·o·f iUegB;l act.'~yi'~y· ~Hawk~ns; 
. ' 
' .. 
-C.assti:ly, ~igh_t a~!l'HiUer, 197,7}.- . ,In f~ct, .as·E~i~~son (1972)"notedt, ·data 
. ,' • .. 
. . . - . , - .~ . 
·derived'• from. l'ocal ~-ffi'cial rec'or:ds 'may· .t:J.Ol reflect. actual: ,law~realting as 
, . . . - "' . . . . . 
. . . . ·. . . . .. ~ . . . 
m~ch as "p~tterns .o·f:differenti~l law ~n.fo'r:cl:!meht, me.t;hod's of 8Jl.the'iing lind 
I ' • • • ' • "': ~ • • • o • • ' o o 
' . . .. . .. . . ' 
.' reporting; st~t i.s t. ic·s and de.finitl.ons ·of · criminaHty11 (p·. 389). ·such rese.r-
.. . .. . . . . ' . . :· .. · , . : . " - . 
u _se 
· ~sel.f-r~~rt' 'st~-die·~·.of ·criminal.· a~t .i~ity; · · .• 
•• 'o • o o' I • "; o • • ol o ..o o ' ' o • • ' 0 ' -~)V 
Net.t Ier ·(1978) .provide~ -~ r!!vie.w of . of'H.cial ·~:~nd· ·unoffic;ial mea-
• ' ' • • I •: • ' • ' • o ' .. 
.; ._·· .. :_ ·. · ~i.I.T~s· . of · ~rimin11l ~ct.iv.i~.y.. and ·. concl.ude? ).h~t· s'et _£-'report.;~ ,.provide·:· 




, • , , ,', , • • ' I 0 , • ' ' a ," I ' • 
• • • ... 0 • • • • • • • • 0 ° -.:"" 
· .' J;e'cord~ ~ ., .a·nc( th~~ · paradgxlc~l iy~ · ·~ .d ·f~ t:e.p?~t · .studi~~/?ft~n ·:revert .to , 
. , . .. ,' : ' . ' . ' •, . . ' ' . ' "" 
: · ·official: r~cords .b valfdadon~ 'of data g'athet'ed·, f.tom 
' . ·' .. · "' ·. . 
'·· 
. . 
questionnaires .. or 
• • • ' 0 
.' ..  
irrter.'Jie:Ws .. ,'·H~ als~ l),Oted·. t hilt' whil~· . . ~el t:.:r~.port' ~ t.'~dies iDay ide-nt Hy ' 
o o J ' o , ' • ' , I 0\. I 
-~eJ'i'ou·~ a,nd ' (Sen-isteht. -offend~rs who. ·Bl-!i~.' .. h~ve ~j!e~ : missed· by_ offiCial . 
0 , o o , o o ,' r oo' ' 'o' 
··.records·~ i:.he fact that: ~el.f:"te.port 'a·tudi~g : c~~sis'tently ·reveal" .t.h·at. almost-
• , 1: ,... • • : 
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M~·asurem:e.nt pro·'bleins. · There _ar.e :a ~~~~e · ra~ge::o·f ~ossibl.e inf~~c-:- · 
a. · Li()_ns.includ~d· ~n:~ecid.ivtsJI! st~d-"ie:s ~-~~.a~i~.&:furtp~r: mea~ur~de~t· p~qht:e~s ; : .. ~· · 
. - . . . . - . ' . ' . . . . . . . 
·· For. ~xamp~e: •. ;ome ·_st'ud~e~ -~a; i.~-~iud~ _(as ·· reci.di.~l.sili -~e.a~ur~.s) .. t~chnic~r'.' 
. . : . ·· · I . . A • ••• • • • • • 
· ... ·. . . . . . . . - ; .··. . :._ . . . ·: 
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. v1.ol at ions- of.par.o ],e, .or' any. new offence,. however minor·;·. ·on th'e. ot'her ~~nd, 
; T· "', ', , ·, •' •. • '. • .• •.' · , ~ • o ,' · '.~• . .. : ',, • • •' • •:, • , 'o,' • .,.. .. •; ~, ' ._,. • •,' .• ' 
- <#7, , f 
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·I < . 
'· the _exact crcime for ·wh.ich a ~erso.n was . previous··l..:Y' ~.rrca'cce·rat.ed· may be ··-useq· 
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· •· · · as· die sole'·r"eCi'C\1vis~· ~e~$u're_ (W~ldo &. G_tis~c;>:ld/197~):; · .. · : . ... . · ·. ,.· ·; ': --:~· . 
o o o o o • ; 0 0 o o • o ' • • • ' • • I,'' o \, 
T~chnic'al· v.i"oia~.kona . Qf · a··person·ts · _p-ar·ole 1 . ··s~:ch .. ·a~ ·tir.e~~h-ing· . .- , · .. ·. ·. 
I' , • • .• • • '• •, ·' , "' , ' i, , · :. •; ._ · • - ,' ' . ' , • . . : • . • ,.. . • ·,, -. ' · .' , ' . 
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·for . n~~~cri~.inal activi~ i~.~~ ~akes 're~n~'.~rce.r~d;n·.·. (~h+~h:_.",l.n.c.i~~-~~ _.~u~~ -~ · 
'tech~·ic~ai ·_violat.ions) a. l imit.ed·· a~~ in- s·oo;e· ~as·~~- d~·£e~tive ... -~~ci-dt~ism 
... . . ~ . -.. G .. , ·.  . . -. . . _. .. . - . 
me·asure . {Tittle -~ - 197;). · . ' Techni-c~l-viol~t.ions are af'scJ'.su2ic.eP,tible .. t.,i:i :, 
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I 
· . .'differential'decision~~aking (Gt:e-en.ber&; :197-5.'; Le...,-.;.al\; 1.97-s; .tak.agi, .l9.f»9.) ~ -
• ' • • , • _, I • • • . • ' ' ' ' I • • ., 
·. . ' . 
Conseq!!ent.ly_,, if .t ec;hn~l--:vibi at;ion·s ··a we . t~ . ,be···i~~-hid~d io. _-·re"cid·i :_.ism 
' ' · . ' 
. _, 
.. · . . : ·· . 
' . . 
. - . . ' ~ ,· ! .. • ... . ' . . . 
. stu~ie"s, they sh'ould b~ separately .Cat.eg'orized t~ ·accou-nt f~r non-ori:min~l' ·.' .. · .··. 
- ~· ' . 
' . .. • • 1 
· b'ehavior·resulting in inca-~~et~·ti.·;,n.~ .'Th~~; · ~:d:i.sd'n~ti·ci~ should aLw.ays -be· ' .. · 
illade between paro.!e 'r'ai·l~re•. ·-a~d -~~t~~l ·. :i~: .Jiviat; :<~4~a-~. '- ~ :G;_~~:~~.id,· 
"\1·. ., 
1979) , · . . I ( 
. ~,_;, .. 
, Ri!!inoarc-eratiori £o~ ·the exac;.t, ,'offen.ce' _.fcrr_, whi~h .a perso~ ·was : .• . · 
. -: . . ·'. . . ""' . ··,· •. . '. • . ' . ,\ . 
... . . 
ptevi<illsly inc'arceraLed received liiiiitect ·s.upport ·as a recidivi'sm measu-re· . 
• ~ • • ' • - • ....- '"':J • ~ • • ' • 
... 
For ex~ple, ·. it.ltas : ~een: .a~gued-_-tha~'.J'ust· as a pati:ent'~ ·~ppendectc;>my 
'. . , . . 
cann~t be viewed as a, failu.r~ ~ of prev.io~s treatm~n~ . . for 'a brok"en &'rm,' 
' I • - .. • , · ~ • '. ct' ·. , , ,, 
'\ n~~the.r-!=Jn rein.~arcera.~.\on: ~or. a~ ~issimila~ _o·~f~nc~·.be ev~de~c~ ~ of .. ~ri:son · 
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is a measure~ of recidiv~~Jil· 'whic~. baa hie' a4va~tage :' . • J Rearrest 
·.. . -
of. occ'utring· nejlr 
"c_'" ~ • .. . .... 
~! .. ,. . . 
.. • ,\ ' ,=-, ~ ~ o \ o ' • o • ' ~ • 0 o I o , 'I •• , o' , 
the time the-' offent:e: .w'aa ·'.a·tl.esedly .c::oiuditted\ : while . · · 
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lS. 
i~ent ifying t·he· time which the accused normally ·st-art·s·· his , involvement · 
. :.. • , ·. " . 
wfthye ·pol ic~ and .co~r~ . (Wallet. 1974) . •• . Howev~r, : ~~~~~ use . of a~re!J t_s 
as· the data. for recidivism is . subject . to the obJec·!:, ion [~at ·, n'~i..t~_er 
the tietlavior of the Qffender ·!).or its I s'ignif~ca·nc~· has.· been, ~veri fled 
' . - ' ~ 
• • ... • • J -~ ' ~-
by; cqurt act ion" · {The National".l\dvi'sory Commiss-ion on. ·Criminal Justice 
SLandarii~ ·.and _:Goat~; .19~--3 ->. p. · -~12). · ·. Tnu's ,': ... r~~-o~-v~ct i~n wo~:d ..,.;pear . 
: ·.. ..· : ., . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . · . . 
.: .. t~ be ·a ~~r·e· accvta.te 'me~sure of actual ~rimi('!al behavior. 
• •••• ~ • • • . i., .. • • 
• • • • • '; ~ I o 'f • 0 , • ~ 0 I - ' , , . , '• -. • · . :, " : ' •" •' , • J 
· ·_ ,·.~ - ".Ani.i~her.perspe·ct: ·iv~_ argue's tha~ ."s~nc~ re~~~-.i~ism_.is an -attempt to 
• ' ••• • • • • .:, ' !0 • • • ~ 
measure iepeai~d ·c~·l.mi;a~ --b~havior, )ts rest ric dons . to e~ac t, · and/~r· · 
• • • • ~ - ' ~ J • • 
. • • • • · - ' • -:-- • .... ,/'" - • ·~ ~ ... • . ,... _t(J .. • •• : • • ! • 
isol.at.ed . offenc~e . .s· _m~y .·-~~~~e · th~: het'etoqneity, ·of ~rim~n~r behavior' 
" .. 0 • ~ . ... • - ' 
p~tterns. For example,· Hoo'd and -·Sparkl!s 109-70) c.ite4 a ri'umbe·r of .studies · 
• o • ' • • • ~ ~- • ~ • • •- ' ~· -~ • ~ o • • :~ ~:-~. •• ~ ' ' ~ ~ ~ .. .o I - • • : • " 
.• ·f .'. 
l 
·:.whLch. c.learly sh~~ ~h~t . rec~dlv·islll. rarel~ · Utvoy~es · the. exact; same 
~ . . . . ~ : . . . .. . ' ' . ~. . . . « .... . ' .. :
· of~n~.e, Th~{l; :to only include the same· r~pe~ted . o.ffen~e 'as a m~as~ement 4>" .. . 
. .. 
.. . . . ... ' . . . , 
. • . 
. · ·• ·. Of ·rec.'i~i\ii"BDt w~·uld . ma-sk 'the ext~nL· of :r~peat.e.4 ~timi~al ~c t l vi~y •-' Further; 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • :.. • : 0 • • l/fiC ~· ~ • • • .. • • • • ' .# 1: . : • • ... . . 
, ' . -. Soo~hill :and. :P~p·e (19i.·3) found i-:n · th~ir tw~nty ye.ar: ~ohort study of 'ars_9; ·, 
' f ~- .. ~- • . . ' . .. • .. • • . • . ~ • . . 
·.~ :. · :-. ..-. .. . - ~UEfnde'r~ i~. E~gla~d·. 'all_d.jlal·es. ~t~·a·t : ·~ re-~id".iv.ia~ ' rl/te ~-f 4% f9·r _ ;thoa~ . who , 
, -; . ~~~r~ it·~ fto ~th~' arto~ o ~ ~.~~·~, • j u~~d, ~ •. a 52% rec !~ i Vim 'at_'. whe~ ~u .. 
·~· . : st~ 1ard lis .t .edJo~.fencea ~~-re. Cllniu .t"~ti~e.ly• i:nc·hiCled. , · .. ~.. ··· ,r· .• 
I ""- • " ' ' ~ • • • ' ·• • , • •• •... '. : ·• • • • • ., • # ·-.. • "" ~ 4o •' • ; 
• • ·. . Recidi.v~s!ll :me~~u·re-s h1ye _rang~~·. from: _tnose that inc.lude :th~ · moat 
' . . . •' . . . . . . •\, ' . 
p'erly -~f~in·;~s· .. ~~-?~~s·e: ·t~~t_.'i~;~~r~~·~··~-~ . ··o~l;_. t_h~~.·ma~~· -~~-ri-9us ~ri~ea · • 
• • o ' • • • ' • ' •., ~~ • • • • ' o ." ' • I : • : I ' • ' : • • \ ' l ' 
.... -· .. :i ·,. ' · Wllldo · &. Q.ti.s.wol:d"(l_979) .:re~.omme.nded th'at· because there is · ·no conaens.ulf as 
~· . ~ ·J ... · -- ~ -~·: .. · ~: ; .. _ t:~: ~n£c~h··.~~i~~a sliou.i<f b~ - i-r,tc l~ded in ~ cidiviem meaeur·e, a ;aepal'ate pan~l • 
. •· ·- .-.: •• - ~ ~ • .... .. .. : .. • . ... ~. ·,· · • • ~ ·-·:·. ·· . ~ ~ :· ~.; . .. .- ··· :· •• !· • · • • ' • ~ . .. .. . .... _ ' · . 
r.-: .· . ~ ·. · .. : -~ ··.~·.::< ... _()f 'e~~-~~: .;a~·~~ -~d···b~· es~.·~.li:she . .. r~·a-Ql~'f~his isa~e and_ .to qffer tuid~n;e~- . · 
i. · _: . .. ::·: .. : . .:,__ ...·::· .. -:-· . .for-. . t:u·c:u~~; ~e .s_e~r.~h· ;· :~: : ~- . . . . : -~~ .. · ' · "o · • 
. · .. ···. ·,>:./: :-_.~ ·': ·.· _,·:: : ~ .. A.~~~~-~.i: ·_._ s~)~:t. ~_e· ·c;_·f ·method;,los ...i'ca_l :. a'mbig1.1-ity_· ·in .. some : recid.i.vl,~m .:· 
I • "'. ,"'. "'..,'"" ... : •, , • , ' ,;..;;r-' 
~, l .. . ·,' 
. -' 
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iae." · -~ll·e ~a~;oat .. _~q. ~e~-i~~~~-  . - · · · ~. f. . 
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n~nging · ditfee'epces id th~ dispositio~s of - recidivists ~as .• demonf!t.:rated 
. J -· . ' 
(Gias~r- . d64)~\s limit'i~g ip ·that it dpes n·ot accelun~ for tbe seriousness 
·. 
. ' .. 
o( o.ffenc~s .and the 4 ·v·ariety .:of s.ub_sequerit · c_o~vi:cdqns' that · offenders 
re~-e"rtr.~. ':E~·~ ~kample~, 'ft. 'ass~es that· ·atr 'tndividu8ls- .who 're'cid.ullt:e ' · 
.. . ' ' - "' ~ ' • ,'' , . . ~ . . . ..· ' ' ~ 
- : '~ll·ll~~ - eqtt.&li~..if~il~_d .Or )l'lCe: Ve):'$8. .(Cavi~ :.,& ·· qohen,_~·~_975) .. · 1.' . . \ , :· ... 
(\ '._ ~ 1 ,-.. : I I 1 ' ., 1 t' ~ ... ' __..~· • 0 ' .. •I ' , • ' :: ' • ' ' • ' , ' 
.• ! · . . ·:, :.A~l~mpt'&; :~.o:mea·a~r~\ c-ri~~ . ~~r -~e·ci~divisln:' ~~e '!J~il i ~ l.ar~fy_ b'as~~- .· •. 1 .. -;. ·" . ·; .:  .. : .. . ... : '. •;.- ·~- ," .··. :- '· \:·': ·: ..... _, __ , . : . ' ·.· · . ... . ··. · .i · ·. 
. . : . . ~n.:.th~se t;YP.es ' of,' "atJ. o'r . nqqe'l .dss·Hf1ca'do'~&-~ ,Jfj?r ··e~p.l~e ,, th~ -t}.J:1.i_torm.1 · ~ - . 
~ ·· -. ~ ~ :.· • • • .• .L • r' • •. ·• ·. ' ,·:.-.~ ~ " :,. ... ,~ . . .. • .; . ~ • -~·; •• : •. '. • • • : . ... .. ". ·:-! ,. ,··,~~. ' :/ .· . . : -- .... : ~ .' ... ·, ... · · ~ ,·. _' .. · .. 
.. :···. !.- . . . I. ·: , Ct1~e. ~el:'Rrt_i. · (~~;R>, an ~~we1.gh~'ed :eum : ~~ i!!pqrt~d_. · ,~.n~e~ _cr_1JD~-~~:publ _1:she4 · .. :· 
. '... • . : .a \ ~ '. . . . . ~ ...... ~· . ~- / ~· ,. .: ·_. ~ '... : ', .... , ~ ' ' . I' \ .., • • • • ' • : '; .~ - .- ~ .... .. . ~ f . •, ~ /' ·• : , · I • I 
,>) .. _: .. ·: . . :· .'. : ... --.ann~_:al.~y . b. f:: ~he_ ~-BI_,. ~o~_s -~ot:acr~·o_ ~.ne_ for'th~ ~~ffering s.er~ousness of :t~~; .:... 
• ' , • .,. , o , o . ... , -_ .. \ • I J . • r o - I , .:. l • ,! 
· · .: i .. .,.... .. .:~r.ime~ : :t"n :if:.S·.~ind.ex·' <·ai~~s~tii'n, 1974)·. 'th~s ,· 'i:h~·-ucR does ·~o~ distinguish 
. . ·. ·: . . . . ... ··•. . .. ·. ;,. ~ ....... ' .. ; . ,. ... ~· ' ..... . . .• . .'  \. . .... ' .. ;',· . . ·~ · .. 
• . : ·. ' betw~~ .. ;ecidivis~·s ·~h6 eollmiitt~a. _a.'rito .t.,heh~· ,vlisus . thO'~ ~0 collllllitt4d' 
' ' ~ ' ':• , - .: I • • • -. • , ~ · ·., .., ' '. ~ 'If ~ ' • ,: ' • : \ • ' :' o • • • . .. , • C ' ~ • \ ' • .. • • 
·,._- ' ··J:aomici<l.e-a.·: · SuffiC:e·· to· indie-at~ 'tftat bc;;th--~re. ·c<his·i-der~ u ' f;'il~·ree· . Th~ · 
' )'!. <f ~··. i ,: I I' ~ t \ ' ' ~ ~. : ... :''~-~·- ~ , , ..r:• : ' ,' ; ~ , '' ,· ' '• 
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'I, !)' : ' . ' t, • • o ' O' ' : < o ~· I ·: '• ,' '• • 0' ; \ "" ~ • 0 
a.tioas·· as. the· ·uc~ (Akmart' li, .. N<iriaanoe'au·, '. 1·9.68) .. 
.. , 
.. 
~ t • \ ... • \ • 
• :.;.~ y . ... " . :..... . ·-.. . . .... " ., ' .. .. t . . • • . · ~ ) · 
The . SeH-in':Wolt-gahg."~~dax (Se11-in & Wol~ga'ng, 1964).at·tempte~ to 
•' 
1
, I ' C 1 ° ; 
~. . ' .. 
' . 
;,, ,p_ro~~d~ ·-a~ ass~s.S~~t .proc~~~~~ 'for ·~e~etm.ini.ng '"·crime.:~~rious.ness" by a 
•.:..· ··· . . ...... :' ··' " .• \ -~ . . ·~· ... , .... : • •.• : ~ . :' . ol : . t • · : . 
. . .~!lghLLng sy~tl'e~~· In t~s ·~nqex,_: an -a_ttempt w.,a.s made to measure the .!!rr~-
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! . • ' .,-·._scale: • K'ore spe~i.fical_t'y. each ~'dminal·~~e,rit~i·s ~ate~o.rf~'d .t);_ its e'ft~.ct·~'f -:- . . 
.-; ,.' - ' . . ,. .,..,· ·" i :· 
- ,II , . • . .. ' • • 
as if!volving:, · persol\al inJury.~'? one .. or: . ~or~ vi~t -~1!18; the·~f C?f prop~rtx, 
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••• . ' • ' l .. ' • l •• • ' ' ' prop~J=~)" ~am~~e, .and/ ~r· 'so'm~ ~ambinatrion of t.b"e \~i~~ ,I Aft~~ th(s :·cat~go~~ · 
\ . ·.·:. . . "~ ' . ' ;. . ,.._. . 
ization, th~ event is t·hen: scored in t~rms. of .~everity weightings ~~Uecti~g·· · . , 
• • • • .. • , ' ... • ' lt. • p • ,• .... t ~ \ 
:· , . ·~ 
• . I • 
th.e _type of -bodqy tJatlil i~vbl·yed, the amoul}t.,and v~e of property t~eft. -or 
. •• ,-, . ~ ' . • \ .•. f1 • •• ·•· • 
· ~ .. dam~g~ 'and the rtumb~J;" of\off~nceJI.inco.:porated in.to .the one event\. .Finally; 
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0 
, \\ I ' . • • , / ' "' • ' : t 0 
' . 
t!1e r.IJulting.acoJ;ea repre~ell~ t.he ·veight of seriouaneu,app\ied to . elem~nts , 
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' ..... c~nce . foilow-up periods after ·treatmenL int~rvfntion . is com-
_so _ L.h~t · intervent ior:r measures will ~av~ an opport-uniry to ~mpact, 
' 
•there . is considerable variance as·:;to the precise length of the f~llow-up 
period~ For ~*ample, this period l!Jay- vary from a six month 'f~llow-up· .fo~ · .. . 









C.urt in, '19.7~), t~: a . tw~·nt'y ,ye~r fol~~w:~p ··f~r -indi~idua~s -~~nv.l.:Cted.' ·o·f. ar~~~ - . 
• , , • : 11,, • • ' \ 0 • • •. ""<: 'I 
-i~ ~ng~and. ~nd -_.~~les ·,(so .. ~thill &· P.op~, l~7_3_) ;·· · .. - ~t18 ~ die:· ,lo~ge_r . th'e . ·: .. • .... 
- . 
. •... . . ;.· . . . ' . ' .· . .... , . :.· . .. . .. . . . ~ ' . . ' . . . ·.: . .,.~ .. ~ . ~ - ~ 
· f~llow-up· period of. study--; ~ the ' gr~~~e;. ·t~ ' i-i'it~lihoo~i_:'~f .incre.a•~- ri!c(d:-- .. · ·.· · ·. 1.,:: 
' • • ' • I ,' o • o .:-'•,, ': , • ·~ ," ;~ ::" • • ·:·.:/•-,,;~ .. , , . ·: ~ .···'' ··:: , ' ": ' :' ,. . ... ~~ . ' ' •, ' • 
ivi'sm~. .· . . : .'\ '_: · ~···· .. :· .·:_ .... _.-. . ,., ... ~ · .. '·· 
.. . . · -~ ·..., ........ _~~;. . \ ··' 
L 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • ' 0 I" ~·- - ... 0 o 0 '; • "' 0 
• • • ' ' • t • ·~ t • • • •: "o : • • • o • '.-" ,. •: -. , , • I ~ .- • • ,• ' I • • 0• • t ' • .. • • : ' ' • ' :. ' .,· "'~ t = ' ,.', f f ·~ ' '._ • .. , .', • o 
• 'i: . ••··. tt. 1's generally_agre,e4 th.at.' ~he. gr.e·atest ·r.l"kof recl.dlVUlll .!>CCurs ..,_. ·· -:·, 
·' 
•,• "-1 • r • • · · , " : ' .'~t'':.:··. ~ .. ' ~. ·~·~··,· .": ' \:~<~~·:.· ... :, ,·_, ': ·,"'o ,_..,... " ~ ... ... , ·' .< " .. : '•,: '\ o.,, ,' o., : ·, ·~ ' ,," ', •,. 
· · . : dut1ng the· first year ·'or· t'wo ·after ·r·dease:· (Weldo &· Gr).swold., · l979),; ru· ... . · , . . . : · 
: . ~ . ·_, .. · .... . ' ...  :·.: .· .. ... :"' ;·" .... .. . :: _: · .•. ·· . .. ~.--· ~ - .. · .. ·.: : · ~ . ... : -. ... ... :;··_. · .. ·· . . . \. : .... . ·.· 
. -. 
. , .. ~a~t ;'.- :~he '· ·· v~_s't - :~~-a.Vri_ti -~QJ _' tho"e. )ih~: ~eeid_iv~_t:e: 'iJjj ·. s'o ! .witl'iin : a~ . t ~0· 
. . · . ~- : •':' ' .. ~ ......... ,.. : .. ·.: ·. · -, ~ ... · .. ~ ... - t· - . ·: ::·· :·: ·:··~··-__ .. ... .. , . '.. . ... ,. .· . ,( 
.y_ear ·period 1Buik~'Ui~e~ :&· Jloeka.t:c_a ,~ •\9"7-~;: . .Ca~.l.~, )~73 i .. Handel, . C~l"l_ins, · 
.. ~- • • ... . - ~- . '; ' ' . ~· ,: .•. , ... ~ • •. 7. . ... ·.... . ~ ... - .• 1 .- ... •. .. ... .. 
Mo'ran, BarrQni~ Gelbmann, Gq_dp.oi· · ~;:.Ka!ftinste:itt, · ·-}96,')., F~·~.thermo·r·~, 
' . ' t• • . •••• • '· ... -· ,. • ~ ~J' • 
. •. _ 80%-100% :who ·re~{di~ated_:·~~t~l' .. ~:h~_ee·:~ ~p~-·Pi~i'~~-y~f~r:s-. ·ao .s9-: b'y. the . ,._ 
• • ' • ,o o • • ..._.., • ' 6 ,_ ... • "' - ' • ~"" ' "\ • ,.. I o .... , ' 
~~d' of .. t,·hi :a~~~na . yeai: ~:~q~~1~o~:·~;-~9~_3L~J~o~!t-~J:~ & '?~pe~-···19:1'3 ;·~ Stephe~ao_n .. I · . :. 
• • ' .4.. . • .; _ _ •• i· ••.• · ..... . .. { ·: . ... , · ... : . ........ . ; • . . ~ ... ;· "r-·-• • • . . .•. • ' "' .... ' 
&,. Scarp~.i:.~i, .. }9'74>·. ··.Thus-, :~ contrary \o · l'etbtDJ11end'lit·iods' fer a·, th~ee " · 
.·· : ~ - ·· . : ~ -····: .... ,., .. . .... , . . ~·: . ... ~ '."·~· ..... ·.:: . .. .. ::_;_. ... .. ~.. ;...- -- ·· ......... _:·· ..  ·. ~-- ... ·· 
year·' foUow,..up period (Waldo· & qr~8.1o10lci, 1~79> ;·.a twd;_y,ea~ - p~riod .seem~ 
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• • .. . .• ; ,f •• -... • • • • • • • .:· • •• • •.• • .. •• • ••• • ' 
'·"to· ~i~ ic~- · for ~~;;~.' -~es~~·rch: : ·~~~duc.~ed · i~~- _t.hia 'area. :(Allim ~- · c~~'lsoa., · . · , ··. 1 :; ~· · 
. . : _. :· .Park·s~~- Set.te.r, l9:is):~/: .. ~ ~~~er o~f ·.~e~.id·i.~·i~~--·-~:~~~i-~~ ~-~~:c-~utl'i~~ -~~d'e'p~h~~ ··:, ' .. · ~: ~ '. -~. ·}, •' 
. . '' •' : . . . ' . .·· •. .· .. •. .. . - ' _,..... ; .. ·.: .~ .' .... ~ .... ·:·  .:... ~ ' •.,.' ·; .. , : · ·~ ' . 
. . . 
.. Canadiat\. ev•lUatiot\a (Ca_rl~on,· 1973,; cend~au .,_ .. L~ipci'ger~ 1978;- ~allet-·; . . '.. ~ .. ' ~-, .. 
' ' ~ ' ' _,' ' ' t • ~ •• ~ ' t • .. ~ ·, ' ._: t / • ' • ' : : ', '_., tf .;_ ' •,. .,. ~ ' '• • •' ) A.. I . .. •' ',•. I • ' • . ' • ': I · , <' • ot' ; 
. 1 ?74_)' u~ i_li ~ed_:' 'this . ~Wo. ·ye~r . ~oi~ow~up<;·p~~:iod:-~ : "'.t'hus1Jt. th~ tw~.' >'eat~· .~.-'\; ': ... · . . ". ' . . 
t • >, 0 ' ~' '• o \ ' '' ~ I ,• ' .. · ~ " ';o ... , •' • • ' '",It ' ' ~ • ' t o I 1 ~ t t t 
. J'1e _  r~~ ·is bo·tb·· .r·eas~~able;·~ .. ~-~~~e~t~e_;' and -~~1)o :~or~(s~.n~t:.a;i~z~~le. ·:.·.--:_---~ ··;··. -.... · · · ~ ;·~ 
' \ o t' • • .,# •' .. Jo ' ,' ' - •, I • ' , '/.._ ," , ' I o ' • ,· ~ ~· 
. . 
.. ... 
.. _. . . . · Meas~r~~ent 'ina~rum~n~~ ~: ?~-~-i'~;~v~s~.~~--~ .bee~ -~·~ilt~_ ~on~ept:ualiz~ _- :··.:. · · · . .' 
,/. 'dic:hot-~o~-~ cl~~iirf·i~.~-i·bfcif. e.itWe·t· succe~s ~~ f~i-i'~~ .... ito,~'ve.r, 'this) .. ·"J, . . . 
-·. ~l~w· ~-i . ~e~ld~~4•~,:. :~ .:~~:i~~: ~~-~l.t~-~,:~.:·.~~-~ J,,:;11· . a a: ~9-~~- :JA1~~- . t.n'\- wide .. · -~ :·· .-1 • • ~ • ~. ~· 
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. The ~rime .in'dex f·~·~ any juri~d·i_.c:;ti~~- i:s t_he sum1o£ t~~s~ ~ef'ipusness scar·~; 
" ' • • . - ' • • • • '• • I " ' • ' ' 
fo_r the indi.v'id~al ·~ri~inal event~. . . 
,.. .'" . ,, ... 
Tb~ . ~ell·io-W~lf.~ang SC·ale' {1974 ~ : was ... ~~p~.l -ied :. in -:8 ~.r~pi i~a't tv~ . 
' : . . • •• ·• ·.: : · • •• . ..· . . • • • • v. • ''.:· •. • -. -~. · 
· .Can~utian·. ~tudy · .~y :. A~an · .a'rld Norm.ande.au ,((968) .' · Hq~~ver, ' Gen~re~u. a!td 
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..... · L'e.ipd:ge.}:··~ 197:8 )·.reviewed . t he-.ll'C~now_li~dted" ..Cr·~_ti,c isms',.o f ..t~~~-mea~u:re. ''They 
~. 
:: ;··' _: ',. ·, •; . ~ ·' ,!:'. I ,:, . .' ' · : •, ,-:. < • '.. ( .-:·;,. ';" .·. o,~ -~:: . :· >. :. : ·• ·.; . : • • .. ' ... •' ,• ' . '' 
. . • . concl.uiied th-at: the ·sca-l.e ··was l'na'!e!luat:e\.as ·-&·gener-al -lndex··of. ·cruile.., $Rd · · \. ·· 
".' ... • • .' t :•·\, ,(, ~ .:', - ~ · :. ~ ~ ' ;, .. :: .. , .. ~\~~ -~ ~. :I ~:·, , .: ,, ..:.'\ ... :, •' ·,' • ,:' .·'' ~;,_ . ,.-'\: '· .. : ~ .. i"• ' ' . + • • '• • I ·. ' • ·,' • ! 
qu~~t.io;~e.!i-i~& .. ,:v_e~:·_~\P_~:a~--.~~~--~- ,=v_·. -~b,i~. ~i. ~-~~- ~n_~-.:~·h_.:t.i·~. :h.·~r~ ·-~~-~~·r. b~e~ ~~ .'-e.·: ~·.··. ·· :·: . · ~· · · ··' 
,. ' ... . , . ... ' I . ' ' .. -·~ ,·· •.' .. :, ) ~ . '' 
· aa ijn ·:outco~e mea~:ui~: to .. a!J8esS:.: ~qr~·e~~'i.9n.8l·.piogr~lll,S-~ .'- ~· ~ - . . ·. ' . _. ·. · · ·'- . : _.. :.' . · . ... . . 
. , · · .. ~ .:. -. · · ': · · ... ~ob~~~ :-~~-1~~{~.-~·-~:;-~<·~~~~2/;\e:.~~~·;{~:r~~~~h~:·ii~i~~:~·on·s : ~ .£ ·."~~-e ~ :u~··.:.-· .'.: _-~·:. :·.:-<:·:·' .. , . · 
-~· · . ; a~~ t ,he s'e-lli~~·-~o.lf~a:ng :~~~~1~·) .:~:~.~~-~ft-~~·t·~~~ :·8 -~~~-~i-~i~:i~~·· bi!.~ 'c:·~~~·:.~~~:ex·~ · -~·-· · · ~ .. ··. ··:. ·.'·:·: .. :. -~ 
•,' '() " i 
0
° 0:' • .. ·~ • ' 0.,.w· ·~ ... ·., '."'~ o/. · .-'; ,~••1 ~1 "' ;~ :.'' ..  :~ ,l · ,:.:.: :·: . .._,4:•,' : " ':··, 0 0 ';~ · ..• , ~ '• 1· ' ' . •' • • ,' '· .·- I . · ~.·~.; ·_ , ', , ','\ · 
. CROI)· in_ ol"der ~~ ~v~~uilte· t:he ·.l'elai~i.v_e··~~-~r.e·e·~a ·r of·~o.cces's .. <n .. fai.Lu-re .. of · · .. · · ·· · · · 
~ ·....... • , ~ .·. ·~· ·· : :, . _ ~ , .• · .· ..... ~, , · ··· . ..... · ·. ' . . . . . .. ....... 
. ·. ··. a <sam~l.~ i)f Minnesota ·parolees·; ··' Thi's ' scai·~~~ b'QJJed .~ri .':.th~· di:spo'sitiop.': of _,:. · . ·, ~. :· 
tl• , • - , ·: · , ~ • •• • • • - .... • " : •• • • •• ' •• • ..- . ~ •, • • .. .. •• 
' t ~ ' -. ,. • .., ~4 , . • • ' • ' •• • • ' .... ' I' • • ., ~ ' ' ' ,, I ,." . . • • .. -
' .. ' ·offen<h~rs· often· ih;vol:ve6 a ~rdgre~s-iv'~ ·.series, ot-mi·n~r! s.t~ps f:-at'h~.r-; than··a .· ,, ,.., ~ - ·. 
, • , , \ . o ' • , · : • , ' I ' • • <, I , 
· .. si.~~l·~. ;s~~n: :~~an~fo~ma;~·~;·.< ·thi-~.-- s~·~dr.::~a:~_. : ~ii. ~~p~nho~· ~f 'Pl"~v~ou~~ · · :. : · · '. ·· 
a'ttempl.~ t~ :·dev~l~p- ~ Jr~-~J;~-~~~~: ,~-~~-~k - ..  ~~--~a~d~~-.-- 1t,- ' 'a~: ;·.~ .' (.~~~5>'-: .: .. _._ '· . .- . : ·: :· · .. . . '· . -- ~,;- .... :··,. 
o4 : • , .' ' • ..., ' ., ',. ,. - ' • ' • <A.' ,'· • \ ' ~ ' •' ';' • " ' • • ' •: • •: . : • • I • • f - -.' " , . : ~ ' • \, I • ~ - • I ~" 
· Th~ · Rec'i~ii~i,s.m"Outcotile · ln~ex "(t 972'~ :ha's : .~·~e"~·n :·categories. :t:h~t . :· _.  · · .' · · · . 
- . , . : '• .. .. ··-: :· .. .. ... _; · .. · . . :.- · ...... ~ .. . ~ ·: ·: ' ~.- . . - : · .... . ~ . · . , ·-~ . ·· " . ::· .'' ...... ' ~~ :,· . . ·· " 
·range . fr~l_ll· "No··R¢'co·rd11 ,.tQ'."-~el,oni,'e-.s'" ·· a·~a · .. ia·: ·'~rt~_.Qr:di,nai · scale · ren~c:t:i:~g ·~ - . · ' 
1, , . ~ . · ... ·.· .a. ·~. - . . , .: · . · . : ·, , . ... _ .... . . ,; • . •· ' ~:-·· . . , _. .: : ··.·,· .... .. ... ; . ~\. .. ·. :. . . ~ .l\. ; ,· · • • 
•· 
'pr?g.~e-~sion ·?.:f.~~c-~e~.ri~e· ·.of .~~~ .. i~us:;~~~;~ ~~ ·.oJ_~~~~~~; >Ea_ch ~.e~·~-~~~~~m · .. r:l!.f.-..: .• . _:. ·.· ',/ : .- l! .. : . .' ·, . 
' I I - .. I . 1, ' - • • -. • • ' .. .. ... - ~ • • 
·' · · ~.i~s·o:n . the RO~ ~-r~·o ·~~-f.~!'!~ ·t:~:·.~h~ ~~~~6u~~~~~:··~-~~h~.--~ffe~.c~s a:s. th~Y.· r~~·~t;ed ': · · ' :J .. 
• ' . . . ' . . • . .. . :.- ·. ·: . .. . • . _ . : •. . •. : . . 1 
.- tu. ~·a.cli oth.er,,- ~~nd .• als~.·,.t? ~-11~ .  - ~xr:_e~~ .~h~~Lt.~~-: .~n.aJ~'i-~s .. a'r~ .. a.' .r~d~e:c.tio_~ · ·. ·.· . ·: · . . 1 · -. :·· 
. • l • • \ J • ·, • • ·~ • ... • - • ' ~ ~ . • •• • • • ' • • • ,.. • • ~ • 
~ ·:' · .· ~ a f soc.iety . .' s. . i1rtL ~~ ·~~-e.~a~,_i~n.-~ :; _o~-. :t..~e.~~ .·:g~:· ~~H~ }~o~~~~. ~·~·~-~~~~~~-\\-, ~·-t~n~ .. ~ ·. : ' ... : .. _ ·>"·. ~ . ·· I' , : ··.! •. 
·-· Similar'il~ ,, Gen~.te.a'u !' ahd I ~ip~ig~r (H9:78.>. -~dey~;l,op.~d ·:a -C~nadia~ . , .. .~.. . . ' . 
,, 
- . ~. . •' ,·'· ' . ... . . •. '· .. - ,' . ,l .. j. -. •.\1 ~ . ... •· :· . ..... ~: · ~ . • ..• : • •. · ·:: • '. . . . . ... . '•. • ~ . • •• 
reo:ldivism inde.x :cornpa.i:'atile ·,to' th'e :. ROI.·; . ·a.s.';they . t.tJ~nillst·ed t}l'e .Ameruan · • ·.· · . . ' , . 
' • • • • ~ ' ' • • ! • ' ' • , - • • • • ' ' • ,• • 
leg a I~ ~Jsposi·t.~~~~ .. ·,i-~ ·Caq~d.i'~n. ·. te·riu~· .. :_'~.l6~g .. ~: ~-o~~i ~4u.~ :. p f---. ev~r_i·~oy 
• • • ;J •• .. • .: • ' ,' .. • ..!.: . • • .. · .• .... • to' • • - • ' ·. , ' ·" . · ' •• ' ... . 
dlsposi.t.i:ona. .T.heS'e .:au,t:hor~,:,. ·~ep'o~t·~J· th·a~ ·~~~~ Moberg· ·and; ~ .... i~s·~~ 0.972) 
. • ·• ~ - . _.. .... .c ·~ ~ · . .. ; ·,_.·--.:.: ·•• ~ · ' 
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~OI fulfi.lled 111ost of . their· resea.rch ~bje.c't.i.ve~ · •. u · ·i ·t . av'a i ded t·h·~ 
. . . . . . . 
JT-reviously notred ••au or- no.ne" ·~ ·lass:ifi-catlion · u~,tion'. 
... II. • - • ' ' ' • • _ - • 
. . . 
'The ·c!lnadian 
Re-cidi:vi.sm Index (CRl) (Gendreau & L~ip~ig_eri _1978)' consis-l,s. 9f : ~ight .· ' 
- . ' . ' ~egories -.rllnging from .' "No niegal .Ac~{vi~ies!' reco-rd-e~ .op. ·the· Finger 
\ o I ' ·, ·.' ~ • _ ' ' ' • ' ' • - t ' \ • I : ' 
· Pri,nt Senh~e (FP"S) records to ' ·uae-~mpr:ison•d-: .· co·nl\{icted of ~n offen~e 
.,. : ' : . ' : ' 'I ' ~ • ' • 
'fo_r;.w~ich a sente~ce of ~wo yea~s . . o~ .mor.e_ h~~ be£m ,im~~se-d." <P.. 9).' · ~ 
:J - .. • • . . . . . . ' ;_ C\ • . . • . . . . . 
• ' J R~ci~ivis111 . rates _gen~r~lly ta"itge- frqm. ~%-8'% , af'te~ the 'fir.st _year 
.. I • . ' - • " . • ~. • ' 2 ' ' • ' . ' .,. ' ' ' 
a~d. 'ies,.s in subsequent yearc; i'f : ;.eci'liiv~snt':is- .de~ine~ .6. r~;i:nvo.i~emerit ' in .' 




, . . 
' . 
•: ·· · 
. , . 
.= -. . 
: .. . . : / 
aen.ous criminhl acti-vit}' (Gr~enber,g, '19?·S). ·H_oweuer·, this· ·:figu're . illa\1 '· -;;· : ~ .. . · · ; . ·--•· ~ , \ • I /, '• • , I ~~ 
.. ' ... . . .. ~ - "' .. ' ... . .... 
.• ' • .c. 
. ... 
·.- · · e~Co!l~ate to _-69% a~ter · fiv,e yea~a. ·for' stu.d,ies :~hiich· ·use ~ny :re~onvicdon .'' ' . • .. 
. , , 
. , .~s _the-ir·.' c'ritetia, ·~Buik\lu.isen & ~o~k~t t'a, .lg;~) ;, - ~r : 5~% ~ft: ey;' ~·~o· '!f~·ars: in_ . ,a 
' - . . .... 
. ' . ; -
1,' f 1 
~·tud.i:e's ' t-hat: defiri~ x:ec1divi$m _.as any rear're:st · fo~ :~n - ind,i-'c~~ble. o~fe.n~~. , 
• • \. ' . . ... ~ • - • ' • ' : " ' - · ,' ' ', I I • ' • 
(Wall'er, 1974 ).. Thus~ the tfiffe~~nt' criteria . and-met'hod_ology ell!pl~ye~ :i-n ·. 
\ , •. • \- 'I - • • • , 
. v~rio'u~ ~t~d-i_e·s· ~fL~~ ~c~·O.{ribut'e t.o ·s~,c~ -di~c~ep~nCies. 'in· ~e~-~di~.istJl· ra.tes. · 
' · . . - . . '· . ' .. , ' ' . ' . 
.: " I 
; 
• I ( ' , 
: · - '. 
- • ' ' • • •• • - • • - - t • ... • / - · • • ,. 
, The -c~a-~~c tt~ri:St t~~·.o-~ ~he :'~111~1~ .~~Y a~so :co!l-l r: i:o'ut 'e to.ll!i-s ~~pre-: 
' • ' : ' """': . I • o ' o. 101 0 'II 0 \ . -. o • o \ o ~ • ~ ' o 0 1' , ' I • I : • ' o ._-o ' ' • ' 
, · sent. at :t-on o.£ ·t t:~e · true rec 1d1y111m· rate1 .o-ften lead1ng to ov·ez:; _ .est uliates !. F-or· 
- • • ... • - • - . • • ~ " -- I • - ' • • • • I ' • : ' ' . _.· • . , ' • . '. • • ~ . ..·- - "' • : • • • ~- • 
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' · .· ~n·d Ad~i:nis_tration of . Ju~t:--ic. ~ ·<i967)·with ·l'Usana~t'e to· s _u.rvey_ and . ey~lua~e··: 
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, . ·of ~he:~oli~i.t'~r G,eoera~ in. Can~~~ ~~aodoci~d _~otr:ecLi~~~i · reha~il·i·~~~-i~~ ~~as . · : • · 
.. , . " . .. . . ·· .~ . a ~ajo_r -g'oal in ;fa.vor ~f . art .·"Qppo~Lu!Jil ies mocfel 11 WiLh ~ d_uai' empha.si's ~n ·. : 
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·r:r-eataknt was coe~dve, making victims out of offenders, whose indeterminate 
· sentences are subject to judicial and parole discretion and whose release ~~ 
ri_ed to· particip~t ion in v;adous program9. As the Alllerican Friends Service 
- Co!JIDiitt ·ee:~ (l97.~) s~-ated . in their book ent.itled ·Stru:ggle. for Just ice, · "mi.xing 
' . 
:- . . · ~re~tme~tt w~-t~ c~~~cio_n ~n _the pen~l system not only " teng~hens sent~~ces 
22 
. . and' i:ncreas~s. ~p~ .suffecing and· th~· sense of_ i~jusl ice~ .it ~lso ·vitiates .. 
- tl\~ · tr~a't~ent p·r.cigr~s.' tha:· ar.~ i~s: ja"sti.fi~s:tion;; (p . . 97.> ~ '. - z··  .· .. 
. .· . . .. ·A~th.or&; su·~~ -~~ -~0$~1 . 0:~75), J~bso'n :o9n/, :Mo~d~s .-C" l9?4> · an~· o~ .. . 
. •' · . 
. H(.rsch 0.916) were c·~iq.ed ~Q- .the establ.lsl)~ent of a . IIIO"r'e libe.ra l·~ humsne 
··. . . . . 
~nd ·fa·i~ ~ys· t~~ ~as~d-_opori,-prinei.pl~~ ·o~· ,.·ju~~ - d~se-~~s'; ·(wher_e th.~ ·pu~ish- · 
nier·~-- :f.~t~ ·the -~ff~n~~ .an~- n-~t . ~h~· ~ff·e~der). and dei~i.nate -~ent·:~ciilg, · 
• • r "-
,; wh~re· length' o~ ·--~.t~y io p~i.so'n is -pred~termin~d. ·. These · a~th~rs advocat~ci 
• • • • •• • • • : • 1(. f • . • ' 
· :_ ro_r_ ~ ·· .1) - the·.r~pla~emen( -~f· y~e: .~eh~b i-~Ha~ion model with_-~ justice m~de_ l~ ·i · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . :' .···.·. .. . . . . . . .·. ·. i/'""-
. ch_aractei:'- i~ed· ~y _flat Legishti.v~~y-Hxed sentences b_ased upon ~he off:en,1it,_ 
. · ... ! . 
- · ·:. 2.) res.trietiori -_~( J.~dic"i·al ~{s~·reti~"n; 3.). ~ red~cti.on .. in the ~ength of 
.. . . .. . . . . . . . 
• ' .. . I • 
~ . . 
prison terms, 4-) the -·abolit·ion · C?f parole, 5) th~ .  expansiQn ·of volunta.ry 
. . . ·' . 
rehab.iHtati'on' programs and '6) greater pt:otection ' of t ·he. inmat~s' rights 
. ' .· ·, . . ' ' : .· . . ' . . 
· (Cu'ilEm· &. Gi'-lbert. ," .'1982). Oth~rs .such . as· van_ den Haag _(1975) a~d Wilson · 
. . . . 
.. . . . . ' .· . . 
' (1975) einphuized the more conse·rvative· "and utilitarian· aspects o.f p_unish- . . 
'. . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
'\ I · _men~ .and det:erre.n~e · achievt:d ~b~-OU~~ the · gr.eat~r.use of incapacitation Or 
• ' " • I • • •• •• . ' • .f '• 
·custodial .c-~n"finement; · 
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· Ironical_ly" , . ~t' :.wtis _.a · c~alit ior~: o_f ~oth· Hber_al a~d cons~n·ative 
. ·, 
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aut:ho"rs .in th-i~ - field that ' de~lt ·a' s~v'el-'e -bl~w to tek1abilitation philo.;.. . 
' . . . . . •. . . . · . .' : . : . : . . ' . : ·. . : . : . .- . . .. \ ·. : . . . . ·. . 
·sophy. i 'For ~xampte, ~efor!ning ·libe.rah believed that t.h.e- sY,st:em wu baaed 
. o'n CQ~r~ i~e rehabilLt"a-~i~.n·· ~~i-ch ' vi~U:miie~ - th·e· 'q(~end·e-~, . while ·c·~ns:e~-: 
. . \ . . . . . ' ... . . . . . . . . 
'··.· ._v~~ i.v·~a· -~~ec;t_. ·ih~: . sy~ t~lll:· ·- ~~ . permit t ~ng into·lei:at)le \•i.ct imizat i.on o.f 
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~.. . .. 
.. · ' -· . . -' -'. ~. . . 
\: 
.. ~·" . ... . . ~. -:.. . 'I -·· ·: ... r-·:--:'"'· .-· ... 
,· . 
· . .... 
I . 2} 
the innocent citizl'!n· Both of .t.hese groups were diter.inine~ to · repiace 
. - . . ' . ' . . 
the prl.ncipl~ . 0;·£).~-~ha~ilitatior:t' a~~· 'th~- .i~det~r~in·~te . ae_nt .~nce' ~y . j oust _· 
'!' . . - . . . . . ' . 
deserts. and deterininailcy (Cullen & ·Gilb.ert •. 198·2) . · · · · · · 
·How·ever,. -'the: most severe · set~ack : to: tehabJli~·ation tJt~o'ry · callle 
from. ·those r~s~~r-<:hers 0 .wh~se finding~ -~u~~ .t~i·o~~.d · ·~~.e "e~-~ ica~· ·oc~.-o:r_r.~c~ 
. . . . ~ ' . . 
' . ' 
.... . · . 
t i.on81 · t reatme.nt. Tbi~ group sugges.ted . .'that many ··. ·progr~ ·_~ete·. ~ot _· · .. _:- : : _ .:.. 
. . . . ' . . . . . . : . . . . ' . ' .· . . . . - . ' ' .. ·.. . .. . . ... : . .. . 
effect iv.e .in !~d.uc_i.~g · r~cid-.i.~is_m regardles·s . oi·r:~~ir __ ~~ba,bilit·ad~e :o~-ie'n·to~·-: ·· ~ -·· . : · :_·: ··:- .. : _.: .' 
tion . . Thi.s led to' ~ount·er..:cl~im8 by ot,~·~r""-:re!l~-a~~h~:rs-: i~· th~-~·:fi-el~-.· (~.g-! .... ·._':· ~ . . " ·.- ._-' · : · 
" • • ; . • ' • • • .I • • • • • • • • • . .... . ' • • • •• • • 
Cullen -& Gilber 't I ·i9'82} that :. corr~Ct·~O~al ' t.reatmen.t · d~'ea wrirk, ~ a~d 'that . .. 
• . • . .. : l • F : .. ! . ; . ~ ,) . . . : , 
reha'bl:litcit ion 6ftt!r.s . a . more . huliu~ne, ~-~ring and hopef~l - · sy~.t~ui. ',in 
. .. 
addi_tion·, the· cq.ta-ef'~ec~ ive~ess of ' alter~S:t·i.~·e community ... ba.sed,'cor'r!!'cti~mfi'~ : 
" _'prog~am~ b~came more· ~~~a~ent ·a~ouL th'is · ~~e ~i~e ~'(ch·an · & Efl~:s·o-~ 1 ~98i; ~ 
. . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
•, -
· · . .. SculL; 1977>..· 
"· 
' . . . 
. '· gave ri.se t:o the ~oc_u'sing ~f at: .. tent.ion on ev4l:uative research· eff0 rt·s . in ·· , · 
·~ . 
this' fiel'd· .. · . • . . ' .. ·· 
.'Early eva·iuative .research find1~gs. EvaluaL ive res~~rch :find'inga· 
prior to the mid~i970 1s geqeraily queAtioO:ed t.h~ . ef~i~ac:y ·.o~ co_n :e.ctional 
.treatment, .but did .not:_cali .for ~ts . replacement. '· lnslead, s_ome ea,rly 
rev.iews ~f eval~at ive s~~~i.es, ·whfl~ fi.ndiiig. no evid·e~c.e that ·p.rograms ~ere .· 
effect:,,., d io cu s' ed ~~d it iond -·~~ b 1 em~ <e ls t ~d t~ d0f _in it i?~_ a~d ceaouie~ 
ment (Cressey, l958)~and a4vocated .fot the gevelopment. of. better ' thera~ 
peudc·. interventions o~'Obton • . 19;9)'_. .. ' .' . . . ·. . .. : .. . ·.. . . . . 
;.._/ . . . . 
. . 
• 0 '\ • • • : 
and· th~ . ~eneral · ii~~equac~ o~ ·' the 
I' . 
p ~ominen_t them~~ i'q reviews . of 
0 • 
res~a_rch m~t:h~do'll;)gi~s . employed'! .We.re . 
·eva1~8t ion.~ s.tu<li~s ·: ih . ·the field of 
car'r.ect ion a. Bailey "e ( 1966)' re~i'ew of l_QO ~val qat. ive ·:report a . .f"ro_m a· broad 
• • • 0 "' • • • • • 
., . 
· ..r 
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range ~f .~orrecti.orial -.studies--co~d·ucted · b~t.ween 19.40 . - 1960 .found· Li_tde 
- ' • • 0. - • ~. • • • ; • • • 
~vi·d~nc.e to . su~·port the eff'icacy ~{ ~o~r~~tionai ~ -[-e.a~ment a~ -the ~de~uacy 
• • • • • - - •• ' • f' • •• • • 
. · of ('he. ~~se~rch . m~L h~d.ology .. to a's s~'ss cehabil it ~don; . S_imi'l'a~ ly., : ~og~n Is . 
. ' ' .. -- - ... :: . ·. . . . ·.. . . . 
JJ..2J.2~t-~nli"ive surv,er . . of· 'studi~.s- P';Jblisqed p~f~r ~~- ·1970.;· rev~_~Led that 
.:not one .s~~u~y (~£- - ~htse too. J!~v.iewe~) niet :·-' ~t-t. cri'te.;i~ :.Pr~p.o?~d_ lly th·~ 
.. . ~ . .· . ' . . . ' ~ '" . . : :' . . . , . . .. . _. . 
· .. · · authqr ·as ,llli.nidlal metlH~!iolog.~ca~: r.eq~i'J;emel\t& fQt ari adeq~ate expetiaien~al 
. .. . . , ·-





. ' • 
.: .. • ' • ' 0 o ; o o • I, I : ~ : o t • ' ' : • \ • , _ .:. ' J • ,: : t ", ~ ' . \' ' ~ I " • ' : ·~ 4 • ' : • • - 1 
· . correcti·onal .lin~ trea.tmen't . . alte·r·nat.ives, · condu,ded ' t.h~t -. the~e fs· l~ltle : 
.. .. . . . ·.. . ·. . ' ... . . 
· :: ' · ~f ao,Y.~ · ~v~d~n.~·e.:_' ta ·-~.~~~o~~-- t~e. ~c:~a~i;i~~~-iv~· e~fi~a~.Y ~ ~·f ·o·ne' · ~;eatmeM . · 
: ; · . . ·-·. ·-: .' a·tt~r.~a~·iv··l! ·o~er ·· ano.t her ~ R.ob' in~~ : t.: S~i th, 19 71 ~ S~hnu·r, 196 ~) .. , . .. . ' . 
• • . :· • . • • \ j- . • - ~ • . • ': . · . ~ • • • . \. • - • . • ~ . : . • • ·.. . • 1 .. 
.' -T:he.(li's·app'o.i'nting fi.ndings of eal'ly -inve.~t.- igati,ons into the-e.tfEfc- · 
.. · .. . ·. ' . . . . ' .. '. . • '. : ... , - ' .. ' . ' , ·. . . . " . .. : 
t iv.enes_s; o·f coriec.tio'n~l lreal'rnen_t ·· g~ner.al'ly - ~~DU&ed ORl)l- the . i'nt:e~est o'f.; 
. . . . . . . .. ..  
: a.s·m~l i 'n'Umb~f o·~ · ac.ad~~~-c· ~nd ~r~fes ·~ i~n-ar ·; ~rac.t-i~ i~ners .· ln shC?rt ,· there · 
... 
: . ·. w~s - ~i:nimal. impi~'t bQ coc:r'e~qond (loli'cy or pla(l~iag _and i.he pr;dominant '• .. 
.· .· 
. . ·-
. · • · /·•:nilu~·~-ph,;~~.;~~hy' u~~il :'; ~pP•~·~~; • • ; M~;li~~~~·,.rm4> ~-i~~~ . 
. ·4r:t Lc,'le • . ThJ.a -· ar.l:l.cle, co.;t·tun~ng · con~radlcto(y · res·uL ts from ext.enSI,ve. 
..... . . . . . . ·.. . . . -
. _ ~~.se_~r~h·o~·~ ~~ . e ~ f~c~~:o1 c_or.r~e:t·i.:nal'~-~~-~ r~e~~ ~u~s~_' ~ t i~ul at e.d· ' . ·~e~eva·1. :· 
. tJ,at io,!l. of .c!? rr.~d iona'! F~i:~o~·Qph'y ·•nd . gQa ~-' ... · · · <: · · · · 
. ' . . . .. 
. ... . .. 
. ,· 
• o I ~ I • ~ • ' ' • • • 
. ··Ev:alua't .ive ·r:esear.ch' f\oCii.ngs~ · HnL'in~on- and be'Ycind • . T~e· ~rtinson ·~ 
_, . . ~ · . - . . . ·. ' . - . --. 
· ar:ti~l.e': (1()7A) . w'a~.based ~K<i· Lusively ~n the· f.in4.ings f~om · the .portio.n 'of a 
·. . . . - .. . . : ~ . . . •' . . . . . . . . .· . : . . . . . . .. . ~ .. 
. . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . 
then· fortncomi ng. 're-view. of. 231. t reat'ment· · s t 'ud i.e's· pub l"i_~heci, betwee·n 194 5 and 
~ 9~ -7 -- ~ ~i~"t~~; H~r-1 in'~o~. ~~w~ l~a •. ~ ~ ~; 5' .~-~~c h us ed.· ~pme roeasur{,f ·~-~c ici ~v~~m 
. ' . . : . ~ . ~ ' . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
as -a- crit~rion, ··M;u ·t .. i.naon>t i974.). conc. lud_e~ fr'om a ~d~ttthe-~si~e rev-ie~ ,of 
.. . . ' . . . ; . . . . . . . . . 
" . 
... 
., . . . . ~ . . 
' thes-e· L38'·si-u<:t,ies ,tha:t 11wi'th few· anci' is~lated e'xce~tiori.s, ihe 'cehab.it'itative 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... , •. ' . ' . 
. ~ffort.s .-re~ort.ed. so .tar h~v~· had no appteciable effect. on reCidivism''· 
. . .. - .. . . . \ . ... .. . . . 
(p , JS) • . . .. , . 'J;h'ia . conclusion bftt · ·a majbr 'effect on rl!ha.bilita'tion and 
' .· 
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. r · 
·i_ts ' pliomine~ce ·in cdrt'ecdonal P'ol_ic·y. ·rn. fact, · ~artinson!!! ·f-indings "'\ 
started, an unreso l v~d. debate . over the. e·f-ficacy ~£ · correc.t ionai. t-reatment. . 
. · . · • ~arti~s\n'~ (1_97~)- co~cl~sio~ ..;a.~· · ~·o~~- ch~~l~ng~d· . ~~ ac~de~~c~ · · .
. and practitio~ers 'ali~e._ . . Kiockars 0975) no-ted . the .absene!e Df ·a· similar 
• 0 • • ~ •• 
conc~':'s ~~!1 in The Eftect iv.eness _of Corre.c'tional Tre~·tmen.t (Lipt~·n, totarti"nson- . 
. :&. Wi~ks,- 1.975} and pbs~rved a.number of discre'p·and~s -b~t:ween ·Ma;ti.:nso.n•·.a 
' • • '• I • l . ' ' o • " • ~ ·, .: 
-c·oncluSi;)ns ~tnd lhose -~eachecl in' ··t:he book itse-lf. · PalmeT (19'75). used. 
. . . ' . . 
- I , .. '- "' • t • o 
~ 
Marti:nson',a (1974_) own · find~ngs io 'refu·t:~ t~E7 co~clu~ion,: as -palmer ·(ali~-
. Utted tl\e' o·ut·co~~s . ·._ot. ~2 s-~udi~~ :ci't.~d -~y·· ~~r·t~ns·o:·a~1 ;~~~d · ·t~~( 4~·%: · · ~ 
•, • .. ' • o • ; I o , ' o : .. o ,• o. o 
. . • • . • . • • ' . • . . i • • -~ 
.yieltie<l favqrable results. ·Simi.!,arly, 'Adams (191-6) suggest"ed that Hartin- · 
o \ ,. • 
.. 
son'S" SIJC~es~· rat~ of.·con;efti.onal tr.e.atme.nt w~a'-_ a.ctuaily ·9-uite-f~yorilble ~ 
. . . ·e . . . . .r"". : . . . .· . ·. . . . . . . 
·when compared to · Cia~a ftortJ. ·other sourc~s. · .· · · "' 
··' 
. . ' 
Other U.-teratu.re ·.r-evi_e..;-s perta_!_ning .to t_h-e -~.f.fe~ _tive~e_ss ·of .. cor-
rectional ~re:atment ~e~erall.y arriv~d ·at · co~clusio.ns similar · to those (if 
•· 
Hart in'son 0974) ; Wrigh~ and'.Dixon·! s- (1977). s·u~ve.y'_ot" the . literature O!\ 
: , I 
0 
• 





j-uvenile 'delinq~enc:y - preventi~n._ e.ffor'ts -;~!'!twee_n 19~5 ·a~d "1974 - ~oncluded- , ' ·~~ • ... 
• • • 4 • • ~ • : . • • • ' • • t .. • 
that 11110 ~elinquency prevention St.rategie~. can.be deflnit~ly "rctcommended" 
. {p: _. 60)·. ~~m·il.~r -conc ·l~sion~ ~~re rea.ched·· b.~ Br9dy. , 097-6) 'af_ter· r~~ie~ing 
.. • . .. . • !'" • 
rehabilit~ti'Ve t"n.stitut~onal . t~eat~~nt ' prdgram~ f·~r de~inqu~nt .. qffe·~~ers 
. ·, ' • . 
' 
in b.oth Brit"ain and t-he United ~lates, .ana by B~rkowitz, En&lande.r , · Rubj.n 
, . ,,. .. 
' & W~rrall (1975)~ - ~ho·r~vi.ewed 19 ~t.'ud.ies of programs va:~.i~~_sl:ll i~t·en!fed to · : . . 
. ~~ha~il-itat~ c.r;im~nai ~nil de~i:~~ue.~t - ~:f~:!'!~der:~: .-.-.·Gre~~b~·rg (~~17-i T~·~ie-~ea . .. · · 
over 100 evaluative s t .ud ~e·s of correct i.onal t re-apn~_nt · progr ~a c-onduc"ted 
. . . . . 
, . . . -- . . 
·in the United .Stnea t~ 197-5 and · co_nc l~d~d t·h'at ·theae · interve.Jl~ ionaa ranging 
fr:om :e-arly · dlve~sio~ ~o - P.ost -' retl!·a~e . pr ograms, had . genecally' fa.iled to' 
. ·. . . ,... . . .. 
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obtained th-rough ·eval.uilt ions ser'i-ous l~ lacking in r-igor, 'made th~ b hnket . 
asse'r~i~n ·· .that "no~hi~~ w~rk~'~ only: ·a sli.ght exa.gg~rst'io'n {PI?·· 149-14q·.' .· . 
• j • . 
.. 
Muc~ .more hv:orabie . results wel'e re'ported by. Gendreau and Ross 
( 1,979) . These ·auth.ors ·. analyzed 95 treatment studies co~duC:ted . betwe·en:· 
• ' - • • • ' • • .. . . 4 • • : \ • • 
. 1-97 3 ~nd . l978 that ..emp·loy.~d ·at le~at . ~ quas i':..expe'rimental de~'ign~· :. cont.a~ned 
. . ' 
0 • • , ~ • • 
. a s.tat ~sti~al.~naly~e.s of d~ta, an~ ,up~rted a f~ilq~-up per'il?d of at. least 
' . . . . •. ~ . . . 
~ix months:. They .repo~ted . th-at.'& · I\U~b~~ of. tJ:~~tment' i'nte~vent.i:ons ha:ve ' . 
pr.ove'n effecti:ve.·with·~· ffertae'r ~opulati~ns, w~th some' ac.hievi:'ng G:onsid~rabl~ 
• -~ • o ' •' • 0 .' • - • ; ..1 • a • • " o "' \ o 
succ.~ss in · reduCing · recidiv~sm. · .... 
• -~ o l • .., • a • • , o., 4 • ., o ,.. •. I > 
. Similarly;!. a· study wh~ch examined' groups ~·of chronic delir1Jtuen't:s 
. .... . . . ' . 
: . ·~ · .w~·~ h.ad: ~e~~ ··non~rahdomly . as.&igned ~~ 'cor.ie~ti~n~l pro·g~ams ,ranging· f.rom · 
I ' 1 • " 0 • 
· incarce·ration to l-ess· ~uatodi~l, s:o~unity.;.baaeci l?rograms . al-s~ t_eport~~ · · 
positi.:e .~es~'lts (Huna;·: T~onip~o~ ~nd Isreal, ·i978) . This st~dy reveal~d . . ··: . 
~ . . . ... . ·. . ' . . . ~ ' _. ' . . , . . .. . . ' . .. : . '. . . , .. 
·. r.hat. the frequenc:y ·of.rearrest dl;l.ri!lg 'tqe .avecage' U mont:h fo~low-up P!!r~od~· 
, . 
de'crea~~d - py 50% to ·is%· a~cQrding to ~be ~rogram, '!ith' fewer· .p.os~.;.r.dea~·e 
. offenc_e-~ ' f~r .iqu~h-wh~ -wsre .i:n~arcer~t.ed' .or · r~o~ed. · £.r~lll · th'e collliilin~·ty. 
. . . . . 
Th'e. iindings suggerted th~t~'th·~-mo.re r'es·i ~~c~·ive· the .dejp;ee · oh,uper~i!Ji.Qn, ·. 
. . . ' 
.. ~ .. . ~ 
~ . . . . . . 
the. gr~ate:r the r~dyct'io~ o f post-re.~ease ar,r~~t·s. 
. .. . . 
• , • )' '• ' r • .. 
'· . . ... Ano.ther gro'~p of re~ear.chers· (Hcqeary~ Go~:don, ·Mc:D!)waii· q ~dt~, · 
.. • 0 • • , • • • 
· 197.9) in~ic;at.ed. t~at hi~h ~~e':.. t~eat~el).t· ~eiinquency- · ratlfs, s.u$8,~sted, th~t 
. • ' ' I ,• • • 
fact :, which. ~s. ess.enti'aily ll .nat..ural drop (or incr~ase) ~rom a high (or lo~) 
. • , ; . , . , , . • • • . • • • ' . , • ·. . . I 





r ' ~ 
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I ., 1 , 
• I. ' .. • ~ 
· ~ency ·during t:he year p~ior to, ob.aervationa . o~ correct i ol_\al. i!)terv~n~ion. 
' • 0 o ' • ' • : ' ' o 0 \ • > ' lo • I > 0 ~ " • 
. ·~ ·· 
· they .woul~ :~ ikd.y b~ arre.sted· few~r t.i~es followi.ng treatment, acco.~d i. ri' · 
.. ·. 
· ,40 probab,i~.ity theory .. ; .  \ .. . I • . . 
·, 
., 
. " .. ' 
.. ' 
.. ' 
_. __ . ,.:.:_""~"· ... -· ·- · .. :' -·· .·-· -
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· , 
. ,. 
Murra~- _and ·cox_· 09~9.a 1 • 19'79-b) ·. after -an · ~xh·aust ive senes {)f · \ -
. . . . . ... . 
analyses de,si.gn~d to c~~t·r.Ql for the ef feet.~· of .reg
6
ress ion an~ ot'trer · .. · f 
· pos8ible.e.xpl~na.tion~ 1.,contradiet:~d thi~ rbt-ion. Th~y- ·conclud:d thlft Lhe ) . 
· . d_en'/q·ue:nt s il).: ~h~· s-~uiple- ~id ·n~-~ cd~~ C?r~.Lo r.he . r~q~iremei\ts 6 f -tl!e reg res.- 1 .. 
s ion _art i~~~c.t .. · tn. fa~.t·; ·. the.s~ .deiin~uenrs . had rates o·f ar.re:; t whi"2-h ~ere 
. ;.~,·~~iO. ~;"~~auY ow•! .'~•'. iat,h.r tha;; flu<tu&t;n~ ;,~~nd ~~.,ht. 
av~ragft •.. S!-lpport f.o~. tne~r · flnd1ngs c~~e· ._from.-Emper, (1919) 1: w~ w·~ a? · 
.~ ' .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 
. advo~~~~ .·of ·.re~_~bilita~_i'on· philosophy,,_ and Wilsdn (198Q) a_· s~p·p~~ter .o.(, . . 
• 4ete .. [I:Qn~e· ~· p·hil~80~h~ 1 -~hO · ·~Ug~S~~d- that 'the Study• Of· re~~bhit~tl0rl. ~~~ 
' ' • • • "' I • ~ • 
. . . , . 
' 
. t'he ~t_u~y of det~(reR~e qe m~rged. ,, . .. 
. ' ' Qt'h~r f~nd~ngs .. h.a've -sttow'n ~-9.nS:ider.able 'pr~mise in _-sp.edf~-~- at"e-as-; : 
. . . ... . . 
·these -in·cLude'· behav,i_or t'nbdif~ca _Li.on ~rog.ra~s. in c_qm~un.ity ·. cor're~t-~on,~l . . 
'• ~etti_c\g~ (~oss- ~~K~y_1 l9_78ii -wQr_k -~eU!~se·Yfli~t~ 1 197.1) ,. ~i.n~u~t:i~'r ~u~.-s-.· . · 
.- t ·aoce to cel~as'ed offender~ (Hall'ar. & Th'ornton 1 ·19JS)·, . ~duc·at io~a-l · 'pr~gi:-ams . 
o • • .' ' • ' • I ' 
. -· l.:n ·p.e~ar i-~~L . i .tu-L.i.on·s·, (Aye.rs 
1 
: ·Du~~ld ~· M9nt~gue . . f. -~o-l.o~i~~yk·;_. ·1~~0) and ·. 
. . . . . . ~ ' 
.. 0 ' . ' 
• • • .f 
commun-ity ·· re ini ~&,rat i'on progr~ms· .sucti as . ·turLou~~ . ·and· _h.a Hwa-y : houses -. 
. ' 
. . 
· . .. (LeCl~ir"l ~983), · ·_ .\ -. 
... . : . 
_. · .Su~h issaes and· cqoiusi9n ·sur-rc)uhd·i~g· .lhe ~ebale -ov.er' the ~.ffec- ' 
. . .. · - . ~ ' . 
• • \ • • ' jl ' , • • ~ • • • • ' ' • • ; • 
t ivefless ·.of · ~~habi~.itat:ion programs- led the ·Nation'al.Ac·a.demy of Scienc'es, 
• . • • t .. • 
. . . . 
in 1'97.7, ~o , cr-eate ~ Panel· on-·Resea·r'ch· on ~'t!habilitat.ion - T~ct'!i:ii~oe·s in . 
o~d~r . to. ~s:s~S'S '~tie .s i. ate oi. ·k~o~.l!!.dg~ -aoo'u·~ . th~ '.e f:fect i ~e'nee·~ of :rehabi'l-
• • I I. . ... j • ' ... 
itat.i.o-~,: . In \ts firs't .;vo.lume .. b! sech(e~t, Whitl! and Bro,w~ (,1979) th~ ~ne-1 . 
.concluded. that ,Up.to~, ·H~~-t in.son and 'Wilks: (197 5 ). 'were es~.ent ially·· cor'r~ct ·t · 
, 1 ~ r f 
. .. . ' . ~ . .... \ . . .. 
: ·~ n . ~~e'ir a.pprais~-L _. of .th~ re~·abilitation . liter,U're, as .. ther~ _WfS :~o : 
. \ 
• • • I ' 
,. 
. i . . . 
l . 
l . 







• • I • J. 
.. ~'1 
. t~ 
. - J 
't : 
. ·1 .. 
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:e.videnc'e (o; any · i.nL~rventi.on. witt:\. crimi·n~l offenfi~rs that c~ul.d reliabl.Y. , 
pr~doce- a· d~creas~. ~n ~ed~'i~-ism, · ·. ~-~we.~er} ' the' Panel c~aut~~nect t·:at :. 
. . I ~ , . ' 
'• I ... 
. . . . '! . 
,··~ - ·±·:.'·~· : 
l • 
. ' -
' ' I I I • 
-., .... ~h~"'""·-· •':':. ?"".'"::'.,-:":. ,.- .----..,,-----_,.,...;.·+! --.rr .. :- • <~~ ... ...:.... --:- - ~ .... - .·.- ~ .. 
. ' 
. . 








• • • ' D • • 
-~ . . . .. . . ..... ........ . ... ~ .. '..... . .. .. . ..... ' ·• . 
' ' 
·. ' 
Hart in_son 's con_c lu~~~n tlia~ ,;~o.t.hfns _work~" · ~hould ~be .qual if:ie~ .. · ,Mpr~ 
A. • / _,_..-·. I ' 
sped fi~ally • th~ 'f~ct ' that · po.ten~-iai: 'interye~t ions :lfad: n.Pt yet -~ri- t-ried. 
' . . ,. .. ·. , . . . ' . ... . . ' ' 
. . . .. . : .. . . ' . . 
. . and exist.ing· reseaq:h h~d be.en- umiat i's-fact .or·HY conduct,ed. may_ s 'impiy.,me~.9 
. .' . . . - . - .. . . . 
. that nothing tried to d'ate · had'. been _ de~onstrated . ' to wo·r~. · S.uggestions_.o( .. 
I ' • • ' ' • . • • } • : • #. . '~ . . . . -'. .· . ~ : ... . _· I • .... •• ' • ' • Q • • , . \ · , • 
suc.cessfut_- rehabtllta,t~ve e'Hor:ts ~ht;ql\g~out · th~ ht.~q~ture and th'at some . 
t.reat~ent. P,t.~g·~~~ ai:~ ~~~.ec.r.~~e·f:dr:~~-~~a-~~ ~-~~g·rou~ ·~.~.~ffe.nd~;s : ·· ~~~.t~~ ·:· 
' . - . . ; • . . . ' . . . . . . 
.. b;~·e-d' ·~o· ~h~:-P~nef''s ·. st.'rongest r~·c·~~ndat-~o~ ·:.. ·-th.at ··res~at;-6 on ·off~nder . • 
• • • ' ' • ·, • • ~ • I I • • 111.1 
.· · ·rehabil it:·at' io~ .. ·h~ :','p.~r8ue4· :~~t'~ .. - -~ig~:;du~l},-; ·~!lor~ '.S.Y.st:ema.t i~·al~l:f, "·mo~e . . 
• •• • •. ·, '' • -~. : - ~ • :~ ' . . • . • ' • •. • • • ~ ~ · •• • • • • • ' • I •• : . • • • • ••• ~· - , / I I ' .. I ~ • •• 
. · ·. · ~mag.inat· ivd.y . .' ~nd ··more ·i:igorou.sly11 (p. ,lOL .ln·a secona~ pubTicatid'n Qf. 
' 0 I ; ' o I < • '_.. I I , 
a ' • I '1. f , ' ' :. J (\ ' \ 0 o • • 
· Harr:i·n; Se~nrest; 'at\d · Re~ner (1981) the Panel .:cont in \led . to· pi'-omote e.fforts 
, , • • o • ' .: ~ • ~ • • ~ ' : \ 0 • • : •• 0 • ~ "'" 
0 





• I : 
..... t'o_ find·" ~or·e : eff~_~tive ·rehab,i .lit:atioil. st.rategif::s·: ' 
t ' ... . . : •• "'; ,· .•• • • .'' . !' .. . .. .. . ... . • . •• ... • • ' • 
, ·cendceau and ROss (197,.9). ·suggest-~ tnat ·labellin"g the offeader' as 
'• ' • ~ ' ' • • J • ' , ' • ' I ... • ' ' • I -' • ' ._ • • •' • • '-
"ilntreat'able" 'encourag.e~' the c-on·et:tionalays.tem:t.o ea.cape ·its own responsi-
. . . . . . . . . ... - . - ' . . . 
"- .. 
. · . 
t \ 
' . 
.. · .... ' 
. . . 
. ' . 
. . ' 
. ·· . 
.. 
' ... ... . 
. ' ... 
. - . 
. .. .... 
. · ~'i ;-~~"Y . reg.ard ~ ~s. ·r~habi-~ .Lt ~t ~~~ .· ~ · T~ese ~ -a~t'hcir.i · c~~L:n.1..1ed .to .r~'af.t:i.rm. 
•. • • • t. I • i . • ... . . .. . . I • • " 
· .. . positive Hnd-in'gs of reviews of the' correcti:Qn-1· l~tera·ture. in.'more· recent. 
. . . . . · ' . I . · 
.. .. :. ·. _· .. ··li: ~ _·-
: .. · . . . 
. . . .. 
, . -- .' - ~~bl.i:·c~-~ions .('Gendre·al.; ·& ·Ross;.l98la, . . l9-8lb; Ross & G~ndreau, -- 1980).· ... . : 
. ·• • F~rthe<, H~l.y ({~82) Onii:ized ,~.;;, ..... ~~~~;. ~tte~,~~~ th~t: .'·~l~~· · 
·. have ·given t:o .n\ime.rous· _ ~fa:Y~tab[e·. ·r~sults'. of' cor,q~ctional. · .p'rograiu~ . .. ~ 
' . • ' • • ' 
0 
0 ' ' • .' • • ' . • • ' • :- ' ·~ \ • 1 .. ' • , 4 • ' ' 
' ; · - ~~r.tic1,1l~t.ly those·. i.~ioly.ing .d~tt~·ali.l,e : s~b-:~op·~~~.t'iori_s .. -~f . ~-£fenders ' : 
' ' .. 
. : wuo. · ha~i· ~~en : ~ubject · t-p·· d~fhrenti~~ ·Pr.o'gr;a111111in.s~ . .. .. 
·. · .. - ~ ... /e~dr~~~ .and R~s8 : . (;~8l~} .: re·~~~t-~d·.· ~~~t -. p~tig~a!Ds; succ~~sfu.i_ in." .... 
• • ' • ~ • ' ' ' I - • • • ' . ,· • • ' , ' ' 
' . ·. red~¢·~~~ -~ec·i~iv:i~~·en~·ompa~s~ci: a ~ •. ~~e .. o~· ~od-~it iea, ·fram· ~~p".l(j"Yme~t a killS ' 
.. 1 , • I 
00 ~ 0 • ' o t 0 o I' 
.~r~i~~n~··t.·o : f.a~ily ~h~r·~py_:. · ao~~ver;., -t.h_~.s~·_·a~t-~o~:s ·. al~~· ~aut·iti_~~~ . ~h~t:. ·a··. 
· · prellcr.ipt(on. for . ~~fe:cti~~ -i~t~~v~~~iQn 's.hol!i~· ~~ploy d·i:~.f«irenthr t:·re.at:..· .··.: · . ·· 
~-
... . .. : .
. .. 
··' 
. .. ': 
.• t 
.. , 
' • ' o •. I" ' • ' . ' . '. • • • • •• • • '' • •, , • ' ' • ••. •. 
:- .· ' . · .: · ·. 'me.nt·, .. as: · ~o~ ~il._-· P~.o~_r•,· ·~~rk ·. f~J · -~p _,t·r~s.': _o.~ _ : of-~en~.et~· .·. or _in .{ all_ .· · .. ·,_'. : . 
'. , .. • • • • • ' \ • • 0 • ' • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • -
~ . ' 1 ~ .: ' ' 
. .· . .. set.~~~~~·. . Si!nil·a~t;; -~ar.ren . . (.19Tl ). -~~:~·d. · t-~~?· .~~.r ;;;.~~OL of ;,eat~nL .. io ' " · - - • .. .. :. 
. I , . . , ·. 
······.···.·. .,· _  £··:. 
. . . · .. . . I : ;- . . . 
.I 
, ,• o o , -· o ' • I 0 o ' • , ...!:._,. I o "., • • 
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. I; 
. 2~ ~ 
' . 
not ~s .much._ 1-ne~~e.et-iv~ as it 'is ·co1111>lex. She- c~nc_Luded that it i.s impor-
tant to .r.ec9·gnize: diHerences amo~g - offende~s · along. wi:th -hl'ene-itying 
T>.r~~~~~ ~~-~C)~ding--t~ t~ei~ dif.ferend.a~ ~ppr~~r~a~en~s~ -fo~ ~iiferetit : k~~ds .· 
.. . . . -. . ... . ·. - . . . . . . ' . ' 
• • j .. 
· o E -o ff.entiet a·. · · · 
: ~- -~- ·.: : .· ·'f;~-: d:i~f~-~en~ ~ai: ·tinte'~verit i;l}-· -~~t:-o_acl_l ~o · t-reatm~n-~ -, t.hat 'is, 
-.· " ··-. -~. '\-:h~ --~~~~::()£-~-enfte~~--~ni·· r~-~~~n~-<p~~ftiyely·. to ;~e~~~1~- - ~~proachi.cJ_ ~·anag 
... .. ·. ... . . . . · 
-
·.: -.- .. -.·p~rt-i:cul~r· ·~<?nd-~t·~a~~· •. ·:haa-· beel} a_t.rongly advo~·~(e!i bY,'Palm~r-' 0914, 1'975., 
• • ,< , "!.._ '• & • to. ,' "_"'':.·.' ...... :.·~• • • '"_., , ' > ' · , ••' 0, 0 0 0 ' :•, • ~ ," 0 ' , •'' ..... : ·~J,, ,'. 4° 0 I • I 
," · . .19·18, •'198-3).- ~ For ~xample, . P.almer noted. ,that · a rev'ie~ · of experiment'al· 
I t A ,.. •,. · • ~· ..... • • • ' • • , ~, • ., I o ' ' t ' ~ ' • : " ~ ... ' " • ' 
·s£udie; · ·t.e'J~~-iect-'~h~i ~~i.-te· 2o-·2s% -~£ ·. eicpetia1e~~al _protnms. ila~e re;dpdea· . 
\ .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . ' . 
;r~c ia:~i~~- ~a; .th~(r' -t~ta·l' ,ta·rget: :gr.~~ps .<·a~ ·.~dditi~n-~-1- 10-15% of. ~h~~·e . 
. . . .. . . 
.. . . . .. 
• ·· · . progr_ams. t1.a·v~. ~e.duced_ feddivism foe ~ne ()r· more · subg)::oups only: (Pa1m'er:, · 
. . . ~- . ·- . . .. . - ' . .. . ... . . .. . , 
-. 
-' . -·. 1.963): 
: . . . . '" ... - . -
~ · · :-- -· Oiffer~nti~l,inter~e~:tibn i~ S:iuril~~ ~o:basf~ treatment ~enabilit.y 
... ··. ~ ....... ........ · ........ ~ : ~ ~ .. ' . . . .:. .: . ·_ . . . ,. .: :. . . . . . . ' , . ·. . .. .. .· ~ 
-: • "· •.- . ~ -~:::"~::i::.~~:::~. ~t:::~t::::~:.~:::::\0.7::.::: ::: :::~:::l:~:.r: 
. ' ~ ~-: ·_ .-- .vent_i~.n~·: ;~d~:s: <·~9~-i ;·\~~~e~- ~l~·i;) · ~n~ -~u-~~~ o9so) ·~~~ported t~is BTA 
. .. · .. '· .· .. ·---· _.1 . -- . : . - ' .- .. · . . . --_ ·- ' 
· · viewpoint.. \ihi."'ch···augg"este<l t~~~ s.:«?riett.i_onal -t~eatment ~an be''effective . . for 
~ ... .. - · .. : . • .. • • ·: . 't . • • .. . ... •• • • \ • • • • • • ~ • • .. !, , 
·. ame-na\'il:e. offeri'de:F'' (.e.g.: • . the ' young·; -ve~p'a·~ - arid · neul;'o~ ie) wti'o ar~ not. co~~-· 
~ I ' • · " , . • ,. ' .• ., 
· 'qlit'~ed 't~ -~caree-r. i.~· c~im-~, ·b'l;t' i~e-ff~ct'ive-. a'nd ~o·s.si.b'ly :.<:dudt~r~roductive 
. ~ . ,.,. . •.· . •. . . . ' . ... . 
~ ' - 0 .... ~ .. - . ... , . • . . • . . 
·; . for ,~pose. not ' menable ~0 ' tr~_attnent .• ,~(_e.g~ 1 ·jtpower-oriented 1 11 mariipulat_iVc;! 
. _- · - -~~ividu~a~~ •. ·wh~' lack. ~Q i~t.-er.nali~J!d·· .~t ·~_f s. ~-~~~da) ·.· _· . ·: . 
. . . . . . , . . ,. "- . - . \· . . . , a~Jl ~ . - . . . 
·. -· .:  _:_. : ~i'le · ·di.f.(er•nt _P,!!~._pec~ ives · ab~u~ 'ihi• ~otio·n. · e~i .... ~, the _ gap.' .,. . . . 
.... . . . 
... . . . . . . .. . 
-: . ···ci>nc_erning the efficacy olf cbr.reCi i~'nal trea:t.ment · eee~s - i:o be gett ins_ 
-~· . ~ . . . :. ~ . -. ·. ·. , -.. . . . . ." . .-~ ·. .. . . . .. . ~ ··. . ' . , . . ~~ ·; ' . 
·. -: .. _ ... -~~rro~ifr~~_-s:· r~~.Hed. 'iti a'rt icles respt:eae.nt.ing poa·~t~o~e .on !'th4! ~~f:~ct.ive-" 
. ! .. • •. • • 
· . >.r:tess' .. ·is-sue!' published• in the 1981' ~d·it'io~· . of Canadian .Psic.h2lo'gy •. .. _For 
' ' . • • ~ - L " •, • • Ci • • • " ' I' , a ' . ', · , ,· 
e~aiupf~, Annis tl980,~while · s'ugge-.~i1)~ th~t:Mar~in~on_ 0974_)_: wa~ - correct, · 
,' ' , . . ~ . " 
..... 
· ' . 
. : . \ : ·. . ~ .. . , · 
•' ' o I 
·· ... ... ~ 
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stated that Marti'n'scm did ·n~t cla.im that "nothi.'gg work~", but that r~seai'ch 
invo~ving particular _treument. strat~gies h:d faHed to pr~vide sCient~­
fically SOI;ltld and rep~~cabl~ kn_owlt;dge·, Gend.re~u (1981), a proponent! .of 
' ~ 0 I • 
30 
rehabilitation; argued that the alterhative ·of<:det"'!rrence (the inhibiting 





• t ; 
\ ~ J 
: I• 
' . . 
.. . ~.ffe~t . that p~na~~.ies 0!1. ~riminal acdv,~ty have, on p-:ople ot1ter -t~an ~~he 
~ I . • •. . . • • I .' ... . ~ ·: :. . .: .. • . .. ~ . ' . . ' • 
·: punished o·~tend~d repE;eBen~s ' a pan._acea for· the "nothi-ng works" proponents. -- . , 
.. 
I .. ·• ~ - I ., • • • '. • , ' • ! · ' . -
. Yet- .Ge,ndr,eau ciaiqled·· that r~·s~a~ch r~~e·at~· Lht!. deterranc~ .·doctri~~ was . 
: · idf~rior ·,\, .cor~ecti~~l: .. tteata~nt. ·~~· ~~~.· of ei.fe~.~~·~••••; co.at .•: 
·eff.icienc;y and · Di'~t.nodol.ogi.cai ~.r.ig~r. · ·coons (19:81), repre-~e~ti·.ng the ;: 
' - . 'l • • : ' •• t . •• '. • • ·. .. • • );, . • •• • • • ~ . ~ . • . ' ;. • 
~skeptif:a. l'_middte11~.·: sugge.ated that more_:·acientific ·re'e--arch_ ~~: needed t_d 
CO ) 7 ' H • I • ",. to. 
o~ercome the .' ambiguity . of· availabie data,· ' •'' .: . .'. - . ' ; 
0 0 \ I 1' I 0 
• 
0 
4'.-· Mart inaon' ,"~ ; -979) ·l~·ter ;omp~etio"~ of .. a br"oader ran~e .of r~search·. · 
. . . . • . 
• .. . 
included . 555 stu~ies ., ·and ·~ed : :· him - to ~ reject ~i.&'' -~riginai -'c;onelusion 
. . . 
(Martinson, 1974.> that "nothi~g.we·rke" •. - ~_ ln ~his ~egar~, h'e n.oteei that under 
• • .... . • • • - ~. t •. ' • • ' .. • 'IJ 
;:ertain circumstan~es rehapiiitation . p~ograms- are ~ffect'iye in lowering 
.. recidi~isb • . l~ is , inte~e,sting to no~e- that this is .:aaent_ially a 'diffe~ 
. : . .. . ·-. ' 
enti~l intervention position, : si•t'lar to thafl of. ·~alme·t~.'s · (1975'~. who 
. . . ' ) . . J... 0 ·, • ·' '.'* . • l • 0 
engag~d: Kar~in's~n in. this ·effec_t.i~ene.as. debate. :~ Re~e·~t.~P~lmer'' (l9~1; 
• I • \ • I . ... J~o . . • " .• ' 
•(~ated ui~t. · the ' c_?rref.ti~.~al .~~bat~·_.now 'takes p~ace between··· two · moderate. -
0 
• I ' : 6 ° ' ' I ' 
0 
' • • :' I 
camps that do not express the optiaiam of the 196oa, nor .the pessimism of 
I I : I ' f 
1 
' 4" ' , 
the 1~70s. 
, I \ _ 
. ' 
. ,Di~f~rept~al ~nt,~rvent .io~ ··~~ .baeic tre~tmf't . amenability ~aupp~r-
.• ~-~ra compoae .,whatt·Palmero.(.ic)83) term~ .-• "~i~guin~ c:'~p" whi~h believes t~at 
• 6 • t • p • 
auc;c_4!isful. '_progrw often· reduce r.ecidiviam .·by' sdbstantial .81J!.Ounts, that ·. 
: ./ . . . . ~ ' 
. ~- . . 
· 'var;:ioua _approaches c.an now. be r.ec.DIIIIlended and that the succeaa ot va_rioua· 
' ' ' I • · ' • ' • 
programs can be -i~creaaed 'thr~uih· ~rosraii/~f.fende~ 11atchiog. : Adherents : of 
. ; . ' '" . ' . . ~ . ... . .. . . 
,•: 
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' 
tqe "skept,ica~ .camp" bel.i·e·ve that few re¥..Pilitation progra111~ . wot:.k, that 
' ' • • ' • I • I • • 
successfu-l pr~grams .r~duce · recidivism by only smali amounts ·and that ·'poor 
.· r 
meth.odcHogy ·leav·b .research atu~ies without "evidenee ~s to what successful-
. 0 c• ,. · ·. 
c~rrec.~ ional t reatll\en~ . .i.'s. Consequent:._ly. ·referrals· .to :reh.abil it: at ion 
, .,,' ~ SJ I • • 
pr~grams become P.r.ob·l~at,ic: ·l!ow~~e'r t b~t~ sides con~~r that due ;~o. c~mple·~ 
• •• :' oJ ••• !;,;,. ·, ·.·. .· · ~. , . .• ~ , . . : t .' ' . 
apd int,e~re'lated probl~S'Y· "mult'lple .mod4lit-!• appr~aches ·shou.ld. be· used . 
• ~ • • 1 : • 1 • • • ·, I";.. ,!t : o • • ' • ~ ~~ • • :· • •, • J . " \ f 'o o. ( ". •: ' ' \ .. '\ o • '~a. ., 
and 'progr-~/offender _matching according lq needs, inte~e'stit and-·limitatio~s 
·of th:,. 9ff~nde ·r . subgr~uJ/sh~~·ld. be ... e~pi:~e~:· ,.. . , ·: . ':·.·. \ . ~ :.~ : 
• • ~ • • • • q \ • ' • ' ..... • ! 
,"' ' \ ( ' ' :~ e • 
· ' ,,. ' j' ; 
. • . • · · , • . .»-/ . l ':. 
'I:he Origins and EHect i~~ne~s_:· ~·~·._c~~s' : , · . ~ ''-. ~ ... ~· :· 
The de.;e~opment . ~f ,commu.~ity-"ttas.ed . .reside~tial 'cen~tres o.r .hal'fw~y:' :· · .• 
.... . . . . ' . . . 
I..: ' f ' • p t 
hou~es 'a.s ·~ means . of tlieati~g. ·juv.enhe and· a~ult' off'en~ers ls r~~ativ~ly 
, ' 
0 •o' 
re~ent. · Centuries' of c.r.ue.l, hare.~ treatment of -d.f .fenders followed ·by a 
• O• • i. 0 ,o .... ~ 0 . .. . ... • 
reh!lbilitation ptiftcnu)pt\y· whicb promoted' imprisonitent and .i:-solat ib~ for 
; ; • , . • ,. .. ~., .· .. , . i • . ' . I . 
those who came into c.onffi'ct w.ith ~he law. meant that · in North America, the 
, • " , ,r . , •! .. 
_., movem~nt toward halfw.ayJto~se~ did ~o'l•take ptac·e un'til piirty yea-rs ago, • 
' ~ - I I ' 
' I 
•• 
H~w.ever, hal~way-tiouses may be. trac:ed,'to· the 111iddle.of the sixth . 
0 .... • , •• • • 
. cen't'urY. whc:,~ St. Leo·n~t:d f.o~nd.ed a monastery n~ar Limoges, in Fran.ce.' · He 
'- • ' • ' , ' ' I • • 
'0 • . . • . 





I •! 0 • 0 J ' I 
hi\ i~fluence with the ' Ki~g .;f. the Franks. St~ leo~~~d. since v~'n~rated 
,, . \ .. .. .. . . 
~· as •. th pat~~aint·.~f :·prisonets;has been the inspira'tion for rel~gious' 
I' .11111 I 
I ; f 
. ., . 
cOIIIDluni t: ~8' ~hich accept . offender:s ~or varyi'llg periods . of residence 
:· 
. \ " ' a . • ~ · • • . ' • , I I 
. . , . and Lb,e fQr t ion of as'socia(ions to provide residenti.al care.,to ex-offend-









1962) ,·· . .. 
• '. • • . 0 ..... ' • • 0 
.'Halfway house~ ·f~r youthful offend~rs originated i'n England '·in the 
. ' . ' 
· .. ·;:l~~e eighteenih century. (Kell~r. & Alper, , 1970). Duri.~g 'th~ 1850's~· Sir · 
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. ··Wal.ter . Crofton. deveJopt!d .the··· ·~in~~ruied.i~tte star4!" or · Irish system which 
• ~ ' • , 0 ,. I • I • 
: en~-bl:d_ -ih:awltej ~~ ~vail '(qe_.~_el~~~ of .the t~ans-i.t.ional eX'})erience into th~ 
. ·-. _· . ~ ' . ·- . ' . . . - . ~ 
c_oUII'Iiunity consist'ing . ~f· . th~e·e ,- '8-~a.~~s._ ··· Afte.;- spen~ing a term in maximum 
·. 
' 
: • ' " .. I 
.. • . Sf:!Clirity; a sec-ond ~tage permitted an offender to work·outside the inHitu-
• • • • ' . .. .. - t 
. ~·i.on. durtng~lhe ~~y· al)d"te~urn to· the ''inte:~e~i.ate institutlion" at night . 
In the fi~'al -stage, an tiffend~i -wa~ gca·o~ed .a "ticket o.f leave," essentially 
. t.~e· · fp{erunn~r o·f ;nodern pir~Le. ·. However, l.t has been only i~ recent years 
. . . . .. ~ .· ~:. : ·. . . .  ~ . . ·~ . - . . ,• . - •' . ' ~ . 
-that· the: .second a·ta'ge, -or · the . use- of the halfway· hous;. has become . .. · .. 
· . . 
. , 
. . ... 
• • !' • \ . • • ·• • 
~e.in~r:oduced ·into ·reiease programs ' (Jam~s, ·1968). 
. :- ·. \~. .. . - ·~ .. , . . . ... . ·, " . . ' 
· ' ... · · 'rhe· ea~liest .document_ati:on· of the acceptan._ce of hal£way houses 
\ ' I ... • ,Jo • 
i:n_N-~rth Am'er(ca appea.re~ in 1817, ·when the ,Massachus'etts Prison Commis s ion 
·- . 
reconmiedect_: a (emporary residence· ,for discharged, and/or destitute often- . 
d.ef.-9 _~~ - who , were often forced to commit new offences out of_ ,necessity . 
.Howeve.r, the Massachuset t .s Legislature . let the matter ·remain dormant and 
-
wh·en i.t was re~'ived a decade later, it was r ejected" out -~f a fear of 
' c: ' . . . 
oil · , • 
11c~ntaminat ion"-- a fear which had led to the adopt ion of the so li.tary and . 
silen~· system ·of pr·~son .discipline in use at the t•ime (Powers, · 1~-)~/ It 
w_u qot 11nt il -1845, that' the {irst· Am~rican halfway house was , open<ied by 
. . .
.. 
a &roup ~-t Quakers in. ~ew York· ~it.y, a~ despite publi~~ opposi_ti'on, thi.s _. 
l .. • 1 
·bouse has su'rvi'ved as the Issac T. Hoop~r Home; Ninetee,n .year'a· fate~, the-
t> • ' ' r , •, ' ' '• 
fire~ ~alfw!y.;house in Hanach~aet,ts ·f.~~lly opened i'E\ Bost~n. This facil- ... 
. . . . . ., •, ' ', . , --
• I ' ' . • • . ; , . ' 
~t'y was_ depitned for women feleaaed from instit~tions and '?P,!i!Uled . fo-r about . 
" ,. :.. ' ~ • ' \ ' o\ •,'\' . ~.',•\ ' • •• 
twenty · years (K'el'Ler & Alper_, ·1970)., • ~; . . ._ 
I ··: • I . . 
' At the elate C?f the_.ni'\eteenth ce.nt~ry ·; t.he ~aifway· h~use movement 
. ' . : . . .. : ' . . . ., ' ~ . ,.,, . . 
U.ni~e'd States -began to accelerate. ·. the ' (irst '"Hope K'all" was 
. ' ' . . . . . . . 
in the 
I 

























\ ' ' . 
• 
Halls operating in seven stales~ Howe~e·r, m~st of :these ho«ses soon closed . · 
and eventually all ce:ased·.operat io~ . . -ironically, as K~ller -and ~r . ~ 1970).' · 
" i . ' . . . . 
pointed out, parole a~thoritie.~ p~ayed a part in the d.iscontinuance of 'these . 
houses, as they agreed-that regulations -pid no_t permi:'t fon~er ~.risone'rs to., 
,. ' 
associate with one another-. . T~us;.half~_ay hous~s w~re vi:r~ualb non""'e,{,is-
. .. . ,. .. . . '\ te~lt from . the 1930s·.to the.l950s •. . By ' ~h~ 1:950s~ growing ~(~u•!fi·a~action . 
... - . , . ~- ·- ........  . . ,. ·. 
with prison 1s relativ·e· ineffectiveness aM the, .be.ri'~f- th~t-a transitional .' - -
• • , 4 .. 
• ' • _I • • • • " 
home was needed to faciiitatJ! the · of'fender~s reintegrat.i~~· back, int~ ~he 
community, l~d to the p;oliferat~~n ~f haH~ay .ho~~-es:' (·C~rl~~n-&J!eLt~ .. 
' . 
,. 




The lnternat.ional Halfii_ay Hou~e.As~o~iation (~·.H:H:.A. }w!is ~t:ga~· 
1963 by staff an~ ·o.the-rs invol.ved in the. ope~ati'on of ·halfway 
• .... ll \- • .,_ 1 · . . - ~ -. ~ - ; .. . : • , , . 
Five years lat~r · it _wa~ ac_ce,pt~d· as · an· affi_li:ate.~t~:t~ ·~eri..can . 
- ·. 
Conectional Association. ~ong. -oth.~r ~espoJ;ls_i~iliti~s~,· the I.H.H.A. 
pul:! lishes a ·current ·.directo.rY. ~hict\'' li~~ts il~veral h~ndre.d ~esident i~l ' 
.. "' . ... . . ' 
. .... 
f•c ~lit_ie.s 7ch provide progu~ ~-nd s~rv~~es_ t~ e,x-off,enaers ·tu .S . . BUcreau 
.' of Pri-sons, 197.2). It has. also 'developed. compreheosivEI recoamiettdat i'ons for 
.., • •r · ·• ' 
• ~ .. 1 
, guidelines and stand.ards fo~ . ha~fway houses ai,med ·at. t .he development ·of 
effective programs and the prOmotion of an ac-creditat}on process for ha,l-fway 
. . . 
. . .. 
houses (All'en e't aL ,· 1979) . 
.. , .. 
I~ Canada, t«e •first CRC or hal fw!Jy ho.use priaaari·ly 'tor ex-off en-
- . . 
. ~ . ~ ~ 
. . .... . . ., ' 
ders. was the .Beverly Lodge which opened in Toronto in 1954 (Outeobrid~ et 
. . . . ' ~ .... " 
f 
a'i., 1972) • • Since that t'~Gie, the n~ber-·t>f l!RCs h.~ve increased·· to suet}, . an 
' . 
. 
. eXtent: that _ .. t'hey now total 'well . over, t)iQ hundred·, (Directory, .of 
co'm'asunity- Based ·R.eeident i•l C~·ntr~i, 1981- 82), ,and must meet minimum · 
. . 
st.and~rda." e~L~b-iish~d. by ·. the Minist.JY . Qf ·the Solie i t .or Gyeral, in 
. '. 
' ~ ... 
' · ., 
. ,,· 
• ,1 . 
' ' .: . " 
- ·.· .. · ---
. ' 
·'· 
.. or' • 
·. 
t , , · • 
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34 . . 
t~As.ul~~lion wit:~ a cross· sect1pn of CRGs .· if they wish to_ \,e' app.~oved 
·.·L-a aci:~p·t. federu referralf (_Zeitoun~ · 19.78). Nelff6updland'_s fir-st 
. I . 
' . · ! . ' . . .. 
CRC-· for adult.. ex-oifenders, · 'k'nown as Howard House,. w'as establishe-d 
. ' . " . . . . . . . . 
· ~n Ca'rrison_H.i:ll' in -sr. · joh:ni.s .by. the John Hdtiard·Soci'ety in--1977 (';Halfway 
. : . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . 
. : House .A,Ppro'v~": 197iL _·- . . ·. · · 
. . . 
. . . I . . 
In the t.96o·s ~. lhe .mo~e ---toW-ard CRC::s~· 'qr hli1 f~ay . hous~s he'ld the .. .. 
. . : . .. . . . . .  .. . ' .. 
p'r~aiis e o'( a. re~l.is~_ic' -~lt_ern·ativ~· .'to inst i q.1t io~.m.l izat ion~ ·-.. ~ ~Rq~ p~ovided · . 
~ ,._ " I ~ •. • • . ' ' ' • ' • • ' ' . • ' • '\ ' ' 
a' aiuch neede~; suppo['t to. lp the ex~~rimat¢- b:ecome reinteg-rated: int.-o 'the ' ·. 
. ' . . ' ,. 
· c~nllDunity, arid/or, 'so .iem~nt t.o .va'ri~os · f~~~ o.f. c~nd.iti~n~al r.e'leas~. - . 
' ,, . . . . .. . . . . . . - . . · ' , ' ;' 
l.~ f~·~t -, . it Wa~ sugg~st.ed by J iime~ 'tl_968) tha.~ .ana·i;ric.ai_ St~'die~ Ofl :halhiay 
.. -
'\ 
- taouses were· needed . ·to. ~eplace- .the descriptive ·stud·i.es- to !~va-t,i·date 
,• . ' 
.,. 
playing ~,V.ital role 1.n the ·r-ehabilitation of off~ntlits"-(. p.. ~73~. · ... 
The research oo CR.Cs have ge_nerally not : s~pported· ine opt im_is_t ic . 
.. ~ ' : ~ . . ' . , .: . . ·...  : . . ·.. . . . . . 
claim~ tha.t · their progra111s e-ffeclively ~educe re~idi~.i.sm .. ·Kell~r and· Alper . · 
. . - , . · . . . . .. ' 
0970) ·conHud~d that on · the ·ba.sis of avaiiable . research. halfway ·-h~.u~~ · -
• • • .. ,. ' • • • • • ~ • : • ' • • • ' • • • - • • • • • • • • : J 
. program& ·~annot be rated in co~paris-~n-_.· t_o . ea!=h o~her: . Si:m.il~·riy~ ~~pt_.c.rn· 
' I • • • • ' ' • ' ..-
.. - · ·et· ·al. · u97S) rep~.r~-~-d . Lh-aL ~f. :the· ~·ive._ studi.Els · t.hey · .i:evi~w~d ·o~. h~lfway 
I ~ ' 
' . 
' ' • • \ ' I ~ • 
. hous~es ihat" met: ~\\; ~~{teri~ . .f~r- ·inc:lua'io~ 'i~· thd~ 's~r~~.Y i - tti_ree r.e~C!r~~d_ : . 
no • i gO i!l<~~t , d i ?<:'~"~)! ~ ~ il~ r• < Ot '', b~ t;wOeR expe d10e nt a land ' ~ont ;oi .• 
_ group_s. · One st':'dy-.:~ed.gt;ea-t-er_. su·_c_cess.f~r t.he _. ~:o.n~ro~ ~rOIJ~.,a.whll~- the _ 
qaly ~tudy_ th~_-t.·r~po~t~d ·po&'i.tiv.e e·t~e~.t~- -~~r. a . h~lf.~ay'_ho~se' ;r_~g~~m •. 
['~ro'r~ e~. dif,fe_r·e-~ti~r· ~·~~e~~.~ · ~~-· d~f~ete:~~ ·: :·ca~~g_o·r ·i'es o'f. ~e~~d~·n.l s~· .. _ '
Greenberg {197'1) cited ~i~· ·s ·i.·~d'les D-f ~aif~~Y .. houa·e·s;· noite .of Which: r:evealed '1 • 
• ' ., , . I ', • • ; • ' ~ ,' • I ' I , ., ; ' ': - • ~ • : • ' ' ' ' ; ~ : . ' ' • o • " • " .'• ~ 
a sfgn if (cant .~::educt ion-· in r:ec i«livism •. ··Sui liv'aa, Si."eg~~ a·nd. Clea[' H974) · 
• ~ o o "' ', o o ' o ' I : '' • .' ' ' o • • o '. o 
• • • t • • ,, ' • • •• ~ \ 
-. r e~ie~ed,Le.n ·evafuai. ive lltudie s~ on ·CRC~. and ~~ggested t~a(~h.i.le 'cite~ mi'gh~ 
·. 
' . 
I •, • 
~j . 
' '• • i ol 
. "! . ' 
.. , . 
.. . 
l,.. 
. . . ·. ' ( 
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r . .. 
alleviat'e' som!! 'hullian . suffering, . ther· $ener:~Uy ~ave ·. no~ been· shown· ~-o. 
reduce · r~cid~v~sm .. ' \ 
· . . The . m.os ~ ·c·dmprehens~ve review· of re&e!lrch · find{ngs on CRCs ·w.as 
·. ~ond.uct~d ~~ ~arlson· ·and Se~t~~ (· 1~7'?·).·· ~hes~ . au~h~r~ review~d· ,55 tlvalu-
ative studies ·of . adult. haifway ho~se~ in'·.t_h_e ·unit'ed s 'tates,. 35 of whic~ 
.ipclud~d- pos't-rele~se outcome da~t~ · abo~t ~be .res:id~nts· • . Of lh~se . studies, 
- . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. - . . . . . . " \ ~ 
-only two· ha? ~~per~me'ntal $iesi&n!!J, while _seventeen utili~ed . Ql,l,~si-e'ipe~i-
.· ~ental : ~e~igna · and sh;te.e(,l wer:e no~-hp~riment~·l. · The studles · wh:i:cb 
• • I 
'utilized ·expElrim'eni:~~ :and :~uaai~exped:menta~ deliig~~ did .not f.i.nd· a 
'st'at istical.ly sig~if~CilOl. reductl.on .in · ' rec~divism.' Neverth-eless, based': ' . 
. . . 
. upon some. encour&ging f:i;~d1ngs in the qausl~experimental artd non~experi-
. ' . . ' ... . 
. . 
mental halfway. house pr~gram~. , these aut'hors: cone luded that sucti CRCs are 
., • • ' • • ~ • • • . .. <{ " 
~ffecti-ve in ·rei.ntegrat'ing it\q\ate~returning, to' the ~o~mpu~it-y. Similarly_, 
. . . . ' 
. . . ~ .. ~ .. - , ' ... . . . ·, . . 
Beck: (l979, 1981) friund t~at fedeial halfway houses h~ve a ltmitea effett 
on recidiv i smr b~t ~ ~h-at ~he'y .do, p~o~id~ a use,ful serv~_~e in fin~ing -e~ploy­
men~. which has helped. some types of offf!n~e.rs avoid further c.rimi nal · . 
involvement. : . , 
. \ . , . 
. . . 
r'n rn~d·~· _very .. litt le reaearchna.s ~~en .~.ond~ct_e~ _o~ t.h~ _ef~~c~c_y .. 
of.J;JiC~. l at.udy ,of pro~in~iai CRCa 'loc.{t1'd in, -w'inn~peg; merely ~~e.~ine~ 
. . . . ~ . . 
the percen'tage of re.aidents who "suace'ss'fully completed . their. &tay at 'the 
' .... ,. . ' . . . . . · . . ' , . \ . . · . ' '. 
CRC and the characteristics and factors as.a'oe'ia'ted with success and · failure 
. . . · · . . · , '/. 
(Hcivo·r, Horner & ·soi~~~aux·, 1979). . ~ , :---
, .. ·, . . \ .... .. . ... . . /.,.,: . , 
A much mot:e extensive a~·~dy w~s- ' undert.ken . by Ardt:-0'~(1'978>} ·who . 
. . . / . ·,, . . 
completed a foU.tiw-up of a at!Jdy ·conducted by s:O.ne (1-976(.' Th,is st~dr com- · 
. , . 
pared men refe.rred · t'o · t.en 'CRCs with a sroup.;-(1{ men ' partic:ip.ati~g in . a 
. . . ' 
teaporary :absen~· . program._ 
. . . . . \ 
' ·' 
' ' 
. ' ' 
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' _- f 
. .. ·· .... . .. .... . .. •~ :~· 
pre~io.us inforaunt'on. obtained . from a B.ackg·round and Characteristics fo·r~, 
a Dis~harge . (orm. and the f'ol.low-up · in.te.rview-s employed in the.' Sone. (1976) 
,· . . . 
studr-. A-rdron. d980) · ·con'duc.t~d . anothe~ .st~dy ··which comp~r~d· one . ye.a.r 
. . . . . 
36 
.' · ~ed~l_vis!D dat·a· for t:hr~e distinc:.L tem~ora.ry. ·· alhie.nc~ · pcogra~~; o~e ·· of.. · 
• •• f. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~hi.ch· -~~ -iLiz'~d · .rderr.als tp . .Co1~mnini.t~ ~eleas~ -~~n·t .rea . ... He c::on.Cluded that 
.. ' . . ~ - ~ . . . . . .. . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' .. . . .. ·, . . . . . . : . ~ .. . .: . ' : ' . . . . . . . . 
. t.he·. o.utcome, whic-h .showed ·a ·,hLgher : r·~te of' re.d·diyism· for · .re_fec.rala .to . · 
- ~ ~Lni.st ·ry-~ -i~-~c:~ei~~;k· p·~'oJect~· ·~om~ar~.d. ~ith ~Rc~ '-an~ .in·s·~ i.~u~ic)nat tem~ 




· , . 
• ''I ': • ,f • , . • ' • .: · " , • •, ' ' \ • • ' • ' ' ' •• ' , ' • ' ' , ' • '-• ; : j •. .. • (> • • ' 
. :· potary . absen~ell,' was .a. rl!flect·fon ot th~ .observ.ed c;liffetences·. o'f the:· types · .· .. 
.~ : 
. , · . . . 
. .,r · 
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'/ ' . ~ ' ' • . , ' I • ,' ,. I . • ~ ' •. • . • ' . • • :. •' : ' . • • I '• • ~ ' I ' • ' ' • ' • ~ , • ' • ' • ' • • 
'. : . . of inmates acceY,ttiq '<into:.'e:ach ' .p~-ogr·~·-. ' . - . ' . : : ·. ... · . . 
. :' . . . . ..... ·.. . . . :' . - ,· ·. . , - ... , . . . . .• .• . . . .• . . . 
_:· ... :: . :· -.• w_~,i\~ ~b~. ;.char~c~,e.r .i'in _i~s . ~-~ --~-~fe~d~rs 's·~.e~ tc:i .be m~re .. ce 1 atec:i· t· ~ . . ': •, . 
. .' . . rec:idiv~sm th~q ." t'h.e ~~-t-ual :C.RC. Pt:.a:g~a.m;. _ .· it .app:ears tha.t a ·eRe m~y -help'· : : 
re-~nt·egrat'e inmates into. th~ cpmsn~.nity'.- _ Hot.~e~er, mu~h ~o~~--r~sea~~h - n~e!ls.-' . 
. -. . . . . . ... . , ... . : . . . 
t~ b~ ..do~;e. c~nce.'r.~i~g .c.Rd, · befo.~e: mo·r~ d.efinit~: conclu·s·i -on.s. c·~n be. mil~e 
. .' .... . ·. .. . ' . ·_.· ·.· . '· .. : . .... f . . . . . . : .-: .. :: . :' 
. ·. -.· as ·.:Lo their · ~fficacy in .red.:lcing . cdminal behavior·. 
• • - • . .. ' ,I • • 
.. .. : 
s~minarY· 
. ' . · ~ 
.· . .-~he ·p-revi.ous l·il~r-aLure:· revi'e.w ·examin~d:: 1). the .c.once(!t and · !Jiea-
.. . . . ' 
• t 
' sui:emen.t of i:ec'idivis~; 2). the .. pop~,~'t_arit'y' and 'efficac}' of tehab~litlit ion' 
. . . ~ . . . . . ' . . .. '• 
·- . . ·' . . . . . . . . \... ' . : .: ·. . ·. '. . . . 
9~ .cor.rect·ion41~ .treat!Dent met:ho~l! as de-termin,ed by retidivism-ba$ed research 
. . . . ' . . . . ·. . . . ·. . 
: anct 3)·- t_he ._origins .. ·and _ef.fe~qvene.ss . of CRCa. 
.. . .· 
• 
A _revi_~w . of the ~oncept _and measurement of recidivism reveal.ed pu1t: 
lhe rate o~ r~~i~iy_is~_- my' be influen~ed · to varying degrees · dep~ndi~g upo~ 
ho~· ~~cid.ivisrD :· is 'Ope~a-ti~n~t'ly· deHne'~ I 'the ·~·sdurces 'of. data 'which ar"e 
' . .' . . ... ' . . . 
· -em~loyed _, the. inclusio~ or e~clus ~o~ of various ·.offences· ·~rid the lerig~h­
o.f. follow-u,p" : t .ill!t! •.. The ·review at'•o ·noted _that .a brci~dfr ~nd. more ~ccu_rate 
! • • • • • • • ,· 't • • • • • ' <' • • • ' • 
' perc'pe~tive on. cecidi~isna:~ay be achie~ed· by: 
. ,. " . 
~n exami na.t i.on O;f l he -. de~rees 
. . . 
·, 
, •. 
. ~ · 
'• . 
'· 
~ .. . 
. . . 
·, · . . 
. .. 
.-...... ~ .. --. ..,., ~....__,. - --- ·- . 
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)7 
of recidivism through the uL.ilization of compt"eh~nsi,ye recidivism irtdices; 
an account of other factors such as the char.acteri.st.'i_cs of the. sample unde.~· . 
study; and a recognition of the restric;tive etfett . . that some of ~he .above 
. . . . 
recommended specifications have in . !Jla~irig . gtm.erz:i.tiz'at ions. 'about tne· 
. . . . ' . . 
finding'"a. 
An examination o·( re~ab i: 1 itation · ph.i~o.sophy .rev.ea led .that this -
. ·. ·:: .. -.P.~~o!lch ~·~c~~v~d . i~s. _m'o_st sever~ ~etb~c~::_.t.~r.o~-g~ the ~e~~-lts·.'~.f. eva·l~a.t-iv~· 
· r~-s~-~~:~h - ~~u~·i~s·,. st.ar:t.~ng wi~h M~rtinson.'s (1974) firidin~s:. ~any: of tbe 
\._ . . ~- . .. 
.·. 
~tud-fes :_qu.es~ ici"ed ·_. the. effica'cy . ~·f. c~r-rect:ional -.t reatme~t. 
' . ·. . . . . . . . . ,. . . . ~ . . . . : . .. . 
.Ho~e"e r ,' a ' 
. r-eview .of ·the .. se resear-ch f ind·ings; . t'ev~al:ed lh<~tl w.hi le the results to ' date . 
. . . . 
. . 
h.av~ · not . be~n -. e~co.uraging;· treat~ent ,. appro~chea such ·as differ·ential 
. . ' ~ . . . . . . .. . . . 
. int e rv!_!nt io~ ~!l~e . a.dhiev'ed vary in g. · d .egr~·e.s of 'succ~ss. ·.More ·aped f_ic alty, · 
. . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . .· . . . 
. . ce"se ar~h find i ~gs ~bout :CRCs ·h-ave · revealed that' wh'i le .t heae :prog.r ams may 
. have . · ~dv.antages· sue~ ·: .as a~uma~e. co_~uni~y correct i.on.s approa~l'i or: an 
.... . . . . . . · . -
· · altern.at ive -to ·in.st·itul ionaliz'at-ion, the .r.eduction qf :re.c.idvisoi h·alJ· 'not 
. . . . . . . . . . ~ .. . 
)e~n- c.lear-ly est'4bLi;hed. · Co~s·e,q~~n~ly, .. d.~e· ·r:.:~ t~~::pa~c'ity ·o·f · l~te~.aL~re·· ·'·: 
:aba'u't c~c;·s, ·.parlicufaJ,'l~ -~-in·· relation ~t·o· ~~ro.~um 'pari i'cipat-i.~n: much more 
. . . . ' ~ . . . 
. ' . 
r.ese;lr,c:h needs to l;ie do.ne in .ti-!is u~a .. 
.. . 
' '!' 
. • ' 
. . •. ~ 
.,. ' • 
·' . '' 
.. 
- ... ~
.... . ' 
... · . ·.· 
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The . previo~,ts literature review. rev.ealed that min'imal res.earch ttas 
. - ... . - - .. 
been undet:taken related· to ev.alua'ting the.effect.ivene:ss of C::RC programs . . 
. . . 
In fact, due to tl::le inconclusiv~ Am.erica.n re~earci) ~iQdings on C~Cs aqd 
the paucity. o·f Canadian llter~tur~ on. this s~bject, no- specifi·c co'nclusio~s· 
. . . . ' . . 
. . - , 
may !>e dr:a~ :a~ tp th~ etd~acy ·of vari~~s c~c· ~r.o~r~·s ~ :: . 
!Pis _quan_titati_~e.:.descrlp_tive study ~epresents the : ~t known 
. formal ~~·s_ea'r~h e~~or:t:. dlrec-~e~--~it. ·a:fs_~s·s~n~ .t~ e-~~~-ct'iven~ss ~-~~-any' 
.... 
cotr~ct'ional .r.ehabilita.t io~ prog_rluii · i~ · N~wfoun~llind .. . In add(timr, ,.·· 
' I • ' ' • • 
, .. 
while o.ther l\merican ·and- C.anadian 'studies have exa"ined· CRC effectiveness,. 
. . . . . . . .· . 
.Jhi~ -i.~ .the: fi~s.'t .kiw.;;_n . atte~})t._ t~ :!=ela~~ _the. 4~gre·e.~f -~~s~dent· ~rogram. 
. . . - · . . . ... 
part ic ipat lQJl to post -prog'tam outcome. as dete'rmin.ed. by sped fie recidiv.ism· 
. . -
data. Ho~ev~r, · as ·there . ~-re. a .nu~be~ of other . ~ar_iab·les whi:ch . wi~ l 
. . . . . . . -
be examined -in tel:ati6n to i.n-prograni an4 'post-pcogram ou.tcotp.e, a number 
~ . . . . . 
of rese-ar:c·h ·questions.' are posed ··in liev .·of fo-rmal bypoth~seiJ. :rhese 
' .... 
q\Se&tiont~, . . there~ore,· pro~ide the ' fr.~m~work for ·th.e ·ensuing me.tho.ii· · • 
and data analyses'. The·y also.' a.tt.empf i:.? integrate rehv-nt ·i'ss1,1es . 
4eri.ved from .the previous llterat~re review. 
Tni8 · ·s.tudy, wi'll slek' to a~sw~~ 't~~ .following. ~u·e~ti.:~s:- I J . 
.1_} : Is. the~;e -·a .ge.~eral, reduct.iort in . the ' frequet;tcy. «nd sedousn~ss \ ~ ' .. 
. . . 
of c;rimi.nal convicti.ona. follo_~ing par't .~~ipa'tion. in thi! .H6ward 
,. 
· Hou'se p,rogram? · 




\Jhat · ar~ ' th.e ,ti·ackgr.o!Jnd diff.~~e.~ce& of former .. Howard House 
. . . 
: r_ei· ~~el\l~. - who have ·· av~~~~d-· ~ri~inat' co~vic.liona ·du~i~g' a 
·'·· 
. .. 
·. 'co ' 
' . 
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3) Are residents who ~_.h-~ positive program par.ti.~ipat..ion· ga~r~ · 
. ~! .(~ . . . 
or less likely to avoid further criminal co·nvictions t .han 
• 
t_hose who part id[lated less,. or p~orly i-n the progr~?. 
4) Are residents . who, have favorable emplo}'lllent rec'?rdll ··~ore 
. --or Less likelY-' to . ~ecome convi~ted of criminal ~ffence~t? 
5) Is f'ami,l:y , .~up port an important . consider~t ion in predicting 
• 4 •' I • ~ • " • 
.· 
·. progr~ participati_on or the likeli.nood ::.of committ·ipg 




Are · aXcohol ·~nd/or .. drug proble1118 associaLe4 with · · p.~:~·gram 
. parti~ipation or recidi~vi.sm? · 
.. 
Th\Js, .. the a.bove,qu~s-ti~nir ~t~vide the ' framework for the . ensu~ng ~.~udy ~ 
.. 
. • · 
(. 
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Method 
. The John Howard .so'ciet_y .<>f New~oundlarid was. eu.ablished in 19.51 
'in St .... J _o.hn's, tiewfo.uhdla~d to provid~ 'serv'ices t·o ,: i\~~tes and e*-dffen-:-
. . . ' ' . . 
ders. .T·his · noq-g~vernme.ntai' agenc~ ,· wh:~ch· de.rives· ~ts ~ame . from• t'he . 
. . . . . ~ . . 
· ~ightee~t~ ce('!..tu·ry pe.nal r~f~.r~~t· , . is · gui~ed .'by ~ .Yahi~tefr b-oa~~ o~ .. . 
. .. . ·. . ~ .. 
. . 
. • . .'d ire~t~n: s; ·and· is fu~ded -by federaJ and P.rov inci.al grants s,uppleinen,t ed by . 
· priv~te -dona~ ion~ .and pe.r die~ fe·e~ for ·spedafiz~~ services . · 'a c~~rerit ly. 
. 41 .· ;· ·" . ' :. 
·has ojfices .in ' St .•. · Joijn' s and Ste·phenville, ( Lhe latter b.~ing· a .community 
lo~ated on Lhe West C.oast of ·Newfo~ndland). It is ll member <lf the John 
: Ho.ward S.odety~ of Canad~, a~ ocganizai: io.n .whictt represeri'ts .all P.rovin~i~t­
soc~eties &t the.nat.ional level. 
. . .. " 
·The J.oh? Howard Society's main !;~~orts are direct'e·d toward the 
redl,!clion of cr~~e .. thr.ough pr~viding opportunities which assrl!t in lh.e 
• 4 .. / 
r~habilhation of clients . .. I .n · kee~iqg with this goal, i.t·_.ope-rat~s a 
wide vari~ty of progr4Jils', ra~ging- fro~· . ~oll"se~l'ing . of prison inmates, to 
the establishment of the PFOVinc~'s orily C'~mmunity-based re'sidenlial_centre 
' I \ '" 
for ex~o.ffenders . . 'The · Soci,ety ·~l.so advoc~tes for . reform in a~ effort· to 
. ioiprove the. e·ffectivenEfs-s. o-f tl)e erimi·nal· just~ce system. Il also provides 
public. · edu<tation •pTogr~ms. and as ~ c~it;ne pr~v.ention rnea~~re, , ope'r'ates· two 
. . .~ . - . ~ ' ... 
. . 
group ~omeil, - locate~ in St. Jbhn 1.s and Corner' Brook; for s~cial 'ly disad-' 
vant·aged chiidren. 
, 
The" Set. t i:ng 
'• 
1 
. . .... . . , .. . . 
Ho~ard Hou~e, the J~~n)low~'l'd. ~o~iety' s ca!IIIDunit.y-based re~.!d~ntial _ 
.. 
centre (CRC) foJ: adult, male _e~-o~.fe~~era, -' prci'vl.ded th~ · aett,~ng for this 
study; Howard 1tou~e .Vas eetablislted on Gatrison Kill~ in the inner-~ity 
' , 
, .... . 
------'---'--·-·- ... ... ' . • ,.!•, • . • 
. .. . . 
,-/' ' 
. ' ... 
: ... , · 
,. 
. , . , . . 























of.SL. John't, inl97i: It 1s a large-, centrally 
which was built as a Victorian mansion in 189~ . 
programs including' ~-ndividual coun1_1e lli.ng, 
counselling. · As-well., educ.atianal upgrading and grou~counselling 
have a-lso bee"' . ped~di_cal,ly offered. Residen.ts may also avail 
.• 
.-
. •. 41 
""ouna.ell ing, as the Sot;iety ~s offices ~re .lo~at.ed . in a separate _aec.c ion 'of 
; . ... •' 
the ' facility. J~~~~dents '1fith s~e~ ial probl~ms. 'beyortd 'the capacity .o'f 
.. ' 
Howard ·Ho.use or the John Howard Society a~~ refe'r·r'ed to other appropri ate 
' \; 
' .•.. 
agencies or· individuals: 
~ ~ 
Prior:_ tQ p~i·ssion, all. Ho~ard Hoqs~. app,lie'ants. mu~t - b-e a~cepted 
. . • , . . . : . ; . 
b! ·th~ How.ar_d_ ~ouse Ad~~s.sions_,_committf~H!. -- nur~~~- th_~ - period of -t~is st_uy 
{Aprii ·, :1917-May, i·981), the fi-~e-melilb~t- Admis.sions Comm~ttee (which meets 
week,Ly) was composed of: the Rofi~rd ~ous.e D.ire-~tor, --a.boar~ member- of the 
I 
John Howa,d Society, ,the Society~& Execut.ive Direc'tor, a r~resentative 
from the Royal Newfou~dland Constabulary ·_and a community neighbourh~o,P 
. ' .. . 
representative ._ 
Applicants ·lo Howard House apply through difit!rent channels. For 
~ . 
example, ~arole ·and mand~to~y_. supervis-ion appl-icants ·who wi-sh to . ~.tliY at 
Howard Rouse, have their _c_aaes present.~d .t~ the Admisstons Committe~ ·by a 
parole officer representi ng. the federal Correctional . Service o ~ Can·a~a 
' . . 
. . . . ... 
. (G. s. C:?. .Temporary ali sene~ . -~A.~ applicants from various pro_vi'nc.~al 
· 'i.nsti~utiona.-.have the.ir cases 'preaimted .to the A~missions CommiLtee_. bY. a· 
. . ' . 
{t.i!s~ificatio'll otficer frQm Her. Majesty's Penitentiary in St . John~ s · (tbe 
·. 
"~, ' 
. · ·. 1oc~~di.Jm aec.urit.y p-rovincial institution). 
. .. • • • c • • . 
-
Adult · probation cases ,are 
•" · l ' 
0 I >I I 
. ~ . . ,. 
/ 
· . . 
. . 
. ,.' . I • 
-.---:.....:--:. ___ - ···-:'--·-· . ... .. 
· . 
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the Adult 
• ~ ' • I 
Corrections ·Division, provincial Detartment of Justice. 
Offenders under the jurisdiction of he C.S.C. e.g.., parole and 
mandatory supervision cases, along with pro incial T.A. applicants and 
adult probationers are el~gible to appl~ for admijio~~ ~~hey have 
I· a preVlous conrl~-t fo~ oC· a·~angerous sexual offence\ Of murder. C~-tt~-rra-- - -1 . • 
such a:s the applicant"s need for the Howard H p~ogram (e.g., whet.her 
or not the applicant has •sufficient commun· ty suJ~rt ~ystema), the . 
capahlity of. the program to meet the applicant t 8 needs (e.g •• whether ttie 
applicant require-s a more specializeli pr;,g~am f r specific problem areas), 
a~d other factors as determined by information from the applicant 'a file; 
\ 
are scrutinized by the Admissions Committee. 'tn general, approxlmat.ely 
60-65% of tht applicants to Howard House are ac~epted by the Committee . 
. 
During the time of -study-, the Howard House st.aff consisted o..f a 
I • 
house director, a full-time counsellor, one · part-time counsellor and two 
night supervisors~ ln 1981 1 a full-time cook was ' hired to prepare meals 
; · ~ hou~~ residents. P,rior to this time resident& were paid for cooking . 
meals. 
The small Howard House ~t adequ~lelY, pro~ide services 
along with 24-hour supervision to house residents.\ Con~equently, other 
I 
Jolla Howard Society staff and pt:ogr.ams co~tribute s~ppo.rt'servj.-ces to the 
overall ~per at ion of the fac:iliLy. For example, ~dmintat rat1e consultation 
along with some individual ~ounselling are provid~d j by the Executive Dir-
ector of the John Howard.Society. Bookkeeping, typinf and other secretarial . 
servt>cea, are provi~ 'tot. Howard House by the S~ciety' ~ Office Manager, while 
employment and o,:ochal counselling are . provided b~ the Society 'a Employ.:., 
. . ' 
ment Counsellor, operatin~ through an .OutreachProgram;_ funde~}Y ~t.he Canada 
. ' 
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43 
Employment and J..mmigrat io\ Commission. ln adcfit ion Lo these rvices provided._ 
to res id e>s oy professional staff, several workers £rom various John Howard 





• 1- • ~ 
-. . l . 
and social work _students on field plac·eme_~_\ to the Society) provide ~'1~--------------J~-
- - - - - - - : ) - ~------- - - - ..,j • • ... : • 
supplementary and support services. ; 1 : - _·i _,: 
9 .,.• · . ; I ._, " 
.The Howard House program oper.a~/s within a..., basic fralilework which · 
. . . .. r . 
: .- 1- . 
adheres to rules and regulations. For #~ample, residents .are expected to 1 · ~ -., •. 
f. ; . . 
c0111ply both to the conditions of their · release .or. prob'at.>ion '(e-.g., all 
I' 'i. , ~·:• I. 
' ./ ~ inmates released on T .A. are not perm1tted to drink alcoho 1), and also to 
': 
. : 
prescribed houS"ehold chores, curfews/ knd other rules. · Observed technicd · 
\ ~ , I 
" i : violatio~s of parole. T.A. or prob,iuiion co_nditions are reported to tr(e.,. 
"' I .' 
respec,tive referral agency .• Minor/b~eac~f hO!JSe rules usually re1ult 
i~ internal_disc.iplinary action, ape~ as 11grounding-11 • More serious viola-
' L 
tions of house rules, such as Llle :use of alcohol and/or nonprescription i' : . . 
drugs on the premises, _may re~ul~ in· dismissal from the progr.am. The 
· ~ : . . 
Howard House program is des:ig~d ( to . ~nable a ·· resl.dent to ear~ greater 
privileges and indepen~ence through ,_ adherence to house rules and sat is-
/ 
factory program participation. Fat ex~p!_e, a resident may ~btain one of .. \ 
• 
the three private · rooms at Howard House_, be. granted . extended curfews, and ' 
. . 
, . 
in consultation with the appropriate re£enal agency • be awarded overnight 
./!' 
leaves to stay with family or friends. 
• - "' I o> 
The Sample 
From April, 1977 to May, 1981 / 255 residents stayed at Howard 
House for_. pe~iode : of time ranging from .one day 'fo ;lll days... One-half of 
these residents were referred b)\t~e C~rrectional Ser~lC:e of ~anada, __ _j~ile. 
. ' -t\' 
' i 
.,.. __ .. _ .. _, .. ~· · .. 
---.. 
r f ' 
l ' _. ~· 
.... 
• t' 
I r e 
I• l, 
I 
! . { 
I i 
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amount of total . statf~time and resources). Also excludeu were five former 
. . 
residente ·, a~l deceased prior to. comple;ion ofl!":wo year foilow-up period. 
The majori~y of these residents' ~45 cases) succe,ssfu'lly completed t heir 
' . . . . . ' ) 
·brief staytat 'Howard Houle (a number were short-tem emetgency plac-ements). 
However, 31 had to be termi,n~ted from the progr~ due to: ·technical viola-
t 'ions ('17 cases} .~ouse rule violations (10) i · and the' commission of P.ropl!rty 
I ' 
offe'nses (tf'). ~(See Appendix :A) 
. . The study. sample r_epresent.ed a year.lY, average of 43. men who 
reside.ci ~.'~'b-'!Jo~ard House frOID April, 1.9?1- Kay, 1981: Almo11t all of these 
.· ' ' . . . 't; 
men who were on var~.ous forms , of conditional r'elease. were completing 
'sentences. of at least . six months. in the commuri~ty. 
. . 
'During this' time, 
.'i 
the Co'rrectional Seryice of Canada had jurisd.ic:tion over an annual 
average : of 312 men on p~role and, mand~to~y .supe.rvisi.on i~ · Ne,foundlan~ 
(Sha.rp:• Nole 1 ~, while there .was a y~arly average of over 400 men on 
' supe-rvi~e~ p~ation (Dunphy, . Note 2). Ke~n~ile, the.re was an annual 
. , 
~ver'age of 241 provincial male inmates serv_ing sentences froiD; six months 
. . \ .. " ' ~ 
to 'two ·years le~s . ~ day. (Her Majesty's Penitentiary Annual Reports 
1977/7.8- 1980/81) and 126 Newfoundl~nd federal inma.tes i ncarcerated in · the 
~aintand ·institutions 'oi Do~cheater (malCimum security)' and · WeitmorLand 
.' 
'' 
(minimum se.curit'y) in Dorchester1 New Brunewick and Springhill Inatit1;1tion 
' . . 
(~edium 'security), Nova Scot'ia (Harding, Note 3). 
lt should · be noted that. the Howard Ho.uae statistics ~ncluded 
. . · . . 
- . 
thoae based on residents . who started ' ~nd ' completed ' thei.r stay at the 
.'\ ' • 'o ' ' ~ ' ' \ I • 
ORC betwe~n. April 1977 and ·May ' 198.1. However C?ther s~atiatics include 
. . . ·. . . ,. ' . : . ' . 
those ~en who .:.w~re ·cpnt.i~u'ina·. tllei~~~nces t~· Aprill977 ~d continuing 
. ... . . 
. . or .~eginni'ngi .their . senten~e~ in May 1981. Thus, these •~i~tice would 
;: .. : 
. .... 
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45% were T .A. ref~rra ls and ~nly 5% were adult, probationers.: However, due 
• • ' ' . ! • 
· .. to the uiuch longer average length cit' stay, (2. 75 months for c·.s.c: referrals 
' . . ~ 
.ve~sus 1. 2 mon~hs. ~or T .A. cases), oSr of total resident days were tak"e·~ 
: . l .. ~ . . 
p 
by c.s.c.· clients. Reside~ts_ on T.A. _rel-ease, along w'ith the small numbe 
of probationers acc_ounted for· 27% •.. .and 5~ .respectively, of the ave rag 
resident population. .... ~ 
. ' 
~., .Rea idents o·f ·Howard H&use are ty~ically: 1) young, between· 1.7-25 
,ye'aJ~~· o~d; 2) f~~ural N~wfoundland . c-~unit.i~~ ;. 3) l~~king--in, coamru!lity 
suppods;. 4). not l!l&rried; 5) po~~ly e~uc:ated, wit.h ·only . a smal.l numb~r . 
.... ' ' 
' ' . 
having completed high •school; 6) .lacl<ing work expede·nce; arid 1) . havi~g a 
. ' . .. , . -· .. 
' • • ' • .. lit • • • • • 
lifestyle characterized by · excessive use ·of alcohol and/or drugs· . . 
. · ·. ' · The o~~g~l·:~lil~~~ 'n~~be~~·d 17.9 .re~ident_~~~~ke~ d~~ a's foHo'!~: 
. • ' I ' .. • o • ' ' : • • I , , ~ ' • 98'--e.·s·f· cases, 7! . -~.A. 1 s : and 1~ pr'Obiit'io'n~r;., ! ~.he -~.ample . .cotGprised all 
those who finished 'at 1 least a 30 ·day p~riod o'£ re~i!lency 'at ~owar~ llo.use · ~ • ,' • • • ~ ¥ • •. J • 
fr!m April, 1977 to·,May, 1981. Th.is ·repr.sented 70% of the total number 
• l.J ': : . , • : . . . .. _ ' "- . ' . . • 
of resident~ who reLided at~oward Housei during . ~his tim~. - The average ' 
, . ,.. . -~ 1l . ... 
le~gth of st_"ay at H~w"ard House for · the~study sample 'was: 3.4 IO~ths. f~r 
' . ,. .. . 
.... 
c.s.s .. Ceferrali; 1.6 .~months ~for·- T.A-. , -cai~a; and 2.~ months fo'r prob~- ., 
o o I?.. ~ ." o o , o • • ... _~ •¥ • ,• ..._ _ ' • • 
tio'nera·. ~-~.lhe · sample of 17.9 was subse.quently ; educed ·to 172 · ~ubjec.ts 
' (,- o ' ··-~--- I ' I o ~ .._ f 
I l , · . . • . , · · . . ' ' (~ • 172), as t:tie Canadia~. Police S~r.:vice Infonuition Cent.re · (CPSIC), ~ 
• 
1 . . .. ...,. ' . . 
. . v ·.... . . ·' ., . . 
aaajor data_ sourC"e_, _: .did not: have any recorded information · o·n .seven 
• ind'ividuala. · ·• 
·. . , 
· · e . . · , ... : " " 
-. It waa ~eterri.red; that a';atay of less t han' 30 day~ 1(~8 inauf~icient 
' . , .. . . . ' ., ... · " . . . . 
for a _r~sid~nt· to adeq~ate~y . .'ava~l hi~self · of . progr~ C)P.P.o_Ttuniti.ee ,pro-
• • ' ' • ' o I ' • ' ', : • I · , o o ' o ! o o : 
vided by Howa~d Hou~e': ·and th~r:efore, would be dif-ficult t~ be ~valuated ~ 
' . ' . ~ .... . • ' ' • . ' • . ' • . 7 • 
'rhus, lhe · atudy excluded 71 ~f thea~": re114ent.a ·(who . repreaenteci. ·a minimal 
. . . .. 'i .<·,i_ · ...... , , ·. ;, . , I ., ' . , . :-. ,:·." . .· ' 
. · ' 
. . .. . 
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. 46 • 
be inflated. when compared to those of Howard House. 
' The Procedure 
~ { 
A resident Program Participation Scale (PPS) with specifi~ 
criteria for each category of particip~tion in the Howard House program 
... 
was developed. Due to · his own personal involvement with the program, 
• 
the •author withdrew from rating residents on the PPS~ Instead two 
volunteers read ·and rated the files of the study sample (n • 172), 
acco·r~ing to .the guidelines of the PPS. 
The volpnteers wer~ both previously unaffiliated with the John 
f. 
Howard Society . and unfamiliar with any former ·Howard- House ·r-esidents . 
. , 
They met for two orientation meetings during which_ tl)t PPS and its 
. . 
use was reviewed. The raters also signed h\.11114n· subject consent forma 
~ 
. . 
safeguarding the confidentiality of the 1iample and ttAe study. Following 
a pre-testing of the rPS, the vo~unteera independently (one before the 
• . . . 
other) reviewed the fi~es · during e!ght . se~sions (eic?· lasiing approxima'tely 
·· .~wo hours~""and rated each resident's. program participat ~on on the 
five-point ordinal -scale which ranged from "Very Poor • 1, 11 to "Ex'cellent 
• 5, 11 with sp~c·ific criteria ope rationalized for each . ~teg(lry .(see 
Appe~B). .-·· • 
? . In ~rder 
• 
to auess the r~lationship of the resident's progr811l 
participation and other variables to reaident poat - program performance, 
. ... 
for two·. years follo~in~ depat t,ure from Howard House. it was necessary to 
~ccese the subject's . criminal Ire cordi. In this r~ the author was 
. . . 
t 
granted permi~aiqn by the· provincial _Depart•ent of Justice and ~he Royal 
·Canadian· Mounted Police (R.C.K.P.) to obtain ' the recorda of dl former 
f 























resident·s included in the sample through the Canadian Police Service 
Information Centre (CPSIC). ' In return, the author agreed LQ comply 
with spec i fie conditions related to the confidentiality, security and 
return of the records. 
Ins~uments of Study 
I 
The Program Participation Scale (se~ Appendix B) was developed 
in order to assess resident- part i~ipat ion in the Howard House progr~ 
. . . 
from inform~t ion contained i~ resident files. . The Family 4itpport, 
• Em~lo~ent, . and Alcohol . and/or other Drug Problem Scales were also 
devel~ped to determine how 'these factors impacted on in-program performance 
ahd post-program out·come (see Appendix B). The Canadian Recidivism Index, 
an' .. instrum_ent devell?ped )y Gendreau and Leipciger · (1978) was used to 
determine degree of criminal .. activity both prior to, and for two ';/ears _ J 
following completion of the Howard House program. 
The residents' fi:les _ ~ere used as the main source of data. A 
typical file included an Admissi~ns Committe~ fo~, an Initial Interview 
form, interview recordings, millcellaneous . correspondence and a copy of a 
Resident Assessment. Such l!,&sessments were normallY. completed by the 
res~dent's counselJor an~ submi~ted to the file shortly after a resident 
. . .\ 
.. departed f~om the p'mises. A typ'ical Resident !ossessmeiit-- consi s,.ts of 
. ~ 
three general seci:. ~ons. which may · be categorized as follows: "Background 
. l .., 
Information," "General Perfora~ance," an~ a "Synopsis." For a more 
complete breakdown of these categories see .Appendix C. 
Seventy-eight percent of the file& in ·the ea~ple contain\d typed 
. . 
·~. 
resident asseasme'nta • . 
'· 
An additional seven percent included hSpeci.al 












· .. ~ 
• 
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Reports," which provided a brief synopsis of a terminated- resident's 
~· 
\ 
perfor!Dance and specif.ic circumstances (e.g. typically a drinking .viola-
tion), surrounding_ his departure. The remaining 15% of the files were 
generally quite comprehensive, including written summaries of a resident's 
p~rfo~ance along<th various completed forms and intervielr'record-ings. 
The other data source was the former resident's criminal record' 
as !Jhown on his current R.C.M.P. Finger Print Services (FPS) form, 
obtained from the Canadian Police Service Information · Centre (CPSIC). 
From these national crime records, as shown by FPS entries, up to a 
two year ' 'period followi~g departure from Howard House, re~onviction, . 
• G ~ 
and/or reincarceration were assessed to determine: 1) the number of. 
previous convictions in a two year period prior to· ·admission to Howard 
I 
House, 2) the most serious convic~n two years prior to Howar'll House, 
3) the length of time. spent ;,o/the street" ·two years prior to Howard 
I 
,Rouse, 4) the longest period of time without a conviction two years prior 
to Howard House, 5) the number of previous adult convictions, 6) the most 
serious adult conviction. 7) the primary type of adult offe~ce(s). 8) the 
. t) . . 
total number of months sentenced to prison .as an adult, 9) the length of 
time prior to first conviction (if any) to two years following departure 
from Howard House, 10) the number of convictions (if any) within two years 
following departure and 11) the most serious offence (~ny~ COIIIDitted 
within two years after leavin,g Howard House • 
The Pro;sram Participation Scale. Information from the files 
enabled two volunteers to rate program participation for each resident 
~n the sampl~ (_!l • 172) o~ the five ~oint PPS. The scale included the 
' catego~i~• "Very Poor • 1", "Poor • 2," "Fai~ • 3," ~'Good .- . 4," and 









"Excellent • 5," with specific criteria ope rat ion~lized for e•ch category. 
'For example, a resident who was terminated from the House program without 
' I 
making any progress during his stay · was categorized as "Very Poor .. 1" 
on the scale, while at the other extreme, a · resident~hose ~e~formance, 
and/or progress while staying at Howard House had been exceptionally 
good would be "Excellent "' 5". Thus, t·he greater the former refl ident 's 
prog~am participation scofe, the higher his degr_ee of program participation 
(See Appendix B). 
Whil~ the PPS was the main instrument used, three othe: ,sub-scales 
~ · fro\s which file data ... could be assessed wer~·a~so utiiized·. The three point . _\ 
' . .. ..... . 
Family Support Scale (FSS) ranged from -"Poor • 1" (a negative family 
environment) to "Good .. 3" (a supportive faJ\i.iy). The Employment Hist_ory 
Scale (EHS) revealed the type of employment record of th'e resident 
ranging from i•very Poor' • 1", to a verv stable work record, or "Excellent 
"" 4 . " Tile seven point Alcohol and/or Other Drug · Problem Scale (ADS) 
---· ranked serious problems ~ith alcohol and/or other drugs e.g., "1 • No 
problems" to "7 • Extensive alcohol and drug~ problems." The author ranked 
» 
each resident on these three sub-scales. 
;· The Canadian Recid-ivism Index. Resident · ·p'ost~program outcomes 
were determined according to the l!ight point CRI develop~d by Gendreau 
and Leipciger (1978). This index has eight categories: "l • Reimprisoned: 
• 
Convicted of an offence for whic~ a (federal) sentence of two years or mop 
has been imposed"; "2 • Reimpriaoned: Convicted of an offence for. which 
w · ~ 
a (provinci~l) sentenee oi t~o years less a day or less, but more than 90 
days has been impoa~·d;" .'~ .' · Reimprisoned: Convicted of· ail . offence . for 
• I(# 
which a sentence of 90 clays or leu wit.h · or without a fine baa been 
. , ..... 
·' ' . . 













im~osed"; "4 • Re imprisoned: Technical aro le violation accompanied by 
further charges which carried no conviction - i.e., returned to serve 
balance- of parole, or . with no allegation of future law violations"; 
"5 =Absconder: Arrested for one or more law violations with no conviction 
I 
and no disposition as a result of absconding, i.e., wanted"; 116 • Offender: 
50 
Convicted of an offence and s-entenced ·to probation an_d/or a suspended. 
sentence with or without a fine or to a fine of $100 or more" .; "7 • 
Offender: · Convicted of an offence for whic•h a fine of $25-100 has ·been 
\ 
imposed"; "8 "' No ' iU.ega~ activities .. ~£ any kind on any available (FPS) 
records.'·' The· author used the CRI to alf5f!JT recidivism and related in for-
mation (previous-ly indicated) for a two year period before the individu»i. 
came to Howard House and then 2 ye·ars after leaving Howard House. 
The pre-testing of the instruments. The five-fo~nl Program 
Participation Scale (FPS),· was pre-tested at the Johd Howard Society 
offices in February 1984 •. · Two trained volunteers independently rated 
the program participation. of 10 randomly selected ~ormer Howard House 
residents not included ·in the study sami:'le, acc~)rding to the specific 
guideline cri~eria accompanying the scale. Their degree of congruence 
was 70%; in that they unanimous!~ agreed on 7 of the 10 cases selected. 
There were only minor discrepancies (as repr~sented .. by a one point 
differ;ence) . in the rating ·. of each of the thr~e remai.nlng . files. For 
example. one v~lun_teer' rated the program participation of one ex-resident 
. . , as "Poor • 2°, while the other rated it "Very . Poor • 1". lp cases such 
.. 
as this, the score· for prog~am participation of such d"i~crepancy co.uld , 
.be"' the average ·, or in this case 1.5. Thus, the results of the pre-teat 
demonstrated that the instrument was seneullx_.r.eliable in guaging the 
\ .. 








degree of individual program participation at Howard H<?use. Further 
scrutiny of the reliability of this instrument will be presented in the 
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Results and Discuasion 
The results and discussion of the data are presented in the 
following sections: 1) Demographic Data, 2) Pre-Howard House History; 
3) In-Program Resident Data, 4) After Howard House, and 5) Variable 
Relationships. 
1. Demographic Oat• 
The 172 males who comprised the study s.-ple rgnged in age from 
17 - 50 years with 136 (or 79.1%) being under 25 years of age. The mean 
' -
age was 22.1 and the mode, or mpst frequ~ntl( report~ age, wa• 18 years. 
Of the sample, 151 (or 87.8%) were siqle. 0~ the remaining 21 (or l2 . Z%_), 
nine (or .5.2%) were marrie_d·, three (or -1.7%) ver_~ living common law, seven 
I 
(or 4.1%) were separated and two (or 1.2%) were divorced. 
)\ 
Upon admission to Howard House, 143 (or 83 .l%) of the saaple indi-
cated that ~heir permanent addreea vas in a Newfoundland community other 
than St. John's. A cohort of 25 retidenta (or 14.5%) were from St. John's, 
while the remaining four (or 2.3%) indicated that they were from another 
" 
Canadian province. • 
In terms of educational status, 134 (or 78.8%) of the sample had 
. ' 
not achieved .beyond the grade 10 level. The moat "frequently completed 
grad~ was grade 8. Of · the reaaining 36 (or 21.2%), 16 (or 9 ~ 41) ha~ 
. --- ~ ---
achieved at least a grade i1 education:-: -~Fiftee~or 8.8%) had either 
-··". 
. .. 
!Analyses of all data .vere progr ... ed tbroush/ aorial Univeraity Coaputing · 
. ' Services. All analyses utilized the Statist cal Packa e for the Social -
Sciences l?Y N1~, Hull, Jenkins,· Stein~renner and Bent (1975). · A:ll 
data were keypunched on · Globe SOBl column IBM co•puter carda and were 
analyzed on the VAX 360 ayatea. ·Miilaing data were excluded froa . the 
analyaea by item. 
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started or completed a trade, while four (or 2.4%) had started university. 
Only one person indicated that he had obtained ~ university degree prior 
to admission to Howard House. 
11. Pre-Howard House History 
I 
In term. of employment, 104 (or 60.8%) of the s~ple were deemed , 
as having a "poor" employment .tory according to the ._r~tings on the 
' Emp_lo}'lllen.t Rtatory Scale (see Appendix _B). An. additional 21 (or 12 .3%) 
had a "v~ry poor". empl_oyaent history,, while · only seven·(or 4.1%) had an 
"excell~nt" employunt history. 
Seventy-:t~r~e (o~ --~5.9%) of those- rated (n • 1~9) on the /am'ly 
Support seal."(~•• Appeqdi~B-; ~ere aase:~s~d as havi~-"poor- faail~pport". 
according to the scale c_riter.ia. Th~ ~emainder were rated as having -either 
' 
"fair" (27.7%) or "good" (~6.4%) family support. 
As revealed in Table 1, almost half of the study sample (43 .6%) 
had an ob~erved alcohol and/or other drug problem, as recorded and rated 
on the Alcohol/Drug Problem Scale (see Appendix B). The remaining 56.4% 
. 
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Table l .,.,_ 
Alcohol/Drug Problea aa Rated on the Alcohol 
and/or Other Drug Problem Scale (ADPS) 
\. (!!_. 172) 
Categories Actual 
NUIIber 
l. . "No Problems" 97 
46 ~ ) 2. "Yea, 'Alcohol'" 
24 3. "Yea, ~lcohol (Serioua)" 
.. ' 
4. "Yes, Alcohol & Drugs" 4 . 
s. .!1 "Yes, Drugs (Serious)" l 
6. "Yes, Drugs" 0 
~ 
















Crilllinal Hiatory• Data related to the criminal history for two • 
. ) 
years prior ~o adlliuion to Howard Boua,e .vere derived from crillinal records 
-' . . ' . 
.... 
. (Finger Print Service entries) obtained from the Canadian Police Service 
. . 
Information Centre (CPSIC). 
In order to deteraine the typea of previoua criaillal activity that 
characterized the etudy aaap~, the nature of the. pr! .. ry offence(a) prior 
to enteFing Howa~d ~ouae were deterained. Theie .reeulta are indicated in 
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Primary Offence Prior to Admission to Howard,House as 
Indicated on the Finger Print Service (FPS) 
Record Source (~ • 172) 
'· 
Primary Offence* Relative 
Number Frequency 
1. Crimea againat propeny 120, 69 . 8 
2. Drug offences 41 23.8 
3 .• ,Driving offence~ (alcohol related)· 4 2.3 
4. Fraud 3 1.7 
5. Crimes against public order and · peace 2 1.2 
6. Crimea against the person 2' . 1.2 
7. Other 0 o.o 
Totals 172 -100.0 
55 
(%) 
Note. (*) These indic'ated only primary offences, thus the catego~iea are 
mutUally exclusive of ·one another. ,. 
~he ,number of convictio~a two years prior to admission to Howard 
House ranged from one ·to 26 :for the study salllple. . the i. number of 
. . 
~ conviction• w~• . 3 ~ 7 and the aode was 2 convi~ticnt~ • . The nuaber. of occasions~·· 
. . 
in which ~h••• convictions took place ranaed ' froa one to six with the i 
number of occa•iona beins 1.7 and the 11t0de, 9ne"occaaion. Thus, there was 
on the average a 2.2:1 conviction to occasion ratio. In. C!ther.worda, for 
this sample, each time they were tried in cou~t. they w're convicted on 
the average 2.2 ·ti .. a. 
. .• t' 
·When the' nulaber Qf adult convictions 1a. taken into conaideratioa, 
. . . ,• ... . . . .. . 
~ ~ /. 
. 
·' 
~. 1 ~ 










the ranae extends from one to 43 convictions, with the average number 
• 
increasina to 5 .6 convictions (S.D. • 5.1, mode • 2). The range for the 
number of occasions convicted is from one t~2 with the average being 
' 2;s _ _,cs.o. • 2.0, mode • 2). Interestinaly, the conviction to occasion I 
ratio in this context drops to 2: l, 1. e. 1 for every one trial occasion, 
there are an avaraaa of two convictions. 
the ).varas• tiu spent in prison two. y.ear~ prior to ad'aisaion to 
.. 
Howard House waa levea ~ntha, S.D. • 5.2. Conversely, 17 months ·repr•-
seated the averaae· ti .. speat "on the street" during th~a period by those 
• < • , 
that had reached adult age tWO years earlier S.D. • S.S, IIOde • 20 
~nths. . . When the longest time spent in th~communlty without any a~ult 
conviction is calculated, the av•rage for the 134 valid caaes drops to 
14.8 .months and the mode to 17 months. 
. . 
Of tile t&t'al sample, 144 (or 83. ~%) had· rec~ivec:l one or aaor. 
provincial prison terma ranging from 90 days to two years lass a day for J 
~ 
their molt seriou•, of faace(s) 1 1n the twa years prior to Hovard Houaa 
i 
-admission. Of the teuinder, 25 (or l~ .5%) had been sentenc~'Wo a federal 
teraa of two years or aore, while only t.wo indi~lduals had received a 
sentence of probation for their aos.t serious offence during this pre-Howard. 
. . 0 
Twenty percent of the sample had not reached the adult aaa· of 17 
. 
yean for tvo full ~ean prior to thil atucly date. Thus, these 1nd1v1duala 
' 1-\/-
vera excluded fr~a the adult aroup of ofhnders _prlor to admission to Hovard 
.Houile. Of those 1n the saaple vho had rdched adult age .tva year• prior to 
belaa adaittad to Hciward Hou11 (n • ll7) 1 85 (or 62%) had been invalyed. 1n 
. . , - 1\. . - . . 
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. .. 
6t these former offenders had been previously incarcerated, of ~am eight 
percent had received federal terms. ' ·"' 
Table 3 provides more detailed data on the most ' serious adult 
I 
S7 
offences committed prior to the two year admissio~Howard Ho~se. Thi~ 
group included only tho~e who had reached their nineteenth bi~hday upon ~ 
admission to Howard House. .. " 
·.Table 3 
Most Serious Adult · Crimin.~l Di~position Before 
Two Years Piiqr· to Adllis8ion to Howard• Hous.e 
<!. 137) 
Status · Actual R~ive 
Number Fre ency 
I • --..._ 
1·. No illegal activities 52 38.0 
2. Imprisorted 90 days to 2 years .. 
less ~ day 28 :20.4 
'· 
(%) 
3. Imprisoned 90 days or less Q 2? 18.-2 '; -
.. .. 
..... 
4. QOffender - Convicted of an offence 
and sentenc~ co f)tobation and/or-
a suspended .sentence with or -
without a fine or to a fine of .... r . 
$100 or more 1 1·5 . u.o . 
' 5. . Imprisoned Federal term ~ ... 11 8 .0 
. 
.;. . 
· 'i , . . , 
6 •. Offen4er - Fined $25-$100 '6 --~ ~.- '4 .• 4 
' 
. Totals 137 100.0 
... , . .. - ~ , ,· 
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"' .. In ~:e'gat'd ~ ~revi~us incarcerations, 97 ~r 56 .• 5%) of the 
sample had been previously' -incarcerated as an ad~l~ .• ~~~ 73 (or 42 .4%) 
: ae7v~d their f 1rst pe;iod -of f~carcel:'ation an'd the remat~in~wo . (or 1.~%) 
j ·h41d ~ever served a 'pedod of _i~riso~nt._ · The latter w~re ~r~bationers . 
· wh~ had not- prevtously ... b~~n· ~'f'-tenced to, priao·n. ·- Of the 98.~ the 
. . . -,. 
• • • • • ' • 4. ' 
sa~ple who had b~~n sentencea to ~1aon as an adult, the total ·ti~~ ·aen-
. ' \ , . . ,.·. . . . . . . 
58 
,. . ' . . . 
t.e'!-~ed to imprison:ent, .n.ot inc~udtg_those ~enttmces ~h~ch ran co:~ur_ren~ly . ' 
. ... or i'gose vh1.ch may have taken place in lieu of fines, ranged from three to .. 
' . . ' .. . 
174 ,;.,nth a; • Tho _:j•t~r ~~~ 'oentO.;ced; to, P~ ;~.~ v~B 2 i . ; , ..o~,  AJ. D. • 
23;8,~ . The· mode was s.ix mont~s incarcera~ion in these .total sentenc~s. 
. . . ... ..... ,. ., 
.-,'<" 
• ' 
111. In-Proarall ·aesidftit Data 
. ~ -' ' . . 
The- ~i"ie _of. ~~~ ·.males stayed at .~~~fd Houie fro>l'pr~l~ :1977 . ·. \ 
... 
to May, 1-981. 
.--..., 
• • ., • I • . ' ' The type· -_of_ cCi111111pnitY supervision andot~e jurisdiction .to . 
. . .. . 'o.:~ ¥ • • • • • • • • ·: . . .. 
is accountable. ~)e · pr_ovided in ·Table '4-. · , · · . .. ·. · ~ ..... ~ "( . 
'which the reSident 
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status of Howard House R~s14entta Comprising 
~the Study-sample{~~ 172) 
. . . 
.... 
' 
Actual· Status Jut.hdiction* Nuaber 
. .. 
l. Provincial Paro1e I c.s.c. n · 
2. Temporary Absence · , Provin~al 67 
· Justic 
.. 





. 4. ·. P'robation · ProvinciaJe, 9· . 
Justice -. 
I 
· ~. Mandatory·· s.upervision .><:-.s.c. · 5' 
. ' . ' . 
' . ' 
.. . 
! · .. 
. . 
. .. 
Totals ., 172 : 
·.!. · . .. 
' !!2!!.· '(*') ·'·"C,S.C" refers . to ~he Correctional .serv ce q.f . Canad~ while 
".Provincial Justice" •refers to ·the .. provincial Dep&Tt en~ .o·f Justice. 
. . . ·. :;_ . . ·: ... :· . : . . ·;· ~...... . 
• • t .. ' • • • • . -~ . • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 
: -: _:The 1'~~- . -re.a~d,'nt~ _in ·~h: · ·~~le' · ·~ayed -~t: Bowar_~ .. House for a · 
period J tille ralfiUl&·froa 30 to .ll1 days (i • 79... days, .·s.D. • 5\, 110~~ 
.:' ·. ~ - - . .. , ~ ~ . · . ' •, _· .. ·· 
ioo 45: day~). · The ·~veraae lea&th of stay. under the juri.adictio~· of C.S .c. vas: 
: ' ' ' o• • ' I . .•.• J, ' "': '. '., • ' ·, - •• ' • · . ' • t 
102- d·aya ·;(Th.e avet:aaa lenat~ . of. _atay . f~r __ ptovinc:ial•parole · lOt ~aya; · . 
~ 
' . . f.,dera~ parole 116 vdayt; ancf undatoty· aupe_rvision. 68 daya). The -hngth . 
~~ a_tay.: f~r probatloa . vae. 86 d~ys •·· ·vhile.' pro~1~c1al T .A; c·aaaa stayed 
. . ., ' . :' '- . . . . ·' :, 
· .. .... an avar,•i• of .46 day a. . . >, ' • ~ 
. I ... · . -. ~~· _·re-t• oft,~· ~~•pande.n~~atins•_ of"re~ida~~ proar~· ~u.~1:. . 
cipa~ion ~ac:cordlna to the · ~~~~-. Pa~~iC:~pation ~cal• (PPS) are 1~1cated:. · ·:· 
. . .. 
, · ..... 
,. 
~ . 
. . I 
. · ';.; '.4' 
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· ±wo~Independeat Ratings of Progr~m Participation of 
the Sample on the Program Participation Scale (fPS) 
~ (~ • 172) 
' •-
Rater I Rater II 
Actual Relative Actual Relativt· 
Category Number Frequency (%) Number Frequency (%) 
1. Very. Poor , . 5 2.9 ' 8 4.7 
2. · Poor 31 18.0 33 '19.2 
3. Fair 74 . 4~.Q 49 .~8.5 I 
' 
1· 4. Good 58 33.7 76 44.2 ' . 
5. sxcellent 4 2.3 6 3.5 
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(or 70%) of ·the sa111pJ,e were e~~ploy-:d· Eleven· (or 6.4%) . upgraded their 
educational or voc·au~~nal skill~. Five (or 2 .9%) had . befn both eapl~yed 
and fnvolved in edu<:ati'onal/vocational upgrading at some point .while . 
~ 
. . •r: . • 
residing at Howard House. • A aore detailed breakdown of thea' data ,. 
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' Table 6 
Employment/Educational Status of the Study 
Sample While Residing at Howard House 
<!;. 171) 
Employment/Educational Status Actual 
l. Employed on a federal project 
2. Employed - F_ul1 time • · 
3. E~ployed - More than one job, including 




Unemployed - receiving une~ployaaent 
insurance ·benefits 
6.. Attending school, university or 
' trade/technical ·c:C?llege . 
7. Tempor~ry ·or part-time employment 




































" ........ .. 
attending _school :were continuioa with .•lmost ;ali (43 of· ~S) tukvina · be~n . 
. . 
employed f~r .more than three we'eka' v~Ue at Howard House • . · 
Sevent)-ieven. percent: ·of . ~hoae. whoae e-.plo~ent or tratnba ·had t · 
' ' : , •. " ' ' ' •, •' • o I ' '• 
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• •• 1- r __. .. _ __ ,. . • ...,_ ___ • • 
• - - . .... '"<¥_ ""•""'""':n "' od 
been terminated (~ • 91) had their job end because tht: 
* 
, 62 
1) were laid off 
(29. 7%), 2) quit for, a personal reason such as to return home to their 
• 
families (26.5%), or to move elsewhere (6.6%); 3) accepted another 
.. job, (3.3t); 4) had completed their course of study (4.3%); or 5) cited 
"other" val:id reasons (6 .6%). Ten (or 11%) ,percent lost their j?ba 
when they were returned to the institution.. Six individuals (or 6.6%) 
) 
were fired, two (or 2.2%) quit without reason, and one person failed 
IL 
a course of study. , 
Outcome of stay. The outcome of ·a resident's stay was determined 
~, 
'; in order to assess whether or not he successfully completed the program 
I I .., 
and if n'ot, the reasons for his termination we.re noted. Table ·7 de'scribes 
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Table 7 
Status at Departure and Outco~e of Howard House 
Stay for the Study Sample 
Status ·at Departure 
. -- -· t.. Succeuful Completion 









of House Rules -. 
Dismissed - Violation 
of House Rules 
_,/ 
Collllli t ted/ crime 
. ~ / 
Committed crime 
Dismissed - d~inki~S 
or problem cause~~ 
drinking · . \ -_ 
Totals 
. IV. After Bowiud House 
.... 
(E_ • 172) 
I 
Outcome 





























Qf the total sa11ple, the .employaent or educ~tioDel atatua· .of .169· 
could only be aueased on their;day of departu.re. Ninety-one ·cor ·s3.8%) 
(J 
were neither employed or in .school and .did not have .an lnco~. Ei&htrC?ne 
. · . . . . .· . 
. ;. . . .. . . . 
(or 46 "'l2%~ were e~ployed., at~endiqa a~hool .or ~ere el~sibl_• for unesploy.ent 
. . . . . . " 
insurance benefi.u ~ · Table 8 J,rovidea dat~ ~n the elllplOYDent/.educational 
~ 
.. \ . 'I 
' :'*""'· . ;:z:::: .• .a .... .,. ~ .. . ~ , 
~ 
















status of the reside~ts on this ~ay. 
Table 8 
Employ~ent/Educat~l Status 
on: Day 'of Departure ftolll Howard House 
t!!. • ,169) 
Employment/Educa~ional Status Actu·al 
, 
Relative 
Number Frequency (%) 
l. Unemp~oyed/Not in School 
2. Full-till!e e':llployment ·continuing · 
.. . 
.. . 




Federal project continuing 
Full-time' new employment confirmed 
.  . 
· 6 •· ·Continuirtg education 
\ ~ 
7. \Ac.cep~ .~nto educat:l~nal program 
'i 
~-
8. ~emporary or part-time employment continuing 
,, . . .. 1. . 
9 • . S~hool plus · ~art-t·ime employment 
·. 














169 too.o · _.: ... 
. Ctllainal a-ctiviJy • . ~e~idiv~sa d•ta! utilizing ·t}le ~ategor:ies of 
·. .. t 
the Canadian R.ecicli~i'aa Index . (Gendreau & .Leipciser, 1978) ranked in 
descending order o~ frequency appear 1~ 'Table 9. As indicated in this 
. . 
\ T~ble, . 62.~2~ of :thtt a.amPl~ avoided 11~~~·~ act.ivite,a two years follotlin8 -: 
their dep~rture froa Bovard Bouae •. 29.l% vue iapriaoned followin& ··canvic-.. 
. ..· ' • : ' . 
tion,· while 5.2% were iapriloned .due ~o v~doua tecbntc:al violations of 
. : 
. ~ 
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parole or T .A. conditions. · The re11111ining 3.5% were convicted of IIi nor 
offences for which proba~ion and/or a fine had been iapoaed • 
. ...._ 
In regard to the one-third of the aaaple who were convicted 
of further criminal activities two years following departure froa Howard 
Bouse, the average length of tiae spent "on the street" prior to conviction 
was eight months, and the mode waa four aontha. The total number of 
convictions ranaed froa one to nine and the average nuabar o·f convictions 
' ' 
. . 
were 2 .a. The-' average nuaber .of occasions in which conviction• took 
place were 1. 7. The ·ratio .of .convictions to occasions for this group 
was 1.6:1. Thus, for every 1.6 convictiona there waa one trial occasion • 
.:. .. 
o • • I 
Six o~ the ·72 residents, who avoided illegal activities after 
two years and who were .enabled to.· be followed up on fo·r an additional 
year, were . reconvicted. Thus, the recQnvieti~n . rate rises froa 32.6% 































__ .r.;_ .. 
• 
Table 9 - , 
Two Year Follow-up Recidivism Status of the 
Study Sample Using the Canadian Recidivism Index 
(.!!_ - 172)* 
I 
Actual 
Index Number Number 
1. No illegal activities 107 
2. Re-imprisoned - provincial term 2'6 







4. Re-imprisoned- Federal term ll ·vl 6.4 
5. Re-imprisoned - tecl\nical parole/T •. A •. 
violation'which carried· no ' conviction 
. 6. 
7. 
Offender - convicted of an offence 
and sentenced to probation and/ or· 
suspen~ed sentenced with dr without 
a fine ·or to a fine of $100 or more 
Re-imprisoned - temporary absence 
violat!on which carried no conviction 
8. Offender - convicted of an offence 
for which a fine of $25-$100 had been ·. 
imposed 
9, Absconder - arrested for one or more 
law violatipns with no disposition ~s 









liote . · (*) F ,p .s. records were not available through CPSIC for 7 of the 
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Discussion of Descriptive Da~a 
The f indinss were previously presented in four sub-sections: , 
pre-Howard House history, in-program resident d~ta and 
criminal activity. The ensuing discussion of these data 
correspond to that organizing format. 
Demographic data. The study ~escribes a male population that was 
• 
primarily young, single, from rural Newfoundland, with generally poor 
--- - -. 
educational backgrounds. Recent Canadian recidivism studies, and offical 
ptovincial and federal goveriimen~ stat/isttcs, provide · comparisons for 
- .. .... 
these' data • . 
~ terms· of ~ge," the sample ~ s -average ag~ _of 22.1 years is slightly 
higher .than th.e average of 20_ years ·rep_orted by Gendreau and Leipciger 
(1978) in the!r study of post-~elease performance.of adult -male first ipcar-
• • .1 
cerates. However, it is lower than ~he avera~e age of 25.1 years for a 
. . ' . 
follow-up stu~y of resid~nts from ·several co~nity resource centres in 
bnt·ario ·by Ardron (1978). Similarly, 'the majority of the 79.~% of adult 
·, 
males under 25 years of ~ge is slightly lower than the proportion (82.3%) 
with~his age group in C!irlson's (1973) study of aiale first incarce~ates, 
• and much !'reater than the 41.2% below ~tse 25 in Waller,!_s (~974) study bf · 
men releaaeci'", fro11 federal penitentiaries. • 
The finding that· the subjects ar_e slightly older than the study 
\ population of first incarcerates, but younger tha~ tho!Je in coiiiiUnity 
. . ' · .... 
resource centres in Ontario, . and IIUCh 'y-ounger than ~en released from feder_~l 
penitf!ntiaries is ~ot ~urprising. · For _example , the_ age of ~lrst 'inc~r.cer.:. 
ates is generally expected to be lower . than that o~ federal penitentiary 
inmates who have often s~rved. prior, sentences · before receiving f~deral 
"" ' 
·-'--.) ·. 
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68 
terms. Also, as can be determined frQm the Canadian Centre for Justice 
Statisti.cs (Statistics Canada, 1982), the average age of inmates upon 
• 
admission to Ontario penal instituti.ons ts '28 years compared .ta 26 in 
Newfoundland. The heteroge¥,ous lllix of the sa~ple provided by. ~~ferrah .A 
from various jurs1d1ct.ions a~counts for discrepancies in age between 
this group and ot;her correctional sample~r. However, . with regard to 
age, the present study is more similar than dissimilar: !o other recidivism. 
studies. 
The residents · of Howard .House ~re al.so, on- the average, ~everal 
years younger than malee sentenced to New.foundland penal faci'Uties . (.22 .1 
. ' . • ; • t • • • 
vs. 26 years). Both groups were consi_derably younger 1than the average. age 
\f 3~ for the ent9ire N~wfoundla~d adult population (Statistics Canada, 
. ·. 
1982). 
The younger age of the sample as compared to those adllli t ted to 
provincial institutions might be .partly _accounted for by the fact that 
. . . . ~ . 
. ' . 
ol'der; chronic offenders who have been incarcerated on previous occasions 
' . 
have usual:ly not. applied to Howard House. Also, for each year of this 
study, approximately 66%-75% of provincial inmates wen serving. sentences 
• of less than six months for minor of'fences. · these off_ences ransed from 
~ . 
non-payment of finea to violations of local statutes such as the Social 
'· 
Assistance Act, the Welfare of . Children I 8 Act all!f vaQ.ous municipal resu~ 
latio~~er Maje-sty's Penitentiary Annual Repp_rt•, 1977;78-1980/81). Due . 
. ~ 
to the' nature of these offences, it is probable that this group had a . 
higher percentage o~ld~r inmates, who, due to their short prison tetmV 
and unlik.elihoo.c:t of re.ce~_vlng a par.ole or temporary absence, did not apply 
. to Howard House. · I • 
- ~ : 
1 ., . 
• 
"-.. 








Consistent with the young profile of How~rd !Uuse residents was 
the f8~t that their marital status waa predominantly single. One hundred 
aud fifty-one (or 87.8%) were single compared to a rate of 69% of single 
f 
males being admitted to provincial institutions during approximately 
the s~me .time pe~iod as the present study (Her Majesty' 8 :Penitentiary· 
'Annual Rep«;~rts, 1977/78 - 1980/81). 
. ' l This a tudy' s high pe~;~ent~ge, . of 
single men is much greater than 'the 52.4% of single men in Wa-lle~'s 
. . . 
(1974) study of federal re-leas.ea. _ Qnc:e again, a higher.- percentage 
, . 
. of single ~n is to be expected when a young group .18 compared. wi~h 
.. 
samples of older~ mal~s. 
" 
The apparent dispropo_rtion of the samplires-i:Ciitiii-iii · l'{nfo~dland 
•• • • .• - .J • •• 
communities outside of St. John's seems to be an accurate reflectiolll!< of the 
rural composition of the provi,ncial population·. I~ face·, the 25 (or 14 :s%) ~ · 
• 0 • • • ' 
of the St. John' a· r~sidents who stay'd at Howard House is· almost identical 
. ' , . ' 
to the percentage of the city's populatio11 in telation to the total popu-
lation of -Newfoundland (Statistics Canada, 1981, Census). . ·A further 
exam1natiqn of · the ju~icial districts -and regions from which people . wer~ 
' ' 
sentenced to provincial institutions, reveals that only appro~imately 60; 
of the Newfoundland federal and provincial .inmates . ;;ere· sent~nc.ed from . 
coaunlties outside of St. John's (Her Majesty's Penitentiary Ann~al ' -• 
Reports, 1977/78.- 1980/81). However·, this ~y · l!e ~x.pl~ined by notinif that· 
. . ' \ . . 
· each yt;ar during ~he _study period, up to 2500-·priio_ner('serv':ing ~h~rt - sen-# 
tences 1n ~uralR.C.M•P~ . detachment jails (axcbisiveof the St. -John's -'ail) 
, W~re not transferred tO provincial penal i'natitU~ODS a often because _they 
' . \' ' . ' . . : . . . . 
. 'weke operat~ria ai· fuli•c:apic:ity (McNu.t _t, Note 4). :' 
' :, -i I 0 0 f • •, • 
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"' . . ' 
educacional level of inmates.adlllitt:'ed to local provincial insitutions (Her 
M~jes.ty~s Petlittmtiary An~ua~ Repor~s, ~9r-if.,8- \'9~0/81)'. and generaily ~o. 
that of other ncidivia~ ~c':'dy po~ulati.ons. For example, the sample was , 
• ... , '" ' ~ ':::1. 
slightly better educated than some study groups (Annis, 1979; Carlson, 1973) 
~ t - .. '\ • 
and s~i&htly lese ecluc.ated· that othera . (Ardr~n,'l9781 Wall.er; 1974). Once 
ol . .. 1 
' . 
again. the sample seema more sillilar:'than dlssilllilar to other saaples-inves-
~iaaied t~ - ~hie ;~ga~d. ' :· · . ., . '· 
. \1 
• I . - ~ - • a 
. :- ; Pre-Howar._d Hoda H;tstorY,: . The typic.al individual in the sa~l~. is 
' I . . , .. ·· .. lrt 
characterized by .a poor .eaiployment ' h~story~, Approxiutely half · of ~he 
. ' ' • • • I • .· .: -"';.. ' ' 
0 
' ' .. • • • , • I •: • • • • ' ~ • •: • 1 1 , ' , 
i~d\yiduab had ·~oor ·famil~ suppo~t· •. " ~n~/o~: ·•~cobol problema • .. More. tban -· _· · . 
. . ~ . . . . ' . - ~w~_;thirds 'h.ad .~een cOt}\'~~ad. p·:ima~~lr .of'.·prope~ty ~ffen~e.·. · T.he 'typicS:~ 
• • •• • '•. • • ' •• • a. ' • • • - ~ • ' • • • • f. : • . . . . . - · ... · ' . . . •' • . . . . • . ' .' • • . 
subject was co.nv~ct~d - ~f .s .• 6 qffenc:es on _ 2.8 . oc:cat~1ona for .an averag~_ oL 
' . . . . . . . . 
, .. 
• • • • · , • • • • 9 , ~ • ~ · ~ - f;lo • ' . ~ • • • • • 
2:1 convic:tioq .~Q· oc:caa~on. ~:atio • . Thull, . f9't .evecy 't,dal occasion, there 
• • • ' • ' 1. ' ' , • , ' ' I ' , ' 
were an average of two convictions. He had ~lao:'been sentenc~d 'to a tota1 
;,. -, 
. , 
of 22 : months in prison' as an adult pri~r ttO coming to Howard House. 
. .- "" ~ ... · .. , , . \.,. . ~ . .·. . '. ·.· · . . · ~- . ~- . ·. ~'\ : . 
Similar to- th~ finding about the lC?w e~ucati~nal .' levels · of the 
• • 9 Q 
;sample. their poor e.8ploymimt'-hiatory 18 gen~'rally chara.ct~r~stici ~f .otheJ:'· 
.1>: • 
offlmder eamplea. A · l~rge pereentag~ o~ the aami>le had a "poor: emp~ · · · 
ment record ·• in 61% of ~be cases, characterized' by brief, ~poradic 
.',,. ' D ' ' ' • 
work _and · • . "very ' i>o.or · e.Ployaen~·. re~ci.rd" ~ in . l3% . _qf the' ca8~9.· ~ete , the . 
- . . . ! ~. ·... . ; . . ·· .. ,\ ·: ' . I . . . , 
.. person had little, if' 'any···.employmeti~ history •. ' · · 
~ -
. : These f iodiili-j .aeeaa lis~ tl,l~l'\ . ~&vorable when, eo-Pared t~ an~th~r 
. ~ . '· ' . . 
Canadi·an recidivia~ st~dy whi~h al~·o . rat'ed eaplo~~t ;hl·s~~~1 ~po~ -~d~~-
• • ' I ,~ ' t ,• ' ~ • • • ' 1 ' \ ' o : • ,• .. ,.. ,_' ·, o • t ' ' • ) ' I 
aion. More specificaJ.,ly, ll~1ler'.• (19H) study of. federal ex-inutes found 
' ' ' • ' ' • I • ' , ' ' ~ I ' 4, ' ' • • •• : ' \ r ' ' ' 
th't _only . ·~3; ·held _their· longest •job.' for . lee~. tl,'l~~ .one yeir -~~ ''that , · .. 
• • • •': ' •, • : • .., ; ' ' , •" ," ' ' ' ' • ' ' •' • • • ' ' ' • • I • ' : ~.., ' ' ' ~· '.' 
,;·· ... .  o~e~qu~~ter: b~l~· their . lo~eat 'job f'!r: ~t; . .-•.t ~ tbr~~ :.Y.~ara ~. Rcrvever 1 . it 
\ . ' I • ' ' ~ ' • ' ,.. •. ' ' , , . . ' ' . ' ' ' 
, . . . . . I ' . • . · .. ·.' .... ~ . i· -.·: ., . . , ~· ·.<.::·.'_\_ ·.··•. . : • ·, . 
' ; :' . " ' ; , ' : :: .. ·. ·, ' I ' 
. . . ' . 
o ' : , •'' ' ', o I ... 
.. _ .. .. ·.·. ,: 
. . ·. . :: ~: ... : . :, : ' 
. . . .. ~- . ' . : ·.. . . D . . \ ' .··· 
' ' 
··: . 
! . : . • . . . . . ' ' : ~ . 
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-. ~ · 
' ,. 
: . . . 
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I , ' \ 
older. These factors, along . wit~ better eaplo~m;ry opportunitie~ ~n 
Ontario·, where the unemp~yu.nc-·:: rate was appro.ximat~ly ~~lf tha,&. of Ne~ 
foundland (Statistics Can.,.da,.· 1984), may account for these ditfer.enc:es in 
empl~nt: 'history (For a further elaboration of a five year trend-; see 
. ' 
,. 
The findina that almost hal.f ~f· those rated on th~ Far&J.lf. Support 
Scale had "poor family support" is again not 'SU,rprisittl when ··~xaciinlng the 
. . - . .... .. 
f 1ndinss ~.f othe~ recidivin studie~.. For e~ple, Walter d 974): ~epor~ed 
' . . . 
th~t almo_st ha~f of .th~ federal elt-irhuates s-u~v~yed indicat~cl .~hat they 
~ . - 0 " •• • 
. had. ;eft _nome ~t age ·l,?~or ~arlhr, and. had ·.a member Ott ': theiF . family· 
•;\,. ' : ' ' , I , · ' • ' • ' ' , , ' ' ' 
.. char~ed vi·th an offence _at som~· tim\' : ~so, 'Rogers (19'81,) found that 60%· 
of her sampie of Ontario 'probationers experienced at . leaa,t, on~. of a ·d~~·~n 
. l ' • ' • I • \~ - J• • ' ~ 
negative family f'actors ransing frora the. d-.l~nquent . r·~c:ord .of sibling~ to 
. ' /· " 
b 
the prolonged ab-sence of a parent. ln ' tj\e current ~tudy', ·"poor family 
' . . . ' . . . • . . . .... '. • l •• 
support .. was int.erpteted a~ a. ~~gative family en'iir:orimene 'tnc:l.udins factors 
such .as: 
• ' ~ · I ' -
• 
'a · lack of tnti~~Y . w~t1h .family . melli~e'­
&!'d' open c:o~flice · wlttl · faulr 
' ! ' • ~ • 
po~,: s11pport and 
meaberi, so11e Of 
wno may .have been involved io criminal activity. . . 
. . .. . ~ · '.: · .. :,'· . . : . /· . -:..<.:·~ .. ... Q • ' 
Aa uvea~~ d in .t,bh ·l· _.· (_pa&tfS4) '. :the. n~b~~··yho ha~ .. ~\ alcohol · 
pr·o~.lea ~cco~dfna f'. ~he Al~oh~l/Drua ~roble_m sC:ale ·i~ 4JX. · .~hi~ :~~~cll~~ 1~ .. 
similar cgilthat ~f W~ller (.1974) ~-who rt~or't*d c'hat 41_._(%:-0£ hit aaiipl~·· had 
' I "' t • I II • • •• ... . .. • .. • . • ~ 
alcohol p,roblau. upo~ •c:tllilai~~- to :· p_e~it~~~-ia~~ - ; . :·:· 
._ .. ~he findina t~at .on·lY . fiv~ of ~ eh~" r••id~~·~• ·. ha~ ~; d~ua ' problla 
', ' . . ' · , ·, ·, ." • •' .:.. ' , , . ..·· ~ D . 
. . wi th ·--;~!•. f_i~cu~,a in ~Table' 2 tha~ · .. ~lac:~~oni-q~ute·~ -~f >h• _.,..ple . h.ad 
cq_~a~~ltte~ priarily clrua otfencea pr~or· to ·arrivina~ ~-~ Bovard H.o\la• .ia • 
.. ' 
·· .. , 
' , '. ' . . ., 
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72 
surpr~ai~ and 111eelrlngly contradictory. It -is_ plausible to assume, there-
. , 
/ 
fore, that this cohort of 41 ·drug offender, weTe almost all · involved in 
. . ) 
the trafficking of narcotics and engaged in this illegal activity for 
fi~x· ' cial,,r·eward as opposed to conttibuting te) 8 ·drug habit. While then 
may: ha?. e been oth~ra }n 'iite sample who suffe'te~ from ~lcol\01 ' and/or other 
., . . 
·:-"\rug' ·pr-oblems;. the- ratings_ were base4 . on file· infonaation · obtained 
l . ' 
flora other ase.nc,ies,· e·.g. parole drinking restr1¢tions, _ obaeJVations · 
by staff and admissions by residents ·of such · pr~bleu. Therefore, 
. . ' ' . " 
'it is possible that the alcohol and drug. 'proble.ia ~£ some individuals 
iti th~ sa11ple may not have .been detected · and/or tecor~ed, making" the,. . 
.... ' 
a'Ctual percenta~e of ·those ~avi~ ·suc;h prob~ .higb.r._./ 
. .. ~ . 
\. 
: In . terms of tf'i,es of offences c:ollllli& ted prior to adlli,ss1~n to 
.. ' 
. Boward House, the study sam~le falls ~learly i~to ~wo categories: • l) crillf!s 
. . 
against property (69.8%), and 2) drug offences (23.8%) as indicated in 
• . 
· Table 2. ThiS' ·i:a not surprising, as approximately two-th~rds of the of fen-
. . 
dera in bo~ the Annis {1979>_ an~ ~arbon (1973) s_amples· had been convic_ted . 
' . ' \ . ' . . 
_,;of property offences, ~bile two out of three men re-arrested after release 
I ,. \ 
iat' Waller' a (1974) study were convicted of property offences •. 
· __ ) .. i The 23.8% of the sample who had past convictions of pri~rJ..l~ drug 
. ~ . 
offenc.el . represents a ·higher than ndrul perceived dlatribution. of drus 
offender~. , In :fact, f~~ ·tach ye~r . ~rins, c4re study ~~.rio·d,.," · l~ss than 1ten. 
" ' . . 
percent of admissions -to Her Hajeaty'a Pe~itentiary were for dru~ offences 
-~ ' . ' ' . \ 
(Her Hajeaty' a Pen1teJltia~y Annual' l(eporta, 1971 /18-198'0/Sl). This uy be 
.. .. .. . .. . . 
\ . . ' ' 
part1aJ1y accounted for by ·a nuaber of .facts. Firat, a nu•ber of offen-
. . , ' ' • " ' ! 
den h-.1 been ~-onv1ct'.~ d,ur~na ~·tr•l 1~-~~· clrui arre1U· ~d ~be ~~~v1n~a ...... / J_ 
• Just prior to -or durina the period covered bJ th-.,s itucly. ._. lara• ar<Np ;_ 
,.. 
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.. . . .. .----- . 
·~~ ~hese offenders were accept~d t~ Howard House ~n day parole, an ·earlier . 
• • r.~l~aa·~. but a more intenai"'e forlil of · au~erviaip11, than .fuli .parole. 
Second, drug ofh~ders tend t.~ be better educ·ated and more Ukely to .be, 
. . ~ . -.· . . . . . . ... 
aware of t .he Howard ~ous,prograui . aO:d th~a', . applied more f~equen~ly than ' 
. .. ~ · . 
otbera... Third, drug offenc1ers' are more co~operative in rehabilitation 
'I • ' · ,-·· ' •• ,· ' ' ' ·~ ' • ' ' ' · - '.• 
. ,...;.• p'rograaaftng, and being leas pr~bleutic ' and' dtstruptive, are prbbably less 
.. . . . 
. y~a.~ble in 1the general p~pulation. \ 
-· . . . / 
' ·. ' · An examination o_r. previous ctlllinal convicti'Ona revealed that. ;he 
. . . 
.. ..... J • 
~verage r .eaident.waa convicted of six offences on. three different_ ~ccasiona · 
' - . ' 
as an ~t. ~bia coatparea with an average .of .6.2 prior offences for 
c.a.c.· .ents in the Ardton (197~) study and 5 prior offences for their 
. ' .. 
comparison group, l?articipants in the temporary abJenc~ progi'a~(TAP). As 
well, for 97 (or 56~) ot~he aaaple, their criminal activities resulted 
in at· least one previous ifcarceration. prior t .o the cur:rent ~entence. 
In ·fact, on '·average, the ·~·~le ~~~ been sentenced to a 
. 22 months in priaon, with 17% havina served federal terms 
total of · 
prior to 
oiL 
Howard House ' admi.saion. Conaequentl~ ,'on the bavs _of these data, 
one may aasu~e' that . the typical- Howard Houa~ offender ·is neither a"-
~ 
chronic, . profesaiOOal crimina.l, nor . OQe WhO has '-had on~Y' ilol·ated, 
~'-) ·ainor ~nvolvementlf with the cr~lllina~ justice system. 




involving both a restitution prograa and TAl referrala (Bonta et a1:, 1983), 
. . I 
thia atudy is different froa other known rec:1di•iaa1 atud1ea in that it baa 
. 
, . . I .. , • 
indi~id.uah participatina in t~• toe .·rahab~ita.~i.~n proaraa •dar 
different jurhdictiont aD4 rel•••• :conclltiona. The •arlou~ c.s.c .• parole 

















































DepartJUnt of, JustiU, T .A. and' probation referrals provide "interesting 
. , data comparisons. .Th'ia is particularly true. when determining whether 
fac~ors such ·as the averag' length of stay o..f each respective category is 
\ . . 
or _is ·n'ot rel~ted t~ recidivism" 'Ih~••. andyses vill b~ '-presented in a 
subsequent .. adon ~f ·this. atudy • . ' 
. .~ . ' . . . . 
· The. profra•. part~c:ipation ratinas of the reaid~nts by two 111ldepen~ 
. ' . . . . . ' . 
dent ratera indicate.d in Table s, (paae60) revealed a fairly normal diltri- . 
bution of _resid~nta ~ithiil the ·five cat~gory ~~ale by) both raters~ .Whiltl -
.. 
\h~~e vas general ·agreement, tk:le first appeared ·to betre cautious than 
the second, as re~e·aied _by t~e greater nU.~er of ~fair"· or neutral asl8u-
menta.. Th_us, aa ~dica~ed by . their gener~~~ ~s_;ae~nt, there see_ud to be 
a high ~egree . of congru~ncy in • their ratings of program pa~t~ci~ation. 
\ ·The f tnding that 73.7%, of 'the sample obtained employment while 
. . • 'I 
. . ' 
reaiding at Howard Ho~ae,is surprising when ~he resident's poor education 
and work ~\~rience · pre~ioualy not~d, andte.• fou~dland 't ab!'onally hi&h 
' 't 
~nemploym:'nt. r_ate 1a c~nddered. 'I,his .. f1 · re co11paru favorably to. the 
69% of the ~a~ple of reaidentl who stay~ t communit~ resource centres in 
Ontario,- a.lmoat hal~ ofpl¥lalver~ uintdning the _t-e _job that was arranged 
prior to incarcera-tion (Ardron, 1978), Thus, the rate at vh~ch eaployiu11t 
' . ' 
waa obtained by the aample ·whi~e reaidina It Howard Kouae waa hiah, vben ~ 
. . . . . ' . . I . . \ -
I t 
compared to 'the eaployant r~te of ClCa in Ontario, "here job opportunitita 
are > greate~ and unemployaent h l~et ... 
: . . 
One facto£ which uy be .'nlated to this 11 that 41i of thoae -~rk- .• 
.. ' . ' . . ' . ' ' . . 
ina v•~• eaployed excluaively on federal projec~•, alaoat ~11 o( which were 
' .. "" 
aponaoud by the John Bovard Society. Thua, the thort-;tena· nature of th11a 
.. ' . \ . 
federal projecta\ ie o~e of the uia reatou vtiy tvo-thircla of tbl euple 
·' ' 
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75 
completed their em~loyment p~~or to or upon.4ure fr~m -Howard House as 
~--·-
indicated! Table 8. • 
.The 82% of successful program comple~ers in the Howard House . study 
_sample is identical to the successful completion rate found in a study' of . 
.' . 
Ontario CRCs_ (Ardron, 1978'). T.~e 141 s~cceiaful'>Cjompietet~ of the Hav.-rd 
. . ' . 
Hiluae progr~ll resided for an ~verage of 2 1/2 IIOntha in the COIIIIIUnf.ty under 
.. .t' __,. . . . . ; . 
the supervision· of the ca.c. · 'this vas without having their stay tel'1linated 
• • du~ to technical vi~ations of their · condiUonal release, . problematic 
violati~ns of . house rules, or because they co~tted new crl~•· In fact, · 
,. 
' of the total sample, only four .residents co~tted crimea during their stay. 
Other CRC,a usually · _~eterllline 'the .program completi~~ rat~a\ based 
, . . . . 
on all adllissions. Consequently, the total uuaber of Howard House admis-
~ions, e.xciudlng se~n ap::~ial placements, .neither of who had 'to be ·ter-"'-
. l • 
.~inated, appear in Table- 10 with comparative CRC dat~. . · · 
Table 10 . 
. . . 
A Comparison of Successful Completion. of CRC Programs 
_J ·, Based ~n the Totai Nuaber of Proaraa Adlliasiona .in 









· · Ontario CRCs 
(n • 200) j· 
Aetual .No.· · 
and l · 
_, 
. .. 
Howard · House . 
(n- • 155)* 





• 164 (82.0%) 
















































.. ·· .. ··. -~ •:as.am;;r-. ,.~ ... , .. . ,, ~-:T'"" ..... -- • ..... -~~ ....... .. · 
,. 
In general, the success and failure rates of Howard House, 1n1.terms 
...... 
· of program completiona is quite' similar to that of other CRCs. The success 
• 4- .., . 1 •• 
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. I 
rate is hig\ler than that found in .the Mc!'vor et . al. (1~79) study of CRCs 
. \ 
fin Winnipeg, but lower than. that of the Ardron (1978} stuay of Ontar~o CRCs, 
·: w.cluded those who .. had a planned l~ngt.h ~f stay ~f'"lesi~ than fi~e 
. . 
days. Thus, it a~ea'rs tha~ seven or e~,ht ou~ o! ten ·people a~rlving at_ 
a CRC will succe~sfully co~p_lete their stay." . • 
• • 
The 'prea~nt 'stWty, like the' Mclvor ~_t · al. (19.79) ai Ardron (19~8) 
studies, fo~nd that those t~at d~ . not comp~ete.- _th~ ·~pr,raa a~e usually 
dismissed, net because _ they co~tt«td cri~a~(e ~hey technically 
. . 
violated release .conditions. ~~ ., '·< 
One-third of the_ ~ample were e~~ployecl _or • 
, 
Post-prograa d4ta. 
attending · school Cl'n the day of their d~parture from Howard Hou•e· Thia t 
" . I ~ 
. . . .. . 
represents a substantial d~rea1e froa the ~0% ~f re'sidenu previously ' 
noted, who were either employed or attendina school ~uri~g their lt&y at _ 
- . . . ... . .• . .  . . . 
. ... - -----·-1· 




Howard House. · However~· thr.uartera o_f those· employed• _had 1 secured . .• 
' . . . . . . . . ' 
full-time permanent employaen·t~ vhile the - reuinder - ~ere eaployed on' 
" • ' I 
' . \ 
fed47r~l projects. · A'n additional 13· •. 6% were ~ligib~e . f~f U .l •. c._ be~e!,t~•. 
• 
Thus;· over 40% of · the sa11ple tied . ao~ tinancia.l security upon . _leaving 
. . . . ..A 
. lt . 
I • 




.... . ··. 
In regard to reeidivha, •• noted in table 11, the reconviction 
' ' ' • ' • ' 'I ' 
ratl f~r forur reaidanta two ye~~. follwina depa.rture froa Howard Houae 
. . ... ' 
·ia 32.6% (cat~aorlee 1·3, S-7). · The failure ·late inc~•••~·· to ·37.8l1whan· 
. .· '· . ' . . . 
uchnical .vioiationa of parolajad T~A. condition• are included. Hqwevar, 
\ ' • t 
\. 
\ \ :' 
,; . 
aa ·. raco .. acted ~ Waldo ~act. Grinold . (lf79), technical violationa •re 
.... 
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---.-- -. 
aeparatelr ~teao~iaed ~o a~couat fo~ aoa-eriaiaal baba•ior ~••ultiaa ia 
iacare.ratioa aad an not iaeluded aa rteidiviaa fiiurea in aay of the 
· atudiu. 
• . 
. . ,.. . 
· th~• 9tlt-th1rd ree1div1as rate of llowarcl aou .. realc:leata coaparea \ . . . . '. . . . . . ·. . . . . 
·favorably vith tvo other C.nadian atudiea 11hieh u11cl tb!l Caaadiaa Rtcidivila 
'I . . . 
...... Iadex fdr.a two year follow-up period. 111 fact• the Geadreau a~ Leipciaer 
. . .· . . ~ .. .. ' , • · .. · . . '. ' 
.(1978) atucly of firlt ineareerattl' reported a recoavict.ioa ~ate of 46·.31 





.. .. '. ·.' : ·, . . ' • 
a ~-•Ciera~ -~_s.ua a~eurity iauitutio~ fO\l~\beir· recoavic:Uoa_ rate · to . be 
·. _52 .u_ , ... T~ble 11, . c~teaor1•• l-3, -~-7). 
' . 
Another tv~ year atudy~o~ ·aa1e fir•t 1neareeratea (Carlaoa 1973) 
•• 4- . . 
fouacl· • . racoa•ictioa rate of . 46.7%: ltDDef1 1 •'(l981) tvo year atUdr 
. of adult . probationtrl in C)atario . revealed t~t .. 1., ill the aeapl• 
had a r~coa~ict.~on · .ra~• .of. 3~.8%. ·. -~. o~ly ~aov .. Caudlaa ·r~ci~~via acudy 
' . . .. 
' ' . . ~ ' . 
_ . tJof, C~Ca · (:Ardro~, 1~78) Vtl a Oat ·year ~o~lorup _.of CRC. au· TAr rete .... 
~ . . . ~ ... : · ... . · . . . .. . 
in' vhich ~e®D'liction rattl of ··39% aad 381, retpec:tiv~~,. • . vue ~ouaf'· 
• It • • 
· Tbe·Oae ·year f~~lOV"U~ recoavic:tioa rat\...for Bov .. ard_ Hou~· ·vaa 16.1%_. Tbua·, 
·. in tetu of reconviction rat•a• ~~~r4· lloua~ ~par•l fav:orsbl-, with 
• . . . . ' . . - . I I 
.other ~Ova .CaucU.aa reci~.lvias .nudiea . a,u the genera.lizability ·~t th~ 
~ ' . ' . '. . . : . . . . . , . 
data ., .... apparent at thll level of aUlJtb. 
• 
-.·· .. ' ' .. 
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A Comparison of Two Year Follow-up Rec~divis~ Rates for 
. First .Incarceratea in Ontario (Gendreau &.Leipciger, 1978). 
Ex-inmates' of .a . Federal Medium Security Institution·· (Co1"1Dier, :1981 )•; 
and ~he _Study Sampie 
.. . 
Firat 'Federal 
: InatituiioQ . Incarcerates . 
( C9r1lier, _1981) 
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(n • 259) · 
Relative 
'Ihe Preaent Study 




1 -2 ·yeara 
or IIOre . · 
. ' 
(n • 802) 
Relative 
Frequency (%) · 
· Freq1:1ency ·(%) · 
' "'-
15.8 
2 - ·go days- ~/-
---., 
2 years· leu · . 
a day· 
3 - 90 days or 
le$8 
· 4 - technical 
· pa'role/t·.A.~ 
violation which · · 
~ed ·no 
.. . ,• rnvic.ti~n I . 
5 ~Want.ed/ 
Abaeonder 
6 - . Pr'obation/ 
: SS/Piae · 
..... 
7. ~ line up to··· 
:·$100· ' ' \ 
. J 







































. 0.6 . 
62.2 
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V. Variable Relationships 
The. analyaes ' used to test variable re l at_ionships were: . ' 1) 
correlational analyses and_ 2)' tests of : independenc:e (x2L Selected. 
variaJ!.les from the previ~us•_ descri~i.~e a~alyses were tested as they 
related . primarily · to tie main d_ependent variabie whicli w'as · recid_ivism • 
_ n_ue. to the fac~ that a nWDber of variables w.;;re aaeessed ~y di.ffe~ent • 
~easurement· scales, e.g\ q_ominal, . ordin~l; · interval,. different tests . 
. and assumptions 'related to th~ measurement properties were used. in 
- ' . 
' . .. . . ... . 
som~ inlltances Lhe ·sample sizes varied - in' the test relationships ~ · .· . 
' -
Two correlat.ional testa were used il\ these -"analyses: 1) the 
• ' • I . . . 
' . 
Pearson ~roduc't-Homent (PPM) correlat.io_nal coefficient (,!) was used 
.. · 
with interval . hvel data when auump_tiona of norma'Hty were made and 
2) the Spearman-Brown •c.!s> r~nk-or~er correlational teat w~e used . in . 
. . . 
the non.;,parame't_ric 'sense when ·assu~pt.ions -of riormali ~y were inapp_ro- . 
·• pri_ate ~nd 11888\fre~~nt -scales were n~inal or . ordi.n~~ ' le~el. 
. Chi-aquar~ \nt~ (X2.) :were uaed. tQ .. ~~te~~n~ if ~ari~lea , were 
related and _ their associat i on was not due to chance variation • 
C[o&s.Jtabulations qf -~xlatlng and newly ~re~ted variabl~a~~y the Cllnadian 
. . . . . . . - ...  
..... . . . .. 
.' Recidivism Index were detu·mined: in order 'to aueea whether or ~ot · t~ere 
wer~ sianificant auoCi~tio~· between .~heae variables ar:d reci~iviam, 
Th~ .relat'ions.hipa between the majo~ v·arbblee · whl(:h. were found 
•, . . -:~ ~~: .~ . . ~ ' . . ' . . . ' . . . . . 
to relate to rec.icHvie11 ·ar"! aehematic:al'ly presented in Fiaure 1.' 
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Major Factors Effecting Recidivism (C~nadian Recidivi~m Index) 
• 
~ndependent Variqbles 
POor Program . 
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81 
The results indicated the following major findings: 1) a 
portion of' ~hara~te ristic.il of one's adult cri~inal history prov~­
a profile .of the typical individual in the study sample, 2).a~~al 
~as .~ore li.kely to reci.divate"t.he. great·er. the number .of o~casions convictt;d 
' , . . 
~ two years prior to .Howard House, .. nd as an adult, ~he shorter · the pet:~od 
.. 
of time "on the ~treet" withou't a, conviction, if he. had previous incarcer-
. . . I · . .. . 
• ations, if he had a problem with alcohol and./ot drugs, had little family 
. . ~ . 
.i 
suppo~t ~ was a prop~rty offender and wa·s u~empl~~ed on the day of h~s 
departur~, lh'fln if .none.& the~e were apparent, 3) a poor ' rating on 
the Program Pardc;ipatibllscale (PP~) indicated• a grea~er likelihood 






of recidivism and more setious 'subsequen~ criminal involvement than 
a good rating on the same scale.' .These ·results will be · ~ore specifically 
broke~ down ac;cordins to: 1) •adult c~iminal history, -2) recidivism 
. . 
·,. . . . 
and ·aelec.ted vari~J>'les, and l) 
, . . 
program 'part icip~{ ion a~d recidivism. · . 
Addlt criminal tiis·tory. The ))_revious descdpt ive andyses 
. . 
indicated that the averaie individual in th'e study . sample vas convicted 
~ ' • 4 
.. 
of six o~fences on three differe.nt'· occasif?ns as an ad1.1lt. : Fu.r~r 
analysis reve.aled t .hat . th~ .. n"umbe~ of : convictio·~~ tW!> years prior to· 
admiuion to Howard House · correlated to· the number · of trial occasions 
t ! ~. . 
in which a person had been convicted durins this time (r • .41,_ n • 172, 
• y • ' - - . - .. . 
' ...... 
.P. ( .0.01). Age was·· also related to the number . of aiontha aentenced 
. \ . 
.. ... , to prison as an adult· (,! • .49", .!!·• 172, .£ :< .001), or more simp'ly, ,older . 
~~.;,·..; ~ndivi~uah . ape~t ~or~in p~·iaon aa adu~t~. ; 
A profil.e . indicatina the type of lianific:apt indit:atora of 
• • . . . " .. ,. 
adult · criainal· tliiLory h . provided . i.,n Table 12. Thh t·able revt~ll 
. . , . 
' that factota au~h 11 tbf total auabe~ of . ad~lt ~oavtctioa•• ' tbe ·Duaber 
. . v-: "' ~ . . 
/ · . . 
\ ' 
- .. 
. . ... 
: . 















































of occasions convicted as an · ·adult, and _the number of months . sentenced 
to prison as an adul_t, correlated posit ively' with the number of copvict ions, ' 
occasions: anc;l ~ime incarcerated. two yean prior. to Howard Hous·e. These 
same '~actors also -negatively c:orr~lated with"" tti./\ength of time spent 
.. . . '. . . . .. 
"on t:he_. rtreet" ·~d ·the' l'ongest time~ spent without a conviction two 
years -prior to Ho,iard H«lt,~se. 
. . · .~ - ' r l· 
.. 
The previous descriptive data (see paae. 58) revealed that 
over half of the sample (or 56. 5%) had been previously incarcerated. 
..., , . 
... A .comparison of first'· time and previous inc-arcerates in Table 13 indicates 
that the t..to groups have · distin~t criminal histories, in fac~ ~lmos't 
. 1 . . 
1 opposite in a n~mber of selected variables. ttore specifically 1 previous 
incarcerates were, more likely to h'&Ve. been convicted of a· higher number 
of adult .c:.rimes for a grea~e-r .number of occasions, and · spent . a lonaer 
t'im·e in ·pris.on' as an adult.. 
• 
Conversely, they . spettt \~" ti~e "on the . 
street" without beina incarc~~.ted or having a convict~on two years 
...... • , . .. . 
···pri.or .to Howard Houae. Firat t.iu. inc.atc~raLes were ~uat the. opposite 
. . t 
when considered with theie variables • 
.•. ... ' 
. ' 

















































' I • 
Cor~elat~on Coeffic~ents ~ ~elati~nahips Between Indicators 




1.- Total Number Con-
vicjiona Two Years 
Prior- to Howard 
2. 
House 
. . ' 
Tot41l Number 
Occa"ions ·con-
victed Two Years 
Total Number 
of · A!;luit 4 
Convict ions 
Prior to~owar~ · · ·. 
He1use . · · 
. ' 
". 3. Time Incarcerated 
Two Year·a ,Prior to 
Howard House .4~ • "-170} · 
4 •. "Time ' on Street" 
-T~o~ Yea~a Prior to 
·,Howard ·Hou~e 
' 5. Longest Time on 
Street ·without 
Convi~ti~n Two' Yeara 
'Total Number 
of · Occasion~ · 
Convicted · • 
/1 
.· . / /1 . 
' • 48 (.!!, • -1 7 2 ) 








Prior to · HP,ward House -.42 {E_ • 134) . - ~.43 (n • 134) 
--. 4:. ~.' 1 . 
6. Total Months · Sentenced ~ ... 
to Prison ·aa an Adult .45 (.!!. • 170) .48 
7. Total Nu~er Occaeione 
Convicted al •n · Adult .58 (n .• 171) 
f -· · 
Note. (•) Den~t.es :'~ < .001 for all.!._'• 5!. .40. 
.. 
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A ComP'arison of First.:.Tiuie.,·and ·Previous' lncarcerar.es . 
. " ·-by_ :Sel~c~ed Bac~ground . Vad'ables (!, • 134.7"-172) · 
Selected Backgro~od Variables 
1. Total Number of Adult · Convictions 
, 
Correlatio-n Coeffi~ients '(_;s)* 
First Incarcerates · 1 More than · 
one Incar-
e'er at ion 
~ -.48 
.. 
2. Total Numb~r ·c,f. Occa;a!on~ Co:nvicted t ~ -.61 
:48 ~. 172) 
.61 ~ •172) 
. ~. 
. .. , . I 
Total Number o.f ·Months· Senten~;ed to 
Prison as an Adult 
4. - Time Incarcerated -Two Years ~r1or 
to Howard House 
' 5. "Time on Street" Two Years Prior 
to .Howard ·House · 
6. ·Longest -"Time on Street"- W'ithout 
Convictions 'two Years P·rior,to 
/ Howard ·. House .. · · ~ · · · · 
-.47 .47 (n •1~) 
• 
.43 '(n • 169) 
.40 
.45 
.J: ~N-o-te-~~(~*~)~D~e-n_o_t-es~:-~~<~.0~0~1-.----. ~--~-------------------.-f--. ----~--
' I 
Recidivism and selected- variables. 
, , I. 
Relationships· of ·seleclled I 
' ' ll ~;J. · 
I~dex. are ~ indicated . in tabl~J l~ · - ~ 
I . ' ' , \ , 
Catesoriea of high risk for ' recidivia• were: . ·.1)' ~he great~r the n~~ber I 
vadabl~s ~it.n the . Can41dian ~ec:id.ivia~ 
·-------
of 0ccaeions co.nvict~d two yean _prior. to·. Howard · House_ and -~·~ an -~·du~t, \ 
. ' ..... ·. -
2) .those with pre1ious _ incatc:e.rationa·, 3.f lhos~i 'fho surv,i~ed • · ihorter: 
. i -I! ./... .. -~ I . ..· ' i ' J I i ' .. period ·~···dille 11on the *lreet . :w t.hout. a cony.ct on · two yea~• pnor to 
. . . ... . 
Ho-.~rd Houae, 4),' tho .. who experienced · alcoho_i · ~nd/or'~~r~a ~robleu. 5) ,. 
those vho_had· ~·~jtle o~. ·no i.u, · iu~~~t .. ·· 6) Lt~~;., vt\~, · ~afticip~tio~ -
• 7 
\ 
. # . .. • I I • I ! 1. ' • ' 
in t~e Ko!fard ~ou•~ . proar•· vaa J~atd by rattrt, . ~~ -~· .. 1~"· oa ~h~ Pr~ar• · : · ; 
. . . . . • . . ( ... :. ~ . I( . I . : . : : ,· i· . 
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.Participation Scale anel •1) juris'dicti~>r~l · status, .. that .i·~-~ th~ type 
.. ' 
""·of c~mmunity ~el~as~ plan (e.g., parole', T:{:) for- ~-e~bers of. 'the ~ study· . 
• . . -~ ·. . r . . : . . . • . . ~~.· • . ~ ,.. ,. 
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More specifically:., 
·-lelj's fhan h;lf of those with . alcohol an! c!Yug pr~blema · avoid~_d· ~ .riminal 
' . ' 
. . . "' ' . •', ' . .. : .... 
activities as compared with three-quarters .of those who did not e'xpe.rience 
.,,. 
1 
'' ' • • . , 1• 1 I 
such · probl~ms •~cording to the· Alcobol/Dfug l'r.obl·~ · Scale. · Also, .. a 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . ~ / .. . :' 
mu·e:& .. hraer ··percent-age . of.: ·-th~ie~ ~ith · .&lc()hbl---a.~d .. dr11g .pt_oJ!leiiU! receiv~~ 
• • :..' . : . '.: •· • : .: ··: . -· ' • .. .• ;. • .: ~ • •·.. ••• • • : • •• \ . , . '• •. . ~ • ~ -. -~. - . 4 • • 
·p~o_v~~da:l ~ :te~a fr\9o :;~ay~:t!' ·- t~~ - ~~~r~··, · ~,ea_a_ ·:a da! :.~~ · f~d~:ral_ ~terms · · --.·. ·: 
'of two years' or · 'lllore ... In both c·ategod:es ~ there were · .a ' much ·.hisl\er ·, 
. - : .. '·: ·. . ' ·.. .. ·;:. ~~i~:~· · .... ~· ·. 1'' '~ ~ · ·.(· ... • ,o'.~ ·.: ' ... · .. \·r :·. .. :''• .~ ·' 
.,: __ :: propor~i~n · o'f ·:provinciJl·' t,ha~ ~ed~_ra('pd.aon ·terms! ':··.\ .·· · .. ; :' .. ·:· · . · ··: ~- · ·.· · 
' · . ''~ h~~~r rec>d_ivioa · r~~. ol', ~iJ~.r~x -~~f~n~eio' ~b.;~, ,~p~;~ -••-. 
. , ' ·:"· .. ·~. :. :.~;'('· ··;. .. :,,:~: ... · ·'·i:~::,~ ....... .... ·· .. ·., ... ·· .:_1: : ~ . ~ '~': ':J \ \ '{ •• :~··. b ... . . .... ··~ 
.,., 'hon-property offtit\Ci~ra · was ~l~o ·fo~n4:- ' (~,.:·.b~· >~ ii~i.f.i<:~nt (X~ . .; i4 ~ 1, . , 
\ . . : ·"· ; , . ./:-':··. .:,• .J_;,.. .· , ,:·,.. , .:~<- \:~~ ,. , .' . :~ .'~ , .. ·· ',"<· , . , ·-._t\ •: :J -J.~·~r~ . . . ~.~· :. :. -~: ·:, ~··" . . .. ,. . 
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--. ' ·., -:.: · ... : :· .: .. ~ '._ . .' · , ;~ · ... .·· ·'\ . . .·' . ·. ,· - ·. ·, ·• . . 
day .of ~eparture' 'tlaa ai·:o ~h.i~her tha_~:- t~~~!·~,o)ier;e':·.empl~ye~ (X,2_.:- 1_5 -.:~i· ; 
. 7 !·!· _, · £ · ( - .05) ><Pr~perty ·-~~fende_r_.~·':.~~d·. th.~s:~ tinelDploi:e~~ alsq._ re'c.~~ve~ •, 
. . .• . .• ··. .. • .1 ·• 
a significantly higher' percentage of pr;~v~~.c~al~ · a~d fede~al, .. tepns than·· ,_ 
j , , • , . • ~ ••• < · . . :. .· ~ .: . .. . . ... ·• . •. . ... ~;~ ... ·... .'. 
those .who wer~ · nQn-proper'ty. oUenders ·_ and·: employed .upon · thei~ day · 'of 
d~parl ure fr~ .:..~d ~~uoe: __ Not a~ r~<,W~gl~: the,' Jler;e~ ~~~ \ofp<d~ I ~c~ai, ·. 
terms . was . ·again : higher th~n that . of . federal terms in · al\ categ_oHes ,. 
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,··· 
. . " - · 
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\ • J ..... 
172) aucces.sfully -:._completed the i r . atay··at .. ~oward · Ho~ae · (lee ! page 62). 
. A crosstabuiat iori 
showed.· that those 
, * • ·• .·. . . . • 
• • . :.. I· . ' • : ' • I l .-~~ • • • 
of program outcome· by ttie Camtdian Recidivism Index 
~ho . succes.sful.ly: ·. ~~~l~ted . . the · - pro~:~~·· w~~~e more 
. ·, . . ~ . ' .. 
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. . . ,· • ' . • , • · • - , ' " 'i t. · 
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' Recidiyism was also significantly cornHat~d with the ··-total 
number of convictions two years after · individua~s left 'Howard House 
I I , ) : 
(!.if • .91, ~ • 172_, ..2 < .oo·l) arid the total nuillb'er of occasions co.nv.i .cfed 
/ ., 
du~in', . t~is - ~oat-Howard ·House Jed_?~ (_~8 • .9p_ • ..!!: • 1~2, .E. < ~_QOl). 
co·nv~~/ely , · · re~idi~ism had. :~ .·a~rong 'neg~tive ·cor~ehti~~ ·whh . lJoat-Ho~s.rd .· •. 
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.rater·a 'bad a h_igh:,' 'degree·· of : congruence ' in ''rating··. the;· saillpie : according -· 
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· .. to - tl:_le . ~-rograar Part-~cipati~n scale·. (!:.~' • ·, 74·,. i_ .:. · ~ 72. ~ .1!_· <'_ .ooo,. . s _igni-< .: · .. . ·• · 
. . ~ ' ... · .· . . '- . .- ' .. · . . .. . . . -. , .. ~~-... ', . ·.. ·:' ,' . ' . 
· hc:·~~t ' relati~nsh~ps as . assessed.' on;,. the'· PPS '. were ·,te.sted · against·· the 
\.. . . . . . ~ : .. . 
' • • ' ' • •: ' ( • '~ ·, < ~ ' o : ~ I I '~ • , , • •' o " • 
Can.adian ' Recidivism Inde.x."· .. :Statistically_· signific11nt' ·.correlations 
.. .. '\ . .. - .. . - .·, ' \ ·, . · ,· ,· .. ··. ~ . . . ' .· .·: . .. . ; . .. ·.· '· .:; . .... ' .. .... .....  
existed · for 'the· PPS ratings. o( Rater ·. r and the CRI .' (X2 • 61.3, cL·f ·. • · .... 
~ '• ':. ' ,t : ', • • ' ,' '• • : ' ' • ' ,. · -- .' . I 
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. ~ :, _ ·· Atr · r~yeaU!d :, in ··~able 1s; p~o-~t!~: .. ra;i:n~a ::-~~ :-~he PPS_ t:elate~ ·.: .. 
.. . · · ·~ ... ~ • . • t ·~ • • : : ·-·. ·· ;·:· • • : .. . -.·_: : -~· ~ . .. .. · : , · :· · •• > .·; : - \. ·~~ . ··.·\.:..,. , .,l 
· . ~o 1\igh'l!r ·. -in~~iCleJ\t~.;- (~·r·:~actual percen~_ag~s)..of ; recid:iv~;am,' and .- tt\e :· great_er -'· .. , .. 
.. · ' 
~- •, 
·· likel ~hood ~f; ·p~ovi~~ial · ·~nM~~ .. ~ fed·~.'rd' :p.r~i:~~:~ \:~·rms · .. ·.· d~nve~.~~ely~. :~ ·. :": .' ·. ::_ '.· 
I ' • the .... betl!!~. -~h~- . '-.P~~~riua ~~~-~ ~c~p:at ~0~· _:: raH~g~-- -:. d~~ · .. l~~~~· - :the' ::. ~~g~-~e . ~i ..  ·.:~· :· -~ .· ,". : . . :·  . . " 
·:, . • ' ,· .. - ~·. · · ·· : ... ~: .. . · · : · ·. 'l·-:· . . -; .... ·. ·. · · 1· , · · ; ' :- .· ._-.:· ·• '-:. ' ..... .'.-_ -: · ' ~ ·: .. · ,. · ·. 'rt ' ~ · 
_. . rec-idivism·· and . the lower :- the· number ' (if ''prov~nci~l' 'and ;fe'de_ral sen~encea : . ,•, , . . 
··.. . . ... ' ;_ ' .. · . . ;~ ~ .. . .,, '·· '' . ,,:. ·.. . , · :. :. ~ ·.: ' . . ·. : ,' :- ', ... '·· .. . ~ .· ... ~ .· . . . 
·· .. as-' i'nclica'tect:'p~··the Ca.n~dian:li~c~div.i~m.i:ndex. '- Thus; prog-~au\ p~r.ti:cipat _ion·~ ·; · ·-.. ·· · · · · 
:. i_~ -- ~-~~d't.~~~~ ,t~ , :i ·:·~-~~~~;: ·. ~·f)~~~-r , _.(nd·-i~~~·or~·./ i~- - ~~-~~~~t_e( .· . . ·:. ···' .. :. \· .. 
·. 'to recidivism· 
' \ f ~ .• . '·t:' 
.. :, , 
. · •, 
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'niJcu~ai~~ of Variable RelaLionahips 
.... 
· . . Th~ noted· ·relationship existing. between certain indicator'S 
of adult _crimina.l .. history {see T~iife 12), : ·reve.aled .th~ ·ext~nt of .. ·. the 
individu.d's criminal involvement, - b~th wi~hin, a ·:i.wo. ;ear period· prior 
94 
: I ' I .. to ·.coming to Howard House, and then as ·an adult~ · Clo,'er . examination·· 
{· 
!·'· 
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.!\ .. 
· t~v~al.~d th·~~ ~w~\t;y_~es of criminal bf~endr_sf_each -~i~~- va~!.ing. de'gr:~·s . • " • ·: . ..  
· of ~du ~t·. , crliD1nal \ hu tory . were. apparent t h the s.~.p~e ,· · :l) firat-t u~~ ·· · '· · . - ~ -- . 
I 
~ ... . . ·. 
' . 
·.,. • • .• • . \' ~.:.... • , ~ j .•.'·. • .. . ·--- · ~ ·:. ·•• ' • -.~;- ~ . •, ' 
C . .,. · · ':-' .1 . • -.~;~~~r~er~~-e\·:··. :il~-~- ~)\those· . iQ~arcera,t'e~ .. ~~-j ~r~~ious',,.oc·c~~ions/. :~nd: ~ het:·: ·· .. . :: _. · •.. · ..... ·:\ . 
. , · • .. we'te i'n ·fact';' distinct- gtoups. ·,···:.'., ··''( · .. .M . ; ·· • •• ·-.. • • - : • • · ·. _ ,. '-~::· 
~ ._., .':·,, _  :·" ·~6e , Undi~~~\t.hat ~~rst-~l~~,::7iiYclar~·~r~{e·~: - ~he; :~~~~ar~d' ' w~,t~· · . . .. · · ·· ,: ~ ·, . . 
~ • .. ...... "";,.~ ,• • • • - ~ \\ . \ ' t "': ~ • ; J, ': : •• 
... ·, Jl. ' •'.: 
' p_revious . i.~carc:e~~t.es· ; ·. ~ a~ ' fewe·r ~~ior . ~d.:a(t convic:tiqns' . ~~d · occasions_ 
. • , , , ' , I ... · ., •.· 
'cqnvid.ed. spe·~t ~- sho,det period 'o"f t .ime in pti.son·~ ~nd · · a ' tjnge~ "ti.-me·· 
. . . :.,.r- . . . . I. . . - . . . . .. 
• ·. · 
0·o.~ ~he atr~et" t~O. ye~;i .Prior • to 1\o:~T Bo~s:i :•• not aurpdaing: 
·· The ~st. ~rbh.~~meli_t - ~f _.an -~dult p~Qbatl~l. s~rnce _ ~n the pro'\(~_n.ce 1n 
'· 1975~ . has made· p~obation· ~-.· _~i~bi~ 'opti6~ to · inc~rc.erat io~' ·for . many -
. . . . .. - .I . - ... .. . . . 
. . ' . . . · ' . ·' 
)udges ~ Also. the· 'avai~abi) ity ~f leg~l .aid serv1ces, \ihi~h·. ·- - ~~_able 
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,'; ·~ 
. . ' . 
. . ~ ·.. . ' 
.. , I'',:, ._.._. . . . · .. · \ . . . I ~ . . .. 
. · '-'· · ·;_. . ,·_-: ha_s ·_ als~ . promoted comunity,. llter~ative~ ' to imprisonment. Thus, the 
· . . , . . . . . . . . '. : . .: : ~ . I \. . . . 
' ·.· H~ll.t .. res~~~CtlVe sen,te~ce; larg~ly ba.sed on the extent of a :;cr_imin,d_ .. . 
. : . ,.. · . . r~c-or:d ~ e·q-bles judges t~. ~se in'C:~-~c~~at _i.o usu,al_t/ as a' _las.t resort. ' ...  \ · . 
. ,.·.· .. 
·,. ·• .. ... •-' ) • . . The differOnce .h . the ext~~t of rial~~· recor~a in the stud~ · ~ 
·• ... . . .. .• : . . . : ka..p le .. ·La. po~: i b l ,;" ·.~ fl eo t i ve ~( ·a \ brOad adai ::.r•• poliCy (at Bovat.! •. 
:. ,:· .. ... ' . . ' .. ';/::··d~.::=:·. :~:::d·:;~:::::. ·.::::: ~~:;~; :· ·. :: .~:;· .:::~~:. ;::::·::: . 
\ :. , . .· • , · · d i! ferent ',;on.i it iO:•[ . ~~leu a J~riadic :io~O under vb ich .•• ap~l ic ant 
,:.·· ·. :· ., , - -is . .'re'f~rt~d. · to Howard House e.g. • probatio~, mandatory .su-pervision. 
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Previous · incarcerations, along w1.th the greater number of 
occasions in which one was convicted two years prior to Howarc\ House 
and then ·~ an adult, .were in~icator~ of criminal behav~or as indicated 
on the ·criminal r~cord ;,An~ were · fou~d t~ be related t.o a ,great~r - likeli~o~d 
. . : ' , . . . • . . . : . I . 
' o ' ' .' < • ~ ' • ' o • ' o • 'I ' 
of ·recidivism.·. This finding is consistent with · studie• Which' have shown · 
.'' . . . . . . ' . '. . .. ' . ' ·. . . . . . . . . . • . ,· /' . . . ·. . . --.. i . 
.·: · .tha.t · . .'~h~- p~~vici.us · ~~iminal ·. ~ecord .1~ a p_redlct·o·r .' o·f fu-ture ·.cri~i*·~ai- . · 
• ••• , • • .. · ' • • f ~ • ~. , : • .. • • • • •• ~ .l I . 
• i ·~ . . • .~ti~ii~ <A_.,d~··· tm; .~h~·~ ~~m: c.~~~~~~· Hadd:~ , ':i~~fi~... : 
. . . ..,. ·, .. : .. ., 1~7·9i-:_Hood. antl .. ~parkes .• 1970;· .. Nufheld, 1982; . Roger.s, :- 198~. Sun.larly, .· . 
; ... { 
; << .. · .. .. · . ..:.::. -. · :: . .-.·: ·. · . -·; · ·· :1 :, ·: ·,·: ..::· · .·.-.· · .. . ·. ·.· ·: ·.- . ·· .. : . . · · . . -:. . . _> · , .. : -'· I . ·. 
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j· : 
' I , ' 
·- · 
'' .: · · : .. " fL- :c~~~~~:don. · t~o y;ara 1;r~_;~ · ~t) ·: HC?wa~d }lo~~~. -·~h;-'g-~~~~er t~e -l~sr!!e 
. . . . .. , .· . . ··. . . ,._. . ' . ' . ·. 
·of ··.rec.idiviam, -~·:is : con!Ji'stent with .Nu.ff1e"ld'-s .Jl.9&2f ::finding ,'that thif 
. . : ~ ' . . . . . . , . 
. ·_ ~ .. · ~':!Jh~rt~\- the · i·n~e'ri~ : ~er_iod bef_ore t_h~ ·~rrent 'conviction, : ~h~ greater 
: · t~u! pr~~ab:i_li~y · o~ ~rr~~t dter .• ~-ele'1~·. · .... . . . . 
. . , · ~ . \,.Whi .~e . ~ome _ot~er· _s_td_dies · have sh.owti·· ·celation~ltips between 
.. ·i.- . . . . . . .. ' ,. ·" . . . 
I . . 
_age .and .. \r.ec·~iiv1,!'i .. : <Gend~eau, Madd~rr; Leipciget, 1979;; Nuffieid/ 1982) 
·' · 
.. . . . . . ~'( . · .
. .. ·, 'and: ed~c~tion and .. recidivism {·Ar_dron, ' 1980; Nuf~ield, '1982·; · Gendreau, 
.·:./ .· ' Madden - ~ \~eip~ige~, ~9.79;· · . aoge~s,· l981), ~he · cur-~erit st.udy d.id not 
' 
: Hni a i'gn
1
ific-:nt . relat i~:ships bet wee~ • .'th~~e' :uriabh's. This. . may be 
. ~ . 
: p~rtillil)'' \acco~nted for ~y the homogenei,ty of the sample, 'with · 79.1% 
. ~ . 
, · .. being utid~r 25 "eau and 78.8% ~aving .completed a grade 10 .. education · 
'· 
or leas. I 
. ~~ : : :J· . l ( .... 
A cohort ot--75 .. offendera. .... (or--43.6% of the --sa~ple·) ·who .. h'ad 
. . ~ . . ~ . 
I . 
'alcohol and/or drug problema. recidivated at a highel' rate and ·coiDIIlitt.ed 
~ .. · ~.· .. J . \ ' ·. . . 
. more 'ierious offences than thoae' wi~hout'. such prolflema: .. This is. similar 
. . I . . . 
'".'io ·.fi~d.i~gi of oth~r Can~dian · rec_i.di~\.•m . at·u~ie~. For e.xample·, drillking.· 
.at an .eul)·age ~Gendreau, Madden~ Leipc·i~~r, ' l979) and' drin~i~g . regul~rly4 I . . . . . . . . 
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(Wal~er, -1974) were both found t,o be related to recidivis.._, as was having ., 
I • 
a . drug or al~ohol. problem at the time ~f discharge fcom a C,RC. (Ardron,-
1978). 
The high inc ideoce of . al'cohol p~coble1118 experienced by the 
samp_le., a~d it,.e re_tat i_onehip to ·-~-eci~-~yi;~ · ~Qay -. s~~gest t:hd~ . ac.c~~ting 
applicants : wt~.P ~e~-i~us', alc'ollol ,. p:re~ 1~~- to a .,,.'CRC. should 'be made . with 
• · ' t , • ~ I • ' - ." - · , . 
, . c'aut .lon~ Fo~ · e'xaiaple; under no·rm~~ circumstance~- .. ac-ceptance into the 
WI · • ' ojl .. , . ' . " ·' • . • • • . 
e - ,. • . . pr'?gt~m·. ~houtcl: · -~-~~c~r ·oaij : aft.er · ·a -p~ri~d ,;of ~em'ons~~a~'ed progre·e·s . at 
:_ · . . :' , ' ' ;:.· • . ' ·. ·' ' . '. ~ ' . . •. . " .. I. . . •, • . . ' ' ' ' 
\ 
" ' 
.an .4lcohol treatmeat .. c·en~re . aucJt a~ .the Harbour Light, a · faci-lity · in 
tL, '- . . .• ·.. . • ' . . 
J!,\ ' . 0 ..t ' 
St. jp~n'a opera.ted _by i~~ :_ . sa'i:va~~c>n A~y .• · Ongoing efforta..tfhould 
be made to··adaress the ._i_ndiv.iduat•s · al~bho(and/or _drug pr9blems throu&h 
·-.cl~ser . {iais.~n li~~ - ~<h~-r .·c~~n·ity, .. res~;rces spec~_al\zi~g 'in alc~ol 
-- . .. . . .. .. ... 
and/or drug t teatment programs. For example, ar.rangements should be 
- - . ~ . 
made ~o e~coura~~ m~re Ho)lard H9uae . resfde_nts to jotn self-help groups 
~~ch as Alcoholic's ~non}"'llou'a, a~d . t~· ~ee~· servic~a of' c~unselling. agencies · 
. ··~ 
sue~ as .the Newfoundland and· Labrador · AlcohQl --nd Drug· De-pendency Coainis-
. . · ' ' · .  \'. 
sio~ •. 
' _6o:· 
' . ' The fitl'ding that pool' fami 'J. ·.support . was· related to a ·higher I , . 
'·deg_ree .of. r.eci.di~is~ .has b~~·n ~~~Po .. rte~ by. ot~'e~ studi~s: _ These ~tud~~s 
have. showed that . - ~~·riety' of f'smily situitt i ona[ va~iables which reflec'ted 
I , ' \ " r·~ ~ _, • ' ' : ' • ' " 
inadequate aocializ-~t.ion ·we:re in:_· f_ac_t ·, -:!l~so-~iated with rec.idi.v~~- (Bui·k-
hui.s_en .. & Ho.ek.s,tra, . 19_74; Gendr~~~-> ~ Madden ·. l Leipe~~et ·, 1979;. Roge~s, 
-198~; Waller,· l974). 'Where . a'ppropr'late~ - c~~dnui'ng_· e_f .for.t.s should be 
made _to h~lp t~e individual to . re-eat4b1i~h - i n an area away 'hom pc;ior 
. ' ' 
f.amily · influences ·and exceuive ·f'a•i.l,ial pressures. "' 
., - " ' . . 
• ' I ~ ' . . ,. • • ' : ' • . 
Th.e higher recidivulll rate noted for t>ri•arily .propprty offenders 
. . ' ... . . . . .· 
. ' ' I I 


































.. (44. 2%) when compared with othe,rs, especially drug offenders (19'.5%) 1 
is consistent with the Gen,dreau, Hadden_ and Leipcige~ ( 1978) 'finding 
t 
that property offende:ra were most likely among' offence . c-ategories to 
. f 
recidivate_ and drug .o~enders. le~!ft · Jikely to recidivate. This was 
I, • • • • • . ' I • ' ' , . • . ..... ; . ' • . .) 
not surprt81ng ·1n thu · study; as drug o~fenders• were geQerally better 
. . . . . ' . - '· ' 
97 
educated, had fewer p;·i~r conv~c-tio~~ -a~d 'b;;~~pi~Yiil~nt· 'h1stories. · 
-~ore ~imply, thii col1or~ ~as b .etter·. ·pr~p~red ~ .t{ r~int-'ng.rate · ~~to . tb~,.... 
•. 
. c'olllllunity. '· . 
0 , ' I • ,. 
to counselling 
. •' 
ana .supp~tt services at Howard House, the c.ontinued . 
a higl:l p~rcentage Qf drug o'ffenders intd the ·_program . acceptance of 






I ' ' II). 
. i• ·-a positive .atmosphere for the . p·rogram. Hp~~ver, property offend~rs­
appeared to ~ave a greater need f~r community-based program intervention. ( I .. 
' . ~ ,.., ~ . ( . . . . 
Newfoundland 1s only CRC 'for adultt off.enders sh~uld, thereJo.r.t, continue 
' .. 




Residents u~emplc:iyed on t~ lfay of their d'eparL~~e from Howard 
recid~vateM 1 · ~-o a ~-ign~Hcan~ly _ gre~t~r ~xtent · ~··~~n . t~os.e·_ ~~o . 
emJ>loyed ~rDattendl.ng school {see Table ~6). . thu fl.Qdlng· 11 
consistent with that of other ~tudies which . i~dic~~4!d -~ha~. recidivisll· ·' 
' .. 
was lower· for persons. who were ~mp-loyed ·after their probation order wai 
' : I . •' •, ' • 
te~inated (R?gera, t9sl)· · ~nd af·~er the~r rele_ase ·fr~· a _ c~c - '(.Ardron,· 
. ' 
.· ,-. ) ... 
1978-)! _·consequently, . it see~ _ that t~ef ongoil\g policy :with' regarq. to 
,. ' 





Progrlll out_c9me was aho found to be an indicato~ c;,f recidivi~ ... 
... . . . . . , .. 
·.· J· ,. , ' . .. \ ' ···. . • . , . 
l ' . ' • · \ ' 
• l ' , . I 
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In other word~,· t~o weFe 
( ~ ' .. 
terminated fr . he 
. 
program tere ·re·co.,vvicted 
. , ' .. 
98 
more than aucceu"ful complete~ a. Th~e result differed from other Canadian 
. .. 
stuaiea of CRCa (Ardrqn, 1978, i980), which . found· that, · prdg~am o1,1tcome 
. • • • c .., 
did , not effe~t : reddivis~ .. but - was ·. simi.1ar to'. findinga which ~vealed 
I ' "' . • , , • ' ' • . II 
that poor· in~ tit udonal behav'ior and pedormance ' ·we r~ · ~e 1 at'e-d to .high~-~ 
. incid~n~8. · ~f· . iec1cii.;~s~ (~e~dre·a~· •. :-Mad~~~-~·:· L~\p;i.ge~, - . ~979; Maride:l e~-
al. 1965). 
·.i 
.. the. seemingly homo8e_noua. cohort of men diamisaed from· the program · · 
. fori techni~a·l . vi_o.l 1a:io~ .. ~ (;~. ~:bte \7)_~ . alt·h~ugh' s~a-h in numb~["': 'would .: t · 
' . ~ 
seem to vart'ant f-urther attent.ion. Fui:.ure ~eseal;'ch should examine issues 
and concerns of .CR~ non-<;:6mplete~s e·.g-. · motivational levf!ls -, ·etc_~ to 
I 1 
deter~ine if they · are as different, . from program.· complet.ers ·as they 
. ( . 
·: 
• appear in this study. 
I~ reJ&r.d to program par:Hcipation, the simi1o\r congruence 
. . . , . . . . • . ...• 
of rater aase~sments · of. individu~l perfo~an~e .acc?rding to the Program 
, ..,. \ , ' •, ' " , .. • • ' • • ' ,G • , • • 
Par~1.cipation Scale · and th~ likelihood of'the -PPS in suggesting furth,er 
' . cr,i~ina~l involvement .. indi:c:at.es the ' ~ffi.~acy. ~f t-he sea~~· 'as a seemingly ' 
vaLid· i~s -trument · f~r ~nde~at~ndi6recid~~s~. It .&~pears that · the . • 
_original •n.arr·a~ive ~s!JeSSments were· accu.rate, ·u fi-le infor~a~on, "· ~: 
, . ' • ·: -· . . ·P 
·particularly ~iniAl , assessments _were -th~: basis of the ratin~a on' the" 
PPS. 
In this tegard, t~e Pr:ogr~ Pa~ticip~tion Sfiale'!Day have p~t~ntial 
for two purposes t.atilong othera. l{arrativ\ls could · be easily a:<tapted -. · · 
' · . ' • ... . r , ' • ~ 
to correspond .t~ sc;a{e r ·a_t:ings 1 t~ua providing' a · useful~ t.'ool for age~c:y 
W ·, ~ I . ........... • , . • ,. . , . 
worker· · and also 'referral· agencies in l!riting 'and ' und~ratanding progress ' t 
" ' . · • , I ~ 
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of this study will be organized accordin·g 1o: -The cone:: lull ions 
"'-". 
:-1} Conclull'iqna · related lo the literature . rev.iew, 2) background and 
. . .; ... 
descriptive -fin#ngs, 3) limit at ions and 4) recomilie_ndat:ions. 
·' -
,-. 
c~nc lus ions a~ ed :to_. the ·Literature ·Review · /. 
~ ' ,' . " • • -.: , ' •. r . 'J ,· , ' • I ·• • / ' • .. .\ : • ' . 
· · . Jhis ·acu~y · is 0 the ,first ·for1DS:l; rese'arc:h-· in-~o · c:or:rec::tio~a~ . · .; ~ 
"~ ' , ') ,, : , • ' . r , ' •• •.' , , , .' • ' ' • 
. ._c-ie:atme-!lt_-- in Newfoui1di and.. rt· examined . a om·~ -· p,r-evi_ou.s"ly·_,_ unexp_t6rei 
. · .. ·. ·_ ............. ·~·:·· . · .. · . . • ·· ... · .• · :-:~ . 't l \ · . .. : . ~ ~- ·, ·-· ··:· . .'.· ' ·:·l_·_4 · .. ·.·· ... ... · -,! . · .. ·. \ ~ 







Q • • • ~ • J 
. • ' .. 
•. .'':-:: ··:. ·. _ _- ·._ <- -·; ·.·.·. ~· . --.;;. -·._ ... _- ._ ' .. · ~ >.·· - ~ -- ·/) :: : ·· ~ -- -. _~ .-.< ~~ · .... ··;··· ·.'/ .: -: . -, . ~: · 
c::entres<(GRCs'), ·an ··area .: which .L·o -- date' has, undergone~ li.mited rese·arc:n not·::·:. : ; 
• ~ ' .: • : · . . j . ' . ' . .•· . • ·~ ' • ' .. . . I • :- • • • • • ' ... . > . .• : • . ; ': :· .. I . '• : ~ ' . 
i .. .. 
? .. 
:"-. ' i · 




- , .. 
. ~ . ~ . 
~- ·. " I 
.. .. · I .- only c· in N~wfoundland,'.· ~ut>natiopaliy. ~·~. r~';fac:t~' - · with 'tl1e· exc:epdon-.of-· 
• 6 :~ · : .. ·• •• • ' ·.: ·~ . • · .: · . o . ·- .. . ::. :_ . · ~ . ·. · . . ." .. ~ .. :' · _. - .: . ·. -~' ; :<:_ .:".~ / ... ·: _' • .• ~ . ',.. . ... .. 
' ; . · .', - the-,.can.adian Recidivi;m 1 lnde·x· .(Ctn)·.·i -the~. inkt~ume-rits·· ·us~d/-in - this atuciy .. 
.. -. -.·· -·. · . . -: .. _-.. ~. · ·. - < --~ · - , _·. _ ·. ·· .. ::-_-: '_ :-"_· _ ~ · -:·: .- : -'~ ·: ' :,( :· ··: ~ _ .. .. ·. ,: 
~ w~·x:e develqped . to: !!Xamine __ ·cspe~if~c . v..a~_iables' · and · ho~ ~ th·ey e _ffec.t•ed 
···, ' ':' ' • I • • ' • ;' ' 
' ' • • • •f. ' , • . -., • ' • • ~ • ~.. .• 1 , • ' • ... , .t , I ( • , , , l f , 
·, . rec:~dl.vum. - .AcceSs : to. the _ cn~it1al_.- rec.or.~s of ' ea~h ,Dember' of! 'th~ . .'atudy 
' I' .. - • • : . ~- • ... ' • • ~ ' • ...:·.~· ~.~ .:· .~~ .~_ .. , i~ . ··' , . ._··.'' .~ ~ ~ J l ~ · ' / ~ ~4 .. , ~~, • ·: · ._ •: . · ': : • ' • ' \ , ·, ' 
_; . s_ample _was . e!l:senli.:al· · a~d , conduc-ted .-.t.hrough the• ~o-op~~atl.on.:of . the - - . .. -
• ' •. t • • .. . • • . . .. . . . . • 
~ .·. ~1), :c ..  ~.P_; · ·an~ : t-he ;r~y_in~iat: ~~pa~tm~n~ of J.us·~ ic:~~~n4~~8pe·ciii·c·_ctl~df£ions · . ·: ~·· · ' "' 
.· - ~~gardfni .. ,conftd-~~tialit~ . aqd 'tle·_~ri~y: . . ()ffid-~i - .Finge·r· P-~ln~ ·: S~r~ic.e . . -
~· ~· , ''- · • •. a• · .· . .' ... • . • '· . · •· · r . ' .""'y.;.''" ... :.' ,· , .·\··: ·. . · •. , ~ ·· -. , · · ·. '~ \ . .' , . ·7 ·•.:: . ' • . , \ 
. '(·F~-S~ ~~.cord_s_ .: C?.f _th~~~~tudy ___ }:~Ai -. w~r·e -:.prov~ded ·by . t~h~ --~~;~at'ian, Pat~.~~f· · ·;/ . ~ , : 
, · . . ' , • ; ~_ •• • • . . . '# . ·' : · ' .:...: • \.... . • . • • .•• . : -~~ .. . ~··. ' ,~: •. • ' ' • • • ' • . :·, • 
Ser:vice : Ioforma.tion"·ce\1tre- ·(CP~lC); -.·· ·. · . .. . :· .:,- · .. · · -~.. 
. ·. · ~ - ~ .~ ~ .. ·. · t ~ · -. ·~ ~ ·~ .~ ..... .... _._;; . . ·.-.:·, ':. -~ · .< '~.:. ,: .: :i.'i · : · . . · ~ · : _. : ~": .. . .. .. .. 
. .·- _ _... . . . r _he ·. a_t~cly~: ·~~~r~~~~: ~t: --~-i.~~e,~-~~ .··.~~-~-&~-~~'· .. t:~. :-~~ h.~ ~~~~-~~~· . :·d~-b:~:~; ~ ·_. .i . -. -·~.' 
betwee~ p~opci'nenta · of~ _ rehabih't:ati~n " th~o-ry and :.the .. lu~d~e ··ode~ ~ :· ··'l'his :- . . ' :>! . 
... · .. · ~ · . . ... -. . , ·"~ .' :' : ' ·~ · . . '.•, · . . .. <:(: .· ·; ·:._·. l lJ· .. .. ... . ~ .~ -· · · ~: :~ · : ' · .. - .· '" •• :· .·.: ••• • •• ~ .. -· .. "t ·- ~·:-, ~ 4 .... . .. • :~·. ~ . • • · . ~ 
·:· ' : .. i~~~if~~lY __ ~led. _to'~~ - ~-x~~~~-~0-~ ~~ ... er·. --~u':~·,i:v·~:_:.r·~~~~c-b' 'f~n~.~~~8~, _.<_s~_~:-::: :·· .. ··-·~· ' : . 'I : : : :-::· .\-, .. _· 




. . f' .. : . . -
:. ·. ' .. · 
'j- ' 
·1.- - - . -. · · . . 
-~ . ~: . . 
' · -
) ' . ' 
· __ .,. -
. , 
... 
' t,' · ~ . 
.. · · :P11s_e_ai_: 2_ :~ ~o~ ~l>~ · --~ ·rev:~~w :o,f,-~·r:.~t :~nv~.~~ ~~~tJ--~~( ~~u~~~s ~ r~-~~-rcf., ~:~Y~~i~e~r. · :: .· -~ ; ·. : , _. :_ ::·; . 
I ' . , . ' ' . ' • . I • • ' ' • • ·: ~ . • " ' : . - ' . ' ' J • ' • • 7 ' . . '·. ' . ' - ' • ~ i . ' . ' . 4 ' • . ' .~ • I •• ••• ,; ' 
:. ·: · · .,. . .th~-~ _~h.i.l~ - ~he • eff~c-~-~~enefl-.1~~ -.- ~-~-~-r~-~i-~~~:: ~-~~~:~*~it:t:·_ ~h~?,~e-~- -~-~~-~:tiop_ed.:- :·, -. : ·.· : ~: .. _· <: -':·: :;!·,:·-:· i;·_, ! ; ·, i .' . , " , • . •· • . , . . . , : . , , . , . ' . . '. . . ~·, . , '• . , •' ' I , . • . , •'. , . ', • .• .. , ro -;, ' .•. • ; • • ' , • " .. 4 • • 
1 , ·. . _ . .- p:rior t_o tl\e mi'd:-197os ~~- it._,waa ·_:.&art. inion •,&_.'{19?.4:> ... i·e-ijla(:•rtic'le .'~t\t~b · ,- , _ ·. : ··. -: <·,'. · · ·f-: __ ..  _ ..· 
II .. ' ' . I • ' •• .' I ' \t • • . • ' . ., ( ~ · :. ' • • ~\" '·<-;. ' . ":: • . : . ' . ·• ··: I ' 1 • I ~ .'.,J . . I : : ' : ~·· f. .'. ' ·, -~·· ' . '·.. . . ' ; ' .· ~ : .\ .... ,-~ 1 .-. ;_~. _-. • ; . . ·· · ka~se.st th-~ 1D~st · -,~.,e-re '~et~~ek <· r.·~ ·~c:~r're~t'io·n~iYt:r'e:a·t~~nt\ :~ - :·:.]:~ ... ··r~~{~:: · .- \ .: :,. _: ... · .. · ~ \(,-:_- -- ~ ·.·.--, . . :·. .... . · .. ~ ,' o •, ~ • • ,\ ' ~' '.\ , ~ :', ,·~ ~ :I .~·\:, ,·:; ~~~· , . • .. •:•:.,:· .. /:". >, \ J , J,~ \ r-. : :·: ·; , , _' ' •? " '•, · · : · ~ · .\ , .. o{l :j; ,!\ ,~. ', :~~ · · ~ I 
.'., r . . . : . r . . . . . . ' ') . . .. . . .. ·.. . . .. ' .• .. .. . . I • ; • ~ ' • ' I -
.··{ :->-': -_:· •. · : .··.· .• ~ .. _ ' . .·\ < ·--: _ · · · . ~~ .. -- -_:· .. · .:: _: · ...... ~· :-:_<· ., .: :' < ·,·. · ,' . :). ''. :..-.: _ ..... ' .: . \:: ; . · l~ ·: .... f .. ::_:, . ·.~:·._~-": '.i '.:· . : ·, ' : _: . } :_.·:.: \ ••• : : · ••• ·' ·. ; ~ :, i.:.'· ; . :;. :} : . ' ':i : \' .: ~-. :,·,: . .: . . ' ' : .- ; ;. ' ,: . 1:. ·: ' 
r .:·. ..r/ 
_ _..__~-..,...~~~ ...... ,~.., .... ·1 ·' ··· .,. 't_,.,·-· .. ··':T"' . • > ) •• • • • • ' 
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' 101 
its conclusion that t'with few and isolated ext,eptions, the rehabilitation 
efforts so far have had no apprec:ie&ble effect ~n recidivism" (p. 25), 
\ 
prompted a re-evalu~tion of correctional. philoa'o~hy and goals. However, 
wb ile other ~ tu~s al•o queot ioned the e ffi~ a<y of <or <e<t ional t<eatment, 
there have been some -promising recommendations, e.g., differential ipter-
. . 
ven~ion, ~hich have achie~ed some d~g~ee of success. More speciflcally, 
_·a ·~eview' ~·~ .. ·r_esear.ch .firidi11gs about c·aca have reveafed th.at the efficacy . 
~f ·s~c:h. programs wit~  .~ega.rd' to' rel!idi'Vi~~·)reduction has ncit been, ~learly · .
. . .. . . 
. . ·- : . .
· . . 
I ,, 
~- --
· .. : : ' i j . 
.. , _ · .. 
., 
. ! . 
' .. \. ' · . 
.i · : .' 
~ . ... -. 
; • 
~· .. - ' ' . . ~ . ~ . 
· · ·, Thi·~ study : emb~aced'_:· r.~corrim~~d·~~iona ~e·~td~~~g to ···;e.7~d·~vi'sm ·· ' ,' ·. ·. · ,;.~:··;.,' '~~. Jf_
1
, ·~·_: •  :· • 
-:·. 
. ..... . 
.·· .. · 
· r.esearch. cited i!.' tbe literat·u~~· revie~'.' · ·Mbre specfi~ially, · ·:~e-~iciif!t'sai 
• ~ ..... ·• • • • • ~· f : ' ' '' . 1 • - • • • 1!1 . • ' • •• •• ~' ; •• • • l . ·• • • • • ' • : ·:·~ 
.• WAS 'defined .and Oper'ationall'zed . AS ~ 1 reCORViCtl00 1 II . a:,u;OCe ACCUrate . ~e,rfo · •-~ : ., .. '. r: . ·. , . ; ~ ·-
t~an ' "rear~e,st ',, · .. wh~ch ; bas! .not ye:rifi~d ·.the •lte~ed 'i~ri~i~al act nor' \, 
':. • •• • '· .. ' ; ' .: • )··. • ·.. • •• ... .. . ·,..· • • ' '' , w •• ~- ' •• • .\ · ~ ' .. ~ 
its significance:-. (The ' Nat·ional M'visory , Commis-si'on : on. Criminal .Justice 
' ' ' ·. ,···::.'. • ' • • : ' , . : • ' ' ' I ,. , , 
·standards. a~~ ,.·c.o~l$·. , 197)),.' ~nd ·.":ceincarc.er.ation11 , · whi~h·.~: ·m~y .~nc'lude 
nQ~-:c.i~i~~l~:_ . t·~:~~:~~·~/ai ' ~t~lat:io~~ -- -. .('liid-l-~.: ~19·7..5.>. By:.; using offic·i~i ''; 
.. • ' • 
' • o '• • • • , ' : ~ ' , t • ., ' L .0, ' ' , ~, ' ' 
C~SI:C . rec,ords~ a, ~·~~v~>~n ' . FPS forms, i.~.f~~m~d.~~ · ·~~~ - avaii~b\e · a~··· ,· · . ·: 




. ,';• ~ 
·'. 
• ~ • .', •. • • . t : • •. ·. •. .:.\; '• • . .: . . :. ' .:. • . . -~ . . : ~ ~. ' ·.: •• . l ' . · .. '· . ~: ·: J . ; ' •• • • • ....... ... • • .... : • ~ • 
.: Wsl.do- & Gruwold . (l-'979). Also., as ·revealed ·:in ~tie t Literature, offi~i'al 
. . " ' ~ t . • . . . . . ·, . : ~-.· . : . . ·~ . ~ : . . . ~. ' , l 1: • . .. . ; • 
,p• 
,'. ' 
r~~ol:d.·a . tia\ie-': '' mod~ rate vaL_idity"'. w~en :: co~pa~~d ··:wi't_h the .' "un'ce~t·~-i~ 
. ·, . ' :. · .' • . ·.• . .. ' \' : · ' ..... . ,'': •• ' , _ . - ~ ' ·- ~ - . \: _,. ... ·t. _ \ . • .. 't \ ,, -~ .· . . · . 
validity:' of:~ ~ri'?_t.r'ifi~l. :· ~~cords au~~ · aa · ielf~.r~_pocl~'~ .. (Net;t .ler, .. _ ~ .. 97_8:>; .. · · . . 
' I ' . . ' ~' • ~ : : : · • ,": ·.: . ~ ' .. ' < ', ' • <t ' ' " . ,, • I •', ; ' .11 
j .· .-{'_,f , .. , ; .' ·. Tl\u~ ·recidiyi~m. : . ·operat.iort:a.J:i,zed .·!·s;., re~onvicLion:: and · . ~sing offi'ci~l. · 
' I , . · .. ,: , · ·; ,•, _;_. : ';"., • · , , '• • . I . f : ·~ ~ 1 . . . 
1 .. , FPS reco·r.d.a,··' 'Provided a ·.v-did~ ;ind'lc·ato;r·:: of ·poat":"P,rosram aU.c:c:eaa or 
!,·~. ·: • ~' l, ' • ' ' ' t I '\ ·, , I • (l ' • ,' ' : • 
1 
, I .. ·.' I ~ •, , ! ,• · ~>. '• : '' ' ; '',' : '.' \ •: < ' •, ', ._,; I :• .. ' ' 
' ' 'i 1 ' • ' ... ' l ' I • ' I I ' o ( . .. .: ta . u.r!,'· .. . ... ., ' ' :·. :,,_ 
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activities. This ordinal scale reflected the seriousness of offences ' 
by a variet) of tiubaequel}t convictions along a continuuav of severity 
. ' 
of 'disposilions./) It enabled technical violat.ions to be categorized 
• separa~_ely to account for non-criminal b.ehavior~ a rec01111Dendation suggested 
by Wald~ and Griswold (t979'). It also enabled comp_arisons of recidivism 
I , 
rat~s wit_h two 'othe\ c_anad!an s tudiea . which us.ed the ~.RI f'or a . follow-up 
peri~d - of ' t'wo years ·(Cormier; 1981; . Ge'nd.reau & Liepei,er, 1978). · 
. ·' : . 
• . . : .. The . two year 'follow-up . per~o#. was al~o used in ot·her· Canadi~~ . \ 
·r~sear~h··~. ~~.t~~~e_s ~ -~~~d~~ted~ _on :;~~i~~~i.~ .. (~~~~:~-~,n~_ l9:73; . G~~_d_~·ea~· , . ·. 
Ma.dden ·· &. ' Leipciger, _.l9J9; -_ Ros~is. : . 198l; ·.,_walier,·: · 'l-974). · Th~&-, ·.·it was \ 
. " • • ' • :. • . ,:. : ~ • :, ~ • ' •' ~ ' ' ' •: • ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' .. ,' • ' I • • • ' • 
·. found 'tc) be pa_rticularly : us.eful . as -it. . ,.r~1adily :_pera1itt~d _ ~ompari.sons 
-,_ · of recidivis~ , r~tes for . _simi~i~r . tia;~ _ ·fr~~ea~· · .'rhe· .. ~~o yea~ f?Ho,-up 
;:...., . . . . :. ' ... :· ~· . ·. . .. . .. . 
: period ' is also ' co~sist.ent with fin~~nga . whi~h .indicate that the vast 
.. _. ' . _. · -· ' . · .. - , . . ' 
•' .. ' . ~ 
. , majority _o_f those who recidivate, do ·so w'it~~n · this ·t ime frame (Buikhuisen 
• ~ • ;• 0 
• • • l • . • ~ •. • ., • . , • • .... • 
& Roe'kstra, 1974; Carhon, ·.1973;· Mandel .et al. .; .1965; .. Soothill .& Pope, 
• • - 0 • • ' ••• .! • ' • •• \' 4 • • ,· 6 ·. . . 
1973). As . we·ll~ this same tiae fraaie ·h~·s . also -been indicated tti~ stlud'ying'. 
. . . . .·. ' ,- ·. . .. 
' .• 
. ' ,• , 
/ . • 1 
.Study Find1ng-a ··}' . . 
. The ~study findings 'ar.e presen-ted · according · t ·o :' . i) . Pr~-Howard 
.. .' . 
. .. Houa~ history_, ii) In-pcogr8Jil. ~findings· , i'ii)_ Post-p~ogram ·· _fi_ndings 
4nd ~iv) Majo/ indicators _of recidivim. 
i) ·· Pre_:Howard House · History.. The 
I 
' . . 
populati~~- · who were -~ p~imarily young::.· single·, 
I ' 
·study . aampl,e .. w•a · a .,male 
. :----...._ ' 
...__c , , , . . 
from ruial Re"f.foundland, 
. . ' .. . ' 
with generaUy . pc)or · .teducational . backgrounds' poor emplo~t · r.ec::ords 
' . 
and ' lacking ,in .famUy_: support. Almo!Jt h'alf had an Qbserved alcohol 
k· 
' \ 







. l ' . 
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problem, while more than half had .Jeen previously incarcerated. The 
individuals in the s _ample were convicted of an ,average of six offences 
on tnree different 'occasions, f9r a 2:1 convictiqn to trial occasion 
r·atio. 'Ihey . had been a·entenced to an ave~~ge of 22 months" in prison 
\iLh 17%. h{lving served . at _least one. federal fris~n te~: · 
The average. ag~ of 22 ' years for the sample W~8 slightly younger 
.. . 
. · th~n the correct ionai ·j,opulat i~n in Newfoundland {Her·M•je8ty' s 'PeQitend~ry 
. ·Annual Reports, )97:7 /7~-1980/S.i), and · younger. that:': those .. in colllpatabl~ 
. . ·. ' . . . . · ·. . : ~ . ·, ' . 
. stu.die·s~ (Ardron, . ,19_78.;. _W~l. le.r, .. ~9?4\with · tile _: .ex_c.ep_t .ig.~; . ~-~ .• ui.J~l of ' 
first-time · incarcer-ates (Gendreau &.' Leipciger, : __ 1~78). Tbis -finding 
' ·. , .. . . 
was not surprising ·wh~n· consid~ri,ng the .fact t .hat .olde~·: cb.~onic offenders, 
\f~~nd. in· provincial ~~d federal · i~·atltu~ions have r~rely applied to Ho~ard 
' , ' • ' • ~ I I ' "' ' • ' 
.- : . 
c~posit.ion a·£ · --th~ ·pr~vincia•· populatio~ 'i.'n ge_neral~ .. ' 
' .. · . : .. · , : ; ·. .. , 
In ~egard to. educatj.onal :st~tua, : .eight . ouf:: ~f : ten · ~esidents 
"• . . ·' . 
similar to other· ~ecidivism 'study . population's .'with ·the . ~ample being 
' . . . . I 
slightly be~ter . educatePt.~an·'·so"rae : ~tu~; . groups (~~~.i~, i'97_;; .. Ca.~l.on; · ... · 
- . . . ·•. ' '\ . . .. . . . . . . . . , . . . ··,· .. ; . . . : ___ 
. 1_973) and . sU:~~ty rss educated . th~n ot~ers . (Ardro .~, '1978_;_ Waller I . 
. 1914>. ' .. . ' . 
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by brief, sporadic work (in 61% of the cases) ot a "v~oor employment 
record" with 1Httle, if any, work experience (in u::fof. the cases). These 
I "- ' • 
findings are not as favorable as those in the W~ller (1974) study, which 





1 I ·. ~ 
peniten'tiaries in Ontario. The - poor.: empl:oyment record of . the . ·p.resent """"" ,.( _ ·.· 
·, 1 ·, .. _ 
.. 
study_. s'ampi'e~ was not surprising . coQsidering its : :low ·educatio'~al . · level~ · 
• • - • . .'· . •• • ' . • . • • ~ - • ; 1 : J' • • • • . • ' •• .·,' . , • •• ' .• • - : ·•• • • 
. and N~wfo~odland' s high· . u~employmerit : rat·~-;~ part.icular'iy, :~elf · compare~·- · · · ... !;· :; ·:·: 
• ' ,~ ' I' • .'' ' • '• ' ~··· , '\'•=· · ·.•'• ~: ' - ' ' • ·•: • I ~ ~·, • . " ._· •. ••• ..... \ ,; :-:.:, ,:~ ,·~ 
to pro.li.~~es ,:;.uch .. as otitar'io · o~- ~as~~t~newa'n (StatiStics _cana.da, ... ~9·84}· ~ · ·· ·· -- · ... .. 
'' -,• ,., ~ I' ~ -. :·:.·,, ·~'.: .. _ ~ - - ...... ··. · : .. ·· ,• '; .' : ·~ -: · _. ' • '' r- ...... ' . ~ : :."'·•· ~.:roo-' ~~· .:;,, .· '• • 
~- · Al~o8t .... :C)ne-.h~l'f · -~ o~. th~: . .... saap~e .. (~5%) ~ad :' po·or·: _f~mi~Y :support · · .... · 
'"·· 
: · . - ~- :.' ,J 
. ~. 
'·w~e~ ···~at~~n the F811ii1y · . Supp~r-t :~ Sc.al~ ~ .. : Tb~ ~·rema'in4er _ we.re rated . as-. <~.· .. · · )>_:.;:·: ·' 
· · · ·hav~ng: ~.·f:air•~ , ·s'~p~·rt <'2/ ix} ··i~r ' :"goo~;-, .. supp~r~ :_'. (~6,.4%) ~ .· These .. ·fi:n~ing~; · ., . : ... :; · 
• '9 L ' • ' • o , I • ' ' ' ' ' ... . 
. ' ·;. 
, .. 
' ~·· ~ 0 • •• : '• ' :, • ' ' o ' t • , ' o ' t • • ' t • '\ o ' 0 ' o ' I • <'' ', ' • • ' I ' t 
·:. '- are similat . to those of other _ Can44-.~a0:, " 8'tUd1eS Whlch 1nd1cate.d .th•t. . .' · .. :· · · :;.':;'' 
, . 1 ,· , · • ~ ' ' • . ·: ... ·~ • t , . . ' · ·· ·: , . . • . , : ,~ , ~ ~ ~ _ .; - ·. :· .. : · '. I " 1 ~ n':'"'b~r of negtt:_tl.Ve family situ_atio~al varia.b~~s ·charact.eri'.ed·c:orrect:~onal · ;· .. :· . ... · .. \ ·,. '' . . 
. ' ·~ample~ <w.ailer, 'i~7.4~ ~og.~r.s, 19.~1)·. 
. · . · J:s we it •. :~1~oat hai'~ of: the ~~mp~e - (o~ ·4~~> ~ad . \ . -~ .. . db-erve<t -~~~~ho'l : . : 
: -~ 
. - ,• . . ~-. . . : ' ' - ' ~ . . ' ·- '. . .... . 
pr~l'ems> This f~~ding w~a -almoet icfe~tic:al; ~to the proport.ion 9£ ·Waller'·s .. 
( 1974). s~pl~ who'·· ~tact' ~bs.etv.ed :· Alc~h~·{. ·~r~~leins ~pon.·: a~IJ!i~·~i~~- \~ .~ 
. .. ·· penitentiary. · Th~·-_.findi~g ~~~~~.-· the~ ~w:~e~- .with '·. -~lcot. 1 . pr~bl~ms ~~ · 
. . d i•P~;.,.;r t iqo~te to • those i Q. ;h~ · o amp{~ ~i ~h Obae r•ve~ . rug p~~~l.;,s (5 
~·or: 3%), ;. : :Tit is is au~prijing whe# . ~t . -~~·- no~ed.' th~t a _cohort!.· ~-f 41 of fenders 
.. (.or ~4x··._;of .. ~he ~-:ample) ,had ,~~i~~·~d . p~ilia·a~ili dr~a · of. \ic~s··. ·. H0w~ver ~ .. 
· i~- -~h~u~d be ·n~ted that ~his ~r~u~··w~;~ ::~rima~-ti~ ·~~;~:~~d :·---~ ':ti;e ~r~ffi·~~ing · 
.. . . . .. ' . ·. ," .· .• 
·. oi-n·~rcotics ·f~r . fin~~c~ial ~ewud. · 
.· ·. 
:..; ... ~; _- : ; ·1 .. ' . -
•. ' . ·.: .. 
.... :'• 
.; 
·' .. :·· 
' · ~· 
.. , . 
' • ,1 ~ • • 
···· · 
• ' I \ , 
'. ' •' . 
. -:·:. 
.. ' ., '· .·. -. ·:. 
:· S~·~e~~Y. ·pe~c~nt of : ·-. ~~e· .tudy' . a.a~~i~ · · . .. i.t-te~ · . pt'imarily ;: ,': ..,..,~~'_ .. -::::·.·_.:.·:,. _. ·. 
property o~·fe~~~s. l'hi~ .. findi.ng .. is consistent .with 'he •high "propo·rtion ·_. . >.~. ':: '·i: \ , . 
· of · pro'per~y . of~-end~·r~\n ~ther·- c·.~.d~n · . . . -· . ··.: .· .. Car lion, :_ ·. ·. · .. ... · _.':,.-:: · :<.-.. :.: -~ · 
' 
1 :· .·. ··. 
- . ·. 
' . 
,· ,' · ~· ·. 
. . . . · .. \ ..  ·.. ··.·  •·JdB 
·. l 
.. . ~ ' 
.. . -' . 
. •' . 
I : • ' • ' 
:\ . ._ \ .... ,, ..... ' • . .. . 
., . 
.. 1973) . 
. 
The average individual in the study. sample was convicteci of six 
Qffences on three different occasions as ~n adult .. fo~ a ·2: 1 conviction 
L 0' , •• ion_ . ~· t i 0. This . '~···· vi tb . t ·r·~ber,, "·~· conviCt ions in 
·.~;:·~····· ~·; ... ·  ·.· ···•·'·· •. • : ·.····:~:::·:;,.:'cc~:.~·~~:~~~:·::.:::7::::.::;:·::.· :{p.::;P~::~~·~::. :_:::: \· . ; . ····•.'.. . . 1 •. , 
!',· ~ 'J -~·. · ' . ·. :. ·- :.· ·-:-. .. · ·c~nv'ih~d .,:~r<:t'lie ~· co'nvfc.tion 'to ~ ·occ~~ion : ·rai:i.'a;· .. ·ari~\i.rtt~··testing ~oncept ·~--·· · fEl; • ( •.. . w~\c:: ~~;~.1~~F N~·;~~<h~~~; .• ··<. :; :::: , ;;, • i ' . ; :·: • <(,• 
· ~~~ .~- ~ ~:.:4:.(:·. ·_ . ... : ... , · · ·.·: Ov~r· ·n~i:f\ (Or· s-7z')·: ;Of : tb~ · -~~:mpl~ ·- ~e·t·e· r·.iriC~rt.c·erate·a ·. ~n;. at · le·aat :.,··~ · · · ·· : ( ': > .. ·: .. . ... · .. ·'::,J= ::: ;· . _:::. ,· '·~ .. ;- - ~~-:) ._:::-: ::':· .,. ·_ :. :.-: : ' <·.~ ;>; : ... . :~ ... ~ ,. .. .· ·. . ·:/ __ ::., : ·' ·. : . ·. ' 
one occas1:on· pnor "to: .'. the ·:.cu·rtent .· d18pos.ltlon; . -·on·· th~· ·average, . the · 
. ~-. ' ·:· ·~· 
' .. ; .  :.> ' 
. . ·
..... : · ' 
''· ' ~-:·:\ .. : 
. · ~ ,._ 1.' 
. . . '. ·· .: ·.· ::~~.:;::'::>:;!.:'<" ' . ._ .. ~ .. :- . : ~_ . .. _,_ .. ·.·: . . '- . . . 
~~lllple . _had bfilep. . s.en't~nced ·:to :. ~·. total of . ·.22 ' months' in .;prison ... wit.~'! -' 1,.7% ': .. 
0 I' ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ~ , ; • ', ' ' • • <: ' : ' ' '•'.' I ' ' • • •: ,' • • ' ~. ,. - •' • 
·· · . havirtg se'rved fe.derai ·P!'=iaort ' terllla.·:--~ ~heae findings ' ~~re: _e'xpecteci':~nd - . ).·. :, .. > 
·~o .t.. out :o·~~: th~.· or.din:ary. . ~-~· ... <~:· ... ~ .. '. <:. . . ·.:-. < ..: .. , ·._ ... \:- ·/:; : ~-. -,: ' _: ·.· 
. . ~~ i~) · . . i~~ ),~~~rain· . finding~. ·~·· .- i~~~ ~t~dy : -'·ci~ .  'g~~~~rally· '.-.diff~re~t 
. ~ . ··· f~~m othe; ~~o~n :~·e,c~.d~v~~~ -~·t·~~-~~· ·i.n. ~~~~~~~:~.-n~-~ · ~:Qdi~:~-d~~i·s. ~p~r~-~di.i~.~~~ .... ~·-. 
:•:.·::: ' ·-- .~' ... ~ . ~: ·! .. . .. ...... . ~:t\·: ... · . ·. · ... ·· ·:"( · .. ~ ... . :·. 1,.' , ' .. ·' · .. ~ ·· · . ...... . ' : ·: . ::,: · - ~-~. -~ · ~~ · · · . . . 
- -
.•. 
' · . ,· .. fn _. t~e ·· prqg~~ w~~\h4.d 1:_i;(!·~.n\:,r~,:~:err~·d·:. fr~ -' 4lf~eren~ ' J.~t:~-~~~~:~i~~ii: :~~cl~,r<: .. :.':: :~···. . ... 
• ,· ... ·.. · .. • ~\dnie~;~~; ;~:~~~~~ ··~~{.~~~:- f••:.;• 1i;~~~ :~~~~· ~~~~~i~~:;.~~~~:;,£~~;~/':t-· t{· .' '-•.' 
one; ~a ~~:~c~14( :g .. roup_ ·,~f:-~-9:ft~~d-8,ra; , ~~d~:r .-qn~ .. < s p~c -~#:c jiirs_;i~-~-~~-~o·li_.'',; .:~tl~ ' ·· \';:J<; .. :: · . .. : ... · .- · \ . 
: vad~~s · .-~:Etf~-~~al .~ ro-~t~~ ;'-~~~_iu·doJ: ~~~v:~tr~t;~-:~ ... ~· ·P~~ ~l·e,·~ . .';f~~-~r·~:~~-~~ ~~~~{~:~f·~~ ~ ,~ -.:_·~~: ·:-:: :··--" . . ·· · · ·l .· .. : 
mandat<:JtY supe~vi!l~on··~ell~ll•e~ · .under. ·t~f·_;j.~r(~d-~c~i~n .'of ::~tt~ ... ~ .. r~~-~t:i:~n.a·i...' · ~~-" · .. ' · · . ·:· 
· ·;-s~rvi~e· ~; c~~_adia- .(_c.s.:~~:·~.· •. ; .t.~mp~i-~_~}r';' atia~~c~~ ~~;A.)' r'~l~.~~~ : ;~~{p·~~~-S:tt~~1: · :~~.~: . ' 
, · ' •' . ·. : . :. •''.' :~ .... .'/ . •f';., : '· ,; · _'·: ,.' ·' ·. ,'".' .. '. ~ ; ~ · · .~ .. ; ' , . ' .,., . ,:; . ·.·,,r."··· <· .··. ··· .. l,. ,f i;' ::·>·::'··: :.: '• \ .. , · ' 
.~upervia.ion ~nCie~ th~ jud:8a'rcti'~D. ;tif th~ ' provinci-a'r. nt~·p~r·t~-~tlh~l~ ~~·HC:e:. · , · .. ~·:. 
' ' '• 
0
0 
•• ::, ';'·~, ... . ' >>:·, ,' , .. ;·;,. •' :'· ~ ': .. '• , 1 ' , • .- : J ,• \ '" • '· , : ~ ,\,~<;• ,:.;:_, ,,~~:·:·:.(<\\,: i ·.· >i;:,.;; •;·<\.:' .. : ~ ;' '1 ~1 ,
0 
• • .-: ~· ' ,, 
\ .. 'The · .. 1 7..2.'· ~nd~yiduat~:. :.iil . the ·,study . smlp~~ : ~ ~i:ayed_ ·~·, -Jio~ · td · :li~~-~' .. · .· :: .. ~ .' ·:· .. ~ ··· 
~·· ' . . .... · ... .... : ~. ' • -~ ··.· :'·: . ':: · ~ ·,.,;\: ···;:.: · ·· .. ~ .·.•. "•,·. _ . · . ·~·,':i· .. :/. · ~. · :·:·,: .. •" ' ''(. ·}. .. ~ ... :· . ·: . . · ·. :' · : . .. ·· 
.. for a'·. period ·of ·'time . ranglns·<. ·tro~ · 3.o· · r.:o ,:3·1 L diy8 ~ \ the·· .t~e;r. e::· l~nsth . .' .', ; . . '· < . . ·· { · ·: 
·:· : . :::._··::: •' ·.··:··.~··· : ,· _, ·· · ... . ·:.1 ·, .·~:-. ,' · ··; : .~, ·· . ,·.: ·.·: · .. : ~,:· ,.;.~· : · , ' ;,"\ · . . : · .: ·· ,l,· .· .:. <:·~'. :::' . .:- :.:: · .. -~. · .': :{· .. ··, 
.· ... ~f-... ~:t~y·:. · f~r.' ·:c ·~-~_~ :c.:- ~: ~.:f~.-~·;~~~ .~ ·:~~~~:~.~-.:r~.~~,~:~-!:~\~~> .5,~~:· ·o_~ ·! :·~~~-·-f .'~f·~~ :<~~:~_ ,_·. · ; .. ·. ': ;, . 1 : ... ·.'·,·,_ ·.:f.>:_ .. 
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average 46 days, while fhe remaini~g five percent of the sample~ 
I •'\ ' 4 
I' by adult prob'ation reft!rr~ls 1 ~tayed on average of 86 days. 
represente4 
' . 
The pr~gram• participation ratings by two indep.e.ndent ra.ters 
/ .. 
accord-ing to the Program Pay;ticipation Sc~le 'revealtd · a fail'ly normal:; 
. t\ I . . . 
di~trib:UtiQn · for . th~ sample. It _waa _ aJ,·I..o :_..,.~~p~rerit t~at _t:he'r:~J'~~; ·· · . 
high · degree_. of ~ongru~ncy (74% of the tiJII.e): ·in ·:their , ratinga :.l'o~rogram . 
.- -. . .- _· .:v .··. ·. 
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'·" ... ~igh u-~~~pl~'ymeti~ ra-te make . thi~ e~en. mo~e surprisi~g • . r -rom. tb~ _empl~yme~t 
. . · ~ · . . ' 
'·-. 
: • • . .... ' ' ' - . l 
.' ~ p~~.a-pective • this f~nding .compared .favorably to that of a ··atud'y ~n Ontario 
: .: ~- ': \ ; '• ./. . . . _. ' " ' ' . . . ."' ' . 
, a_bout · CR~s by Ard_r .on (1978) • . ~owever .it. must be n~ted tha~ 41% .. of· those 
,' "' -. .: ..... . . . 
: .~yg~k~~- ·w~~~~ ~.!llp_loyed _ ··~~clua.ively __ ~·n . shor,t.:;t'em federal project~ · ancLnO.~-- .--- --· .-
. . ' . ·: . . • '. ' . . .., . . 
.. · . ' 
• ' . .' -· 
._:~~ga~ed in long-teim emp~o}'1Rent. 
• < • • : I ' 
... - ·,. 
', 
' .Eighty-two percent.:'_. 0~ ~h~se_,_·in ~he:' 'tudy &_ample successful:_~y 
. . ... , . . . ~ , .. . . . ' . ' ; '. . . ' ., . . . 
.'. c~mpl~~'eci · 'the :.H~!'f~rd Hou.~~ _progrm. '.:oi'hi~t ·~ iinding _. i~ .· qu1~~ aiaiil~.r- t _o 
' _.: ' '• ~ • •. ' • • . • ' ·.' ' ~' :~ '' •, ' : I ··, ' : • ·: ' .': . •;: • ,, ' • o 
·:·:that -:-~_f otbe_ ~ :ca~ p~grams_.- ~A.rdron~ .. 197$~ . K.clvor · e't at,.;, 'i979'). · )n .·. 
• 
' :· ·,'·. fa~t • . it . ~as cori·~·lud~d :fr_om the.e . ~oti'rc:es .• -~d -. co'nfitaled ~\y th~_s study·, 
that g~neral·~·y: :~e~eri ' o'r:: ei&h't-'ou~ ·- of · ·t~~ - -~j!Ople .~riving at _ :~1 CRC 'wiu·-. 
' ' • ' I .. ' t • : , • • I> , ~ ; ' f ',_ • • • 
11ucc:easfully_ · --~om~l~t~ 'tt\~ -~r · stay: . The' ·,large majo:r 'it. y -of- · those ,who .. 




· I ' . ·:' . .fa~led : ~-o . '~omplete .· th~ · p'r~sr: ··w~l~e <ti~~-isae~. _ f<:»·r ··· ~ecbn.icaf violatio~s ~ 
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' Howard House, one-third of the sample were employed o-r attending school. · 
In fact, approximately two-thi~ds of those who had been working ,completed 
their employment prior to or upo'n their departure from Howard House-. 
Most of those whose work had . terminated· had ~een ·employed on. short-term 
. . federal projects . and were laid off or . quit. : ·to return . home for· .a.ome 
personal ... . reaSon .• Neverth~less I mo.st . of those· employ~d upon ·leaving . 
-
Ho~a~d Ho~se h~d~ secur~d full-t~me p'e~man~nt .. elaplo~~t · while an additional · .. · 
· ~3.6.% .. · we~e ~ligibl/. fo./ .· ii,.r."c:·. ·b~nefi~-s·,':: : .·>rh~~- ~- dmos~ half ·.:ad·.·· some 
' ' ' tl' , • ' . . ... . : · 
.. ~ .· degree' of financial aec-~rity-upon . iea;i~~ - H~wa~d Ho~s~ • 
·~ . . . ,· . . ' . . .... ' , . . . 
to the two other studies·. which used the 'c~nadian· ·Recidiv_i.sm l;ndex . and . 
ud.liz~d a two ye_ar- fo~low-up period (see Table · U, page 77). Gendreau 
and Leipciger (1978) found a reconviction rate of 46.8% in their study 
' ~ . . ' 
of .. fini · inc.arcerates, while Cor~ier (19Sl) ' fp~nd ·a - 52l% rec~nviction 
rate-. in ·t\is study of mE!n rele-ased fr~ 8 ~eder~l-mediUJil .. Sec~rity instit.u-
- - • r ~ ·· • ' • ' 
·. .. ~ 
' ' . 
tion. 
, ' . 
The ·.faj.lu·re rate for all three '.studies .using tb'~ ·· CRI (includ.ing 
. th.i's'• o.l'!e) ~ ; i~cr~aiie~ m~rginall~ ~hen' tech.~ical vi'olati~ns. which ~'re 
. . ; ' . ' . ' . . . . .. 
. sep·a~-?tety ~c~tegorized .in~ th~ .CRI, : ~~e · in~'i.~ded. · / · ·. .' · . 
. . . . - ' . . •' . . ·, . . ' . . , . . 
· .. ': . . F~~~h~r-: ·compa~~t·i~e·· . analy!Jit ·.o_f . ~~~~i~_s· .'!tiich :did . not .emp"t'oy" 
the CRt,· reve~led that · t.he ~~cidivism . r~'te - ·fo~ the . e:·u·rrent 's~udy alSo· 
' • I ', ' , ' f ' • ' , ' ·~ , • ' • 
comp.red , fav;·~ably tJ Other··. Cana~lan . ~~~idi~i·s·~ .stu.~fes which.· us.ed: 
. . ' · . . ' . . 
... the tw<;> . year 'f~llow · -~p . : period . (Carlson; 1~7.l~ .. ·a'enner., .. :l981_>';·, When 
. '• . . . . ' ·: ·.- ·' . > .• . · ..... / ·.' ,: .•· _·.. . . ' : ' . . 
·only ~ ,one year follo~up u~· ft:ame :Lt -~xamu\ed for. the : present study, 
' ·, ~ ' I I > •, ' I ' • ' I I ' • I • 
~ · 26.2% · rec'onvic~'ion rate :·i~ _.' f~un~, · ,which·: is · a il!lila~ ):o~ .. tile · 30% . who 
~~re .... r.econ~i~~e~, - ~i~h~n· . ~- ;e-~t ·.~in : .~_rdron'· ~ Cl9~8) \·~ud/ ~f ·. c·a~s .. ~n · . 
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iv) Major indicators of recidivism. When a number of variables ' 
were tested against recidivism the following, construed as independent 
variables, were 
.......... . . · ' 
fe>lli!'L_!o be significant and related to recidiv'ism: · 
.. 
1) the greater · the number of occasions convicted lwo -years prior to 
'"' I I Ho~ard House·, 2) the: greater the ' number of \occasions conv
0
ic.ted as ~n· 
ad~lc;· ; . ,3) · t.h'e. : -sh~rter t~~ peiio~ of time "Jn: ~he stre~t.1' _..,without a 
c.onvict'i<;>n two :years prior ·to Howard House, 4) previous incarcerations, 
. . . . . . . \ .. - . . . . . 
. 5) ~l~o!to\/d~ug problems·, . 6) po_or.: fa~ly supp9rt, 7f· property offender 
status, .8) u~.employment ·on . ·t~e 4~Y of. tture from Howard House, 
\ and ?) .poor program participation • . 
As noted earlier. in the discussion o 
\ t~e variable relationships 
•, 
{see pages 80 ' to 82), the .gr-eater ~. of occas~Ons in wh~ch 
one was convicted two years P.rior to Howard House and as an adult, 
0 
and previous incarcerati~~s were iound .to be ~indicators of criminal 
\ ' 
activity. Each of . these factors were related to r.bddivism. The . findings 
I 
of other studies have also shown that previous\_ criminal record is a 
• ' ! 
I . 
. predictor of fu(~re criminal ' i,nvolv~ent (Ardro", 19.78; Carlson, 1973; 
I \ Ge~dreau, Madden & Leipciger_, . 1979; Hood & Spa,rkes, 1970; Nuffield, 
· :19~2; Roger s; 1981) • 
. . Anoth~r indicllt.or . (Jf criminal , behavi~r and z:ecidivism was 
. . . 
. . 
_the . length of . time . spent "on' tl\e street" witti'out a conviction. This. 
was ~·examine.d--: fo·r . ·t~~ 'per.iod· 'of\~w/year:a ·pri6r 'l>~ Howard Ho~~e. Similar 
t~ NufHdd's ,(l~s:n H~d·in~~- i t' · ~as. di~·cover~ shorter the . 
p~riod of tim~ one remained. lfhho~t a conv.ict ~on, tne gre.ater the probab-
ility 'o( reCidi viSm. . . . 
. . . . 
: . . . ·:: .... -: (_ ....... . ·· ., .·. 
.. · T~o·~· ·who ·1lad an· ' .'identif~ed· · · alcohol 
.·,- ' 
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have a ~ignificantly greater rate of recidivism than th~ who did 
not. T)l.is ·finding was consistent with findings of other. canadian studies 
(Ardron, 1978; Gendreau, Mad~en & Leipciger, 1979). 
Podr fa~ily support was shown to 'be associated with recidivism. 
· This · (indi_ng is stro~gly supported by other Canadian 8 tudie's which 
I 
related negative faaily factors -to recidivism (Gendreau, Hadl:ien & Leipcigertc 
I . 
1979( Rogers, 1981; Waller, 1974). 
. . . 
Property of~enders were also found to r~cidiv~te' a~')ta high.e~ 
degr~e than others, while - drug ,offendeu ·had the low~st degree of 
. I . . - . . . 
rec
1idivism. This is supported by another Canadian study (Gendreau, 
I . ' . -
Ma~den & Leipciger, 1979), wh.ich- found t~at pr,operty offenders were 
most likely to recidivate and drug offendeh ·least likely to become 
,r . . - - "' --.-
involved ~n further cdmirial )activities . 
Being unemployed upon leaving ' Howard _ House was 41;lao found to 
.... ,• ' ·. . ' . ' ·: . ~ ~ 
be related to recidivism •. This finding is . supported Qy t.~e t.ea~l~i of 
:· other Can·adian studies ·wh,ich deuionatrated .a .i:ellt~-.ion~h~pbetween unemploy-
Finally; thoa"e ra~ed as 11vecy poor'' or 11poor" 
\ Q • .. 
· - · ~ \ . \ . 
in reg' d'~o _program 
J . degree . than _those · 
ment and recidi-vism (Ardron, 1978; Rogers, 1981). 
" . 
pa,rticipation · recidiv•ted to a significantly higher 
who had ~c)re ·favorable program parti.cipatio{l rati~gs ~ With- th& ·exc:'eptl..\:ln. 
~ ' ' . ' . . ' 
of Peters ili-a's .(1979) filidings concetning the lack ~f .inmat~: participatio~ 
·. . . . . . ' . . . ' ' . ,. , · 
i~ tre~tm~nt progra1D8 in_ United States· prisons, th4i concept of program 
participation has not. been operationalized ·and/o~ rel~ted . to recidivhta . 
. . Limitations) 
. Thete 
< 
are a nu.:Gber .of limitatio~a in -this tesearch. 
(, 
One relate a 
' · " ' 
-~--· ... -.... ____ , .... ~- ·-· •.·· .... - -·~ ··---
.-·· 
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to ~he instruments developed for use in thi:s study. 
, 
The Program Partici-
pation Scale (PPS), the Alcohol and/or Other Drug Problem Scale (ADPS), 
the Employment History Scale (EHS), and the Family S~pport Scale (FSS) 
have not ,been·~empir,ica~lk~~sted for reliability or validity. These 
~,,_ . ' 
- inatr~menta (see Appendi(~~seemed to be acceptable in ~his study, 
but need furth.er scrutiny in the· future . 
<:\ 
Another methodological concern relates · to t'he reliability 
. 'C?f. a_econdary data so~r~es of i~format,iqn which 'were the basis for this 
study. For exampl~, 'indi'Vidual · counae ll~rs (who wrote the file information) 
with dtffere·nt ~dent at ions may have percei..;.ed aspects of an individual's. 
' problems . and/or progress ~n d~ffer~nt ways. What one counsellor · may 
regard as "good progr.ess 11 may be viewed as •. mediocre performaiice by 
. .. 
another. Also; key variables such ·as drinki ng. problema, - may not have 
. ' 
been r~co'rded ~n an individual 1a file and, . the.refor.e,- not "noted in 
the ·subsequent research • . ·. · · 
1 imiteJ 
The. ~a.ti\ on -the Program·Part.icipation Seal~ were also ·sdm"ewhat 
in that -indfvlduals tend to traditionally · present themselves 
. . ' ' 
iri favorab.le waya •. · Thus, it is ~ncertain whether those with favorable 
ratings Qn th~ 'pps are merely comp,lyi~g with program conditions as 
a viable alt·ernative t.o impris~nllle~t, or whether theiJ::,•: behavior ia 
. . 
indicative of 'beneficial results from ~he program. 
The use of th~e Ca.nadia~ · R.ecLdiviam· Index {C~I) .a& the main· 
.depend.ent variable of recidi~j.sm i'a · ~he beer; · .known and avail~ble Canadian 
~cale to ascertain tne s~riousneas ' arid· d~gree . of crimi~a·l· activities. 
. ,. ' 
· However, the Clll is not wi thout.' : limi t at ions· in that i t does not ind~cate 
I • 
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e. g., whether it. was a property offence or ll crime of viplence and · 
a • 
the .. extent of the . damage, theft or p~rsonal injury caused .. ' . 
'1\.s well, official crimin.•l recC:,t'ds ID4Y not include all criminal 
I 
activity. For example, people co!IIDit ctimes for which they are . not:. 
caught', ~nd ~o~ t !mea . when, convicted, 
. . . ' ~ 
i· ) informat i'?n is not reco~cie.d on;· 
... . 
the P~nge~r Pr:.1nt · Services (FPS)_ ·forms and tl\us is not available tttr.ough·. 
. . . .., . 
- the Canadian' P~lice ·sex:vi~e r.'nf~:~mation Centre ': (CP~IC) . In this c~nte'xt,, .' 
. .... . . . · , .. --- ' • .: .. · . . · .. , . ...... . . .• ·. ' . . .• " . 
·when cr'iminal records, ··were '<cross-referenced with Howard House files, ' , • . 
. . v • • • ' . 
there ;w~re .. i~stances · where. known previous ·criminal .. convict.io~~:s did 
' . 
not. appea.r onofficial'FPS' .files. Thut• _an·indiGidual,'s criminal act·ivity 
. ~· . . . ' 
may .be underestimated -by _ the official record sources, 
The . sample size was another limitation in. this study, Small · 
.sub-groups, sucl'l as those ~issed fr'om t~e program~ .while ~nd i.cat ing 
int~.resting ' findings, were not largeenough,tobe -statistically sign.iflcant 
. . 
or. to wnr~·~t follow;.up. 
·The- fact that the study sample was als.a time- framed incHcated· 
.... - . " ·, . . . . . 
that. a disproportionate num'Der of individuals ~ould have specific cbarac- · 
. . . . . . . . 
:. • • j ' . 
te~aitica ~nd/or: problem.S at a particular til!le of the year • . ·This appeand 
. . . ' . 
""· 
to ·-be -the 'situation. with regard · to :the greater than. expected· , nUJDber 
· of drug offenders in th.is •. study.. A . fut·ure study s41;11pi~ may in~lude 
. I 
di:fferertt types of offenders d~spllying , different t .ypea o~ problema· 
. . \ 
over d1ffe rent t 1mes of the year. 
Als~he time frame of · a follow-up p~rlod has sOT&e t i-.itationa. 
While li two year follow-~p period lias been augseet~d by ·• numbe .;· o £ 
I . 
studies and was used as a bimchmar:f in this study, some· ind:i\riduals 
wer e enabl~d~ to ~e trac ked fGr - three yean 
0 • ' 
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Howard House. surprisingly • there was an increase in the number 
of recidivists from the sec;oad lo thi·rd ye~r. WhiLl! pre<!ictions. 9f 
increases in re·cidivism rates for increased follow-up periods may tre 
' ·' used • there 18 no guarantee that a patallel 
to peculiariqea' of the sample. : · 
~ ' 
, I 
increase may occur due· 
' 
' ~.he lack ·of a .com~ariso·n group a~ong w~th the limi'ted nwaber 
of recidi~is111 studie.s,. ~e~taining . to · CRCs provid~d -~ther. l .imitations. 
. . . . -. . . . . 
A compa~i~on ·group may have facilitated infetences f~~~ .the tf,at·a, .whil~. 
addit iond s _tudies maY. have e~~bled 
and data to be .more generalizab~e. 
,,, 
Recommendations 
meaningful ,comparisons to be made 
·-
. (' 
. Addit'toital research should -~e undertaken in t.his area. M~J_re 





. . .. ~ .. 
examiqati1>n o.f-the-ifiaepinden~- and- o!-\tc~e .~a~J_a_ble&-and· further sub=grou~.' - ... -;-- -- : -
. ' . 
analyses ~eq~ire attention ·e.g. drug offerlde~s. ' · 
( ' . ' .. ' .· " 
aor fut re r~search and/or program{ planning purposes, efforts 
I ' f ' 
. ' 
should ,be made . ~~,..eollect more firit ·hand' dat~:,_ .For• example, if ·it 
is desirable ~o a ce~tailn the nature of f .aafly aupport'a_, where practical, 
• . . • ' J ' ·' . \ 
interviews ·'-may be · conduct~d wi\h . a fauiqy me~er aa the" indi.llidual '8' · 
~ . ' 
perception of family ·support may .be quit~ .. ~iffereni:. than that __ :~ another./ 
family member • . ! •, ~ .. ' 
·'fil. 





'. i I . 
I • 
\ , 
f!.dtiliniatered scales to cQtr~bo~ate or supplement i~format iori ·frOID ref~rral ' i 
... . . . 
·ao\Jrces is ~uggeated up~ri intake inlo Ko¥ard. House or similar' programs·. 
• . '\ ·. · . , I 
- ~ ' 
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. , • Tbi~ wa~· the first research u~dertaken related to 'the~ff~c&ivene~s.' 
' . ' ' ', ' ' . ~ 
~~a cor.re~tion~l treatment p~ogrB!D 'i~ Newfoundland. As wit_h any pioneering 
·. 
effort, it was npt · without ~~obl~1!1S or ·limitations, ' For- example, the 
" " . " . . 
I . I. I 
authpr was extremely sensitive to th'e fact that his ow personal affiliation. 
• ' • ' ' ~ I .\ • 
. · ~w~th the pr~grSU: ot. ~udy; may, h.~ve b~ase~ aa·p_ects of. the resear~h. , ' 1Jtus, . 
. ' .,.l f ... . .. · ~;-...,!'~ 
certain saf~guar4~~ ·~·8.• · u-s,ing s'e~_ond'ary da~~~ li~virlg ind~pendent';f-4te~s 
•• • • ., • J •• • • .. • • • ! ' , . · ~ . • .• • . ' 
scrutinize and ra't~ the'· f'Uea ,· and cons~iously- downplaying ' the si;nificance~. 
,, , ' · ., ~ . ~ ·.~· ·. · : : .. : · . . . :.: · ~~ · .... . ',\ . ·; · · ... . . \ . 
•. . of . the ·research 'findings,_.'we.re u·s~d ' thr<>ughp'ul! this' e~deavour. · As w~l:1, 
ll t . • ... ~ ~ ' . :~ ' ' • • • ' ·.• ·.. • : ' • • ' t • • • • ' •• • ,1• 




• • ~. • • "" ' • .. , ,' I ' 0 ; ,'' ' · . : ·, ' . ; ' ,t : : : • 0\ • : \ ,'' : •' ',! ' 
:./ .. ~ ., _ > •.. _ _:.;:: · , . ·in . the _most· ·:· s_d~;:~.~~-~~~~-~~ :.~~~:r~~~ ~~t.e:.'.way~1 • }f·,. t~:~~·ea~e~s 'of: . thi's.· ..  ' 
'document choose .to' ·at~r"tb.ut~' more · to ; tll'e goal~ ~f. · rth~ · ·s~u'd)t· than __ this·, 
' .' 
·"· ': , 
..  ' . ~ . . ' .'. 
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, ' ' ~: ·, : t~ ... ' ' o I .' ."" ·tli~n ' they . ~ay ha~e ~ia~ed the- ·po.int o'f this un~ert~kitlg · tni/~t -have 
1 , .;.• " l ~. ~ r • "''·. i ' ' I • ' . • ·~ ' ,. ' \' 
misj~dged . the 'author~ •. , . ' • ; 
.. ., ' , 
. . · . , .  I ., . . ,. ...(. 
.lt is hoped. that this·. :·~t'~d·y miy .be th_e 'st"art 9f future research 
- ~ctivi'ties . .-in· t'bis ,at:ea; ~rid. : that ·iniividu~ls. ' who ~e:~ci ·. and ~:~e_r-~t·e~ _. · 
this <.rep·ort ma;· th~IIIS~'tves · t:~ntri'b~;e. · ·~o. c:orrect,ion~t' tr~&tuient .:.i:nd 
I ' t , .. ~· • ' • \ ~ . • • ' 
" . 
I ... . • t services .in '·tpis · pcovin4;e.·. 
• t I • 
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'. This could , be parti'~ularly' .u~eful in· det~nni:ning the 
'· 
seri.ousnes s of · 
partic_ular problems such .as al"cohol · abuse ·and in_ systematicdly tracking 
' >o to 1 ' 
. . . . ' . . 
· indivtdua·l~ over time for r~search or ,ev~luation pur~os'es. 
~ . 
.. Applicants tc;>··Holiard ~ouse with serious -alcohol problems should 
:·( _- · . cail'tio~sl~. - · ;be ~~ce~t·ed.- iri:o ':·the :· pro~~~ . a~Ci refe~~·ed . fQr tr~·a:uien.t r . as ea~Ly u possibh. in·• t~i~ rigard ~mp~~aia ;ho~L~ co~iinu~ to be '. 
! . ... j/;~· ~l~·c,~d -· ~~ .. ye .. ~e~r~_~g. -~ i'nd.ividti~ls :.· with :,,.:alcoh~·l problems •' ~0 - :a~.pr~pti~~:e - ' 
'~ ,''~ ' ' ' ' • ' ' p ' , . ,;. ' "I ·- • ... ' • . ~ : c ' I • ' • '' • · ~ ., 
i 1 - : : . · . .. ::, · ::c;c~~uni.tyresourc:·es~:-... ·_.· :. : . · · - . •, . . . . . . .:_::;">· · .. <1 .._.._ ,_-~ · .. · 
l , ! ./ ,~ / ... '· . . :: .. -:· . , .. · . . -- ~: ·· .. ~: .. · ··, .... : .... : . ·.:·· · '• ~ · : : ' j " . I'. : ' • • ' ' . · - ' 
! . 
. . .... 
\ 
. " , /-
' ,• . . .. .. ·.t~e H'ow.ard :: Hou~e ;p17ogram should. , continue 't'() . pl_ace : an :-emphi..si 8 I ' · .. 
: ·, : ) . •· .. '; : .. ... ·< ; ..... .: · ..... --'<>·. . . . ', -· " . . ' . -
. o,~ :· .~e,lpJ.~if.d~en~S. ~~:· ;~~ta'in empl'o~e.fit.<_·T~~ · -~tud~ .· fi~dings · s~o~e.~ a ·· .. _ · 
" ., .. ~·ignifi·c~~t .: r~l4tion~hip .betwe~-n 'uri~m;~l~~m~:~·: a~d· ·.'~e~·id,i~t·s~ ; .... · :.  ::.'>· ··· .':"-\:: · 
, . .. h : ~ ' .. ' . ... . ~ . . '~ ,::' ·~: • - I . .. , 0 ' I , ' ~ I I , • ,' • ,• I 0 I ~ ' , , , • 1 ~, \ ' : .. ~ •• <) 1 
. . t~e · :format .-· o~. fil-e . records and. ~arrative.s shoul,~ ~e . adapted .. 
. ·' 
' o' • ' : •J" t ·, •' • > > , ' • '- '- I t t l ... > ,' > ' • • 
l·o · ~o-~~~~-y conl~r~· · t~ ; ~at~. ace!=~~· . :~.~. ''•.t!i,ample, ·~he . -~~r~graiD ~ 
Part:.icip~t-ion ·s.cale and oth~r - 'instr'~me.nts. ·us,ed .in ~his 'stud~ could . 
b~ . pa~L- · ~:f. ·file. tnfo.rmati~:. ·, -Tbis may help: to . ~ysiem~~te ,- and)~r- ~ rgan'ize 
~ d~-t~· .. in a:·~~-r;~~ meani~~·f~l form ' ena:bl~;g~;c;_~~~s~llo~'s: ' t~ pr~ii~~- ·a'_~-l~a~er ·. 
"pi{~·ur~' ·.of · t~~· ' in~i~id~~l ~ 8 statu's · - ~'i11i1e·,~~l· agen~~~s., . 'Whil~- : aho .. 
' ·' . . 
'J , I,. 
a •, .... 
' facili'latin~ furthe_r re._s.earch~ . . . 
... 
.. . 
I.·· ... ,, . 
.. j ,• . - ... ' 
• ~ • D '• 
. ' j_,.: ; ", ~ . ::. . 
~ ' ~ ' ; ~~. ·: . 
,. • _' '":, ., .•; • ~ ·, _' I ,.. 
. ! 
i. -
... •' ;·.::"' 
: \ 
· .. .. 
•' . 
·.-
\ '/ . l .'' .... ·. 
I ' . ' 
. / ~i.tQ in , the .l~~it~:t. ·i~n~ of ~.~~~ ~ . pr,'se~t Howa.rd . H~use ; a~miss i ons . , • .. : .. ;; .. _' .. '
, . . .: . ~ • . 4~ .. . = .. • •• • • • · . • c, . - - ~ · .. . 






• · .pol icy, · the ·. ~rogr~ :'sho~ld }:onli_n~e .,·t.o ··. a.ccept ~ het.erogeneoua · ·mix 'of · ·· 
• I • \ . ' o • : ' ' ' : ,· ! ' ) , : ·:\ I l ' • ( • ' '\ ' I I ~ ' '• '!" 
naident·a to meet a .variety· :of' .'individ~af.' n~e~a. · The· -f i nding& ·_ of ·.~he 
' . . • • • . ~ , ', · ; ,• ·, · . .• , ' • : · • •· ·, ,, ' .• • . .: I ' , / , o~~ •• ·. 
. , .· 
. 
.. 
st~dy auggeste~ .. _t.h~t. ~er~~-i~ ~ty~ .<H .:·r~jliden·t~ ,... "e. ~ ·g. ·i drug ~ff~nderl ~ ; .; ·! · · ·v, 
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~~~R.C. RESIDENTS EXCLUDED FROM THE STUDY 
DUE TO . STA"( OF L:ESS .THAN : 30 DAYS "AND OTHER REiiSONS 
Coneci:ional Service of Canolda .. 
·Her~Maj~;y's·P~nit~ntiary 
' . . 
Adult Corrections ·.(probation) 
• , t' • 
· Res.~den·t~ ~t -ay~-~g.' ~onge~ fh~n 
30 days . • . ,. ., 
' Deceased llith~.n 2 ye.ar 
follow-up 1 ; • • •• 
.· ,, ,..__ 
Not inclu~ed in ~ tuCiy· 
-sample - due to. unavail-
ability of· F.P.S. ~ecords 
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. Primary Reasons · 'for Termination 
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-1 Number . 
Terminated· 
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Leng~h of Stay. bY' Juri~tdictional Status 
and Number of Residents 
: l Total Days 
,· 
Numb~r· of : ~ 
~es idents 
Average Length 
of stay (days) 
. ~·~s.c:. 359 24, 15 
. . ~ 
H~K~·P. 
.. , \ 
808 '4s· 18 
. 
, . . . 




.,, ~ - · 
(; 39 . 3 
'• ~ . ' · .
\ , 
j • 







. 1.4.34 .• 77, ..: '• 
.. 
t • _, \ ' 
.. I 
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. To.t.al ·Time, SpeQ.t . ~t the-· C.R.~,. by · F~·rmer \ 
)\eside'tits E~clqded ' _from ' the Study ~in COiil~ari,son 
·· · . • · to, .ttie original Sa'm.p~e · . •• 





• Day'k · .~%. of · Total Resident 
. . 
, .. 
Total time spent at c.'R.c·. 'bt. · 
tho.se excluded .f rom the· sfudy 
• • • t • 
Total .time ·spent at C;R • .C. ' by 
those included in the-· ofi'ginaf" 
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Study lnst ruments 
PROGRAM PARTICIPATION SCALE · 
5. EXCELLENT - THE RESIDENT 1 S PERFORMANCE AND/OR PROGRESS WHILE 
STAYING AT HOWARD 'HOUSE HAS BEEN EXCEPTIONAL. 
4. GOOD 
. ,• ' 
3. FAIR 
The individual presented s.elf ·as a model resident, 
demonstrating respect for the House program and rules, 
co-operat.ive behavior, a good relationship with staff 
.and other residents. , and took initta,tive .in one or 
more areaa. :~~ 
I The resident 'should have been suc.cesafully employed 
or enroll~d in .an ·educational or · tr.aining progra~ and/or-
made constructive use of 'his leisure ' time. . 
,, The resident should have demonstrated a po~itive, 
cons.tructive att'itqde • . The .. counsellor may . have included 
in his report a favorable' prognosis for the person's l .future, including the. prediction of little. ·o.r ·no furth4!r 
crimi~~l involvemerit. 
D ' ·, 
- JHE RESIDENT HAS DEMONSTRATED GENE~LY POSITIVE BEHAVIOR, 
WHICH MAY INCLUDE SIGNIFICAl'IT .PROGRESS DURING. -HIS STAY AT 
HOWARD HOUSE • 
Significant dev'elopment should have been · ~ade. tofard 
the major go~ls . of tlle resident's stay. He should have 
ge_neraUy demonstrated •co-opvadve behavior and adherence 
to the House · 'rul~i.: 
The . r{ide'nt ' may.' have -made .. ~ .-positive behavioral cha!ge 
with obs·erved im'proveaienta in his o\!erall maturi'ty and 
att~tude an~/~r"hia relationship with others. 
' ·. 
. ' . 
r- THE RESIDENT MAY HAVg GENERALLY ABIDED JIY THE RULES, 
PR:£SENTED FEW, 'f'lF ANY PROBLEMS, BUT .PARTICIP~TED M~.NI­
'MAZ:.LY, 'SHOWED LITTLE IN.ITIATIVE IN CONSTRUCTIVELY 
UTILIZING H-~S TIME 1 AND/OR .CHAN~iNG HIS· BEHAVIOR .AND 
C.IRCUMS'J:ANCES • .,: 'IRE· RE~IDENT MAY HAVE -MADE PROGRESS IN 
CERTAIN ARE~S, wHKH WERE NEUTRALIZED ~> . PROB~KA'J;-IC 
AND/OR·.DISRUPTIVE BB~ViOR FROH·: TIHE TO TIME, SUCH' AS 
VIOLATING HOUSE RULES. . 
•'. 
' ,j»_ . 2. POOR NEGATIVE BEHAV10lt GENERALLY! Wll~CH MAY HAVE RESULTI;D 
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Generally,: the~e was very little of · ~ . positive nature 
to report from the res ide.nt.' s .. a·tay .at ~oward . House. 
Problematic behavior, such- aa viola't .ing House rules, pooD 
attitude, _ po~r: relationsl\ip_K and little co-op~ration were 
reported. . 1· ·. . ·. 
THE RESIDENT HAS BEEN- TERMINATED FROM THE HOUSE PROGRAM 
WITHOUT . HAKING'.ANY PROGRESS DURING HIS STAY. 
Ter·~in~l~o~ -~~ .ha~e- :r~au.lted i~om·-~iolat~o~s of· the 
r~siden~ 'a . P.~role .. or · ~emporary_ ~~aence condit i,ona, from 
.sedo~s br:each~&: o£· House rules ·or committ~ng· criminal 
act~. His · ritay ~as. .characterized · b.;~·a po'or attitude and 
. . . .· ~ ·. , \ . . . ' ,• ~ -_.. \ . . . . . 
·problematic_-~e~ayio.r.,·.,.~~ich -IIUIY bave had . a · di_sr_upHve · 
. effect.,-i>ri'. the House and/or·' a · negative ' influence ··on other · 
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Family is· ,ba~ically _- auppo.~tive and _c·aring, pro"iid1ng 
g·enerally sound advice and a positive influence. No 
obviou• . nega~ive . influence in the hODl~ environmen~. · 
. ~-amily shows some concern, but can o_ff.er little .,me,aningful 
support -and provide f~w c~ntrol~. 
A 'se\llirally. neg~tive famiiy ~nvir~om·ent . . or no environment 
t;o. speak of. The client does. . not feel close to his family 
and has . received little, H any, .sup.port . and guidance i tr · 
_thi 'p~s't, and/or~ may be in 9pen c:pnfl it:t with family 
>members, -some of .who may hav(: been .or are auspe~ ted o~ 
being involved in criminal.· activit'iea. 
·, . 
, .. -
-..: :. ,. . . ' ' 
·Insufficien·t info,fmation: pertaining t~ · hll!iiY support is 
available, in_' the file. . ' •: . ' . . , _ 
·.· ... 
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. EMfLOYMENT · HISTO~Y . s·CALE 
I • '• ' o -~ \ 
' ' ·• .. · ' 
. . 
• • - • • • ' •• • • • • 0 . ·- • • ,· •• '7'' 
Stable worl( ._ record · Le., ',i· demonstrated abilitV:t-6' · ... 
maintain ongoing or steady; · cont inuoua _:empi-oyjilent . when 
no~. _ inv.c)lve~ .in· ed~c4t'ionat or trainin~~' p{ograms .• .. · 
Infrequent perio_d. ·.o.f ··unemploy,ment. Few~ ·_ if · a~y, . ·-
'incidences of · diam_is~fais, layoffs ot' quitting __ w:ithout 
'alternate emploiment or to enr911. in· educationat or' 
~raining programs. . - • . 
- . 
, Sp~·radl.c work "~ecord charactedzed. by :temporary ~mploYlllent 
and/or layoffs · ~hich m~y also · incl'ude inc:idenn of· h-aving · 
to· quit or be~n fired from jobs. · ·: : . . · . 't_ . 
1. VERY POOR • . .;.; Very Li'i.qe if any work record .ana/_or inabil i~y to hold 
7; ·oTHER. ·, 
a: . 
·.· ~ jo'-_ 
..•. 
~ .' Cont1n'u·o~s enrollm~nt in educ:adon~l·. ·or train'i~g programs. 
:. . . j' 
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9. ····NOr· AvAIL-· , ·· · · . .. · · · .. ) .. : , . -: ~; . I 
· · ABLE · .... · ·Emplo~ent ··record ·not· av:aihb't~ · in th~ fii'e•/ . ··· 
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Drugs ... ·: .; .. ·_Recorded th~t drugs b~ve ·bee~ .. - ~f·pr~b'lem, ~nd. if · a ' i>a-rl>le'e~, 
· ~ · :·_ ·a .·special insi:. ruction ··is · . .included on his parole ''C:er.t ifi- · · 
4. YES, Al'coh6'1 
or drugs 
. cate to 'refrain 'from drugs. . · , . 
File recordings indieate · that' both have· been ·ptobl'ematic ." 
. ... -
5. YES, 'A·~~ci-hol . -~ :. :· 
. . (Se'rious) -~ · ·It is noted that the i'n,dividual has h~d· a· ver.y il·erio.us 
'probfem with alcoh.ol. ~ ·numbe_r o£ impaired driving ·. 
· - ~onvictions would be another . indication of- sevetity. 
. ' . ·.. . . . . . ' . . ... 'i . . . · . 

















~ -" 6. YES; Drugs . : · · ' · . · \ · ·. ' · ·. ' 
.;· (S~dot!s) _· · It' i·a· not~d tnat' t'he ·penon has ·had ·a. ~~ry serious ' '.; ' ~ . ' 
7. 







Alcohol a·nd other 'dr.ugs have presentecl a ·serious 
. pr9blem:--
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Information Contained in Resident. Assessment 
I. Background Info-:mation --. (i) Dem~ic info~ation 
identified were age, marital status, place of birth, ·last community address, 
Length of stay at Howard House, the referral agency and the destination 
.upon leaving Howard House. (ii~ F-a~ily History included a description 
'of the relat.ionship between the re.sideht and various family members. (l:ii). 
• • J ' • 
Educational Background included the· highest educational ·uvel ever attain.:. 
ed. (iv) E~plo;y111ent Hi'stol:y contained in£ormaHon about past .. work exper-
. - . ' • • . '-~· . . ~ ~ ... ' . ! ' : 
ience,· inclticUng ·t~~e, . le.ngth and pos i tion .(;f employment. ~· Ev> ' crimi~al 
' , ' / o • I • • •, 
·Re_cord . included past adult o_ffencea · f_or which th~ resident had been 
. . . 
con:vic ted. 
ll: General Performance at Howard House -- Th~a section included 
t 
. 
· an assessment o~~: v.ariou8 a~_pects of the resident's performance while res'id ... 
iog at Howard ·House. This. re_quired "a ·narrative de8cr~p.tion of:. (l) The 
' · .. .. . . 
resident 'a at:t it.ude . tb~a,:-d t'he House , .prog'~am, e.g. I how- we,ll he. complied 
with House rules and responded to sup_ervision. ( ii) t~~ reaidertl! s_, · rela~-. .. 
· .. ... . 
. tiOt\Bh~p _lo ~~aH a~d othe~ resrdents. (iii) Whether or not the re.si..de~nt 
.. ' j • . ,. . •.· . -
- .was e_mploye~-'.andlor participating i ri · educationa~ . upgrading or training· . .... · 
t ' ' . Ar •• • .. . ' 1 
' • ' • • • '\ • ' I ' ' • ' ' 
(iv) l'he .· r~side'nt 's u~·e -of ' lHal.ir~· driie •ncl ·.(v) -any additional informat·i~n 
• " • .. • • 0 , 0 ~ O " I 0 I o • • ' ' , 0 , l 0 • 
.. _ .. 
or problema •. ·-
. i'·· ( ~' 1 -~ • .. . ~ .. 
III. · Syn~psis ).:~ . in. thia)inat . ~-ection, " the. resident·• 8 ~-~unsellor 
' ' , ~ 
·.· \, , ,. •-' 
provided a bri~f overview ;and assesslitent ~f the reside'nt' 8 performa~t.:_e wnil~ :-
s'_tayin~ at Howard 
origi~al gods of 
• 
' ' . 
House· . .. Th·e aynopeh may have· included whether .or ,lot 
. · .. ·· . . \ '\:..u.' ' 
a resident:' a stay. vere a_chieved a~d · the _ coun·sellot' a 
,•·' , . ,. :.. 
the 
pr ognosis for the resident ':a fqture based ·large.l}r.: ~~on: ~iii ' participation ~>: . 
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A Comparison ot Unemployment Rates 
Between Newfoundland and Ontario 
.for the Years 1977-81* 
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Note: * Canad.a ~Historical labor .force statistics -actual data;·dlasona1 
facto~s, seasonallY adjusted· data .• Catalogue No. ·71- 201. 
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